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Forewords  
 
Le e ds City Co unc il be lie ve s that g o o d quality public  g re e n spac e s pro vide  
hug e  value  to  re side nts, visito rs and busine sse s. Parks and g re e n spac e s play a  
vita l ro le  in c o ntributing  to  wide r a ims the  Co unc il has fo r suppo rting  ‘ he althy, 
ac tive  life style s’ , c re ating  a  ‘ c hild-frie ndly’  and an ‘ ag e -frie ndly’  c ity, ‘ building  
re silie nt, thriving  c o mmunitie s’  and ‘ de ve lo ping  a  susta inable  infrastruc ture ’ *. 
In re c e nt time s the  Parks and Co untryside  se rvic e  in Le e ds has suc c e ssfully 
applie d the  Co unc il’ s mo de l o f Civic  Ente rprise  to  find ne w ways to  mainta in 
and impro ve  the  c ity’ s tre asure d parks in the  fac e  o f o ngo ing  re duc tio ns in 
funding  fro m c e ntral g o ve rnme nt.  The  Civic  Ente rprise  mo de l is a  ble nde d 
appro ac h whic h invo lve s the  Co unc il be c o ming  mo re  e nte rprising , a lo ng side  
wo rking  in partne rship with c ivic -minde d o rg anisatio ns in the  private  and third 
se c to rs and the  lo c a l c o mmunity. The  Parks and Co untryside  se rvic e  has 
de ve lo pe d suc c e ssful partne rships, fo r e xample  with c o mmunitie s thro ug h 
vo lunte e r o ppo rtunitie s, and b usine sse s thro ug h spo nso rship sc he me s, and has 
suc c e ssfully inc re ase d inc o me  thro ugh be ing  mo re  e nte rprising  at o ur visito r 
attrac tio ns, c a fe s and sho ps.  This mo de l has e nable d us to  c o ntinue  to  
manag e  4,000 he c tare s o f g re e n spac e , inc luding  70 fo rmal parks, with a  
dramatic a lly re duc e d budg e t - in fac t, we ’ ve  manage d to  inc re ase  the  
numbe r o f c o mmunity parks ac hie ving  Gre e n Flag  standard, ye ar o n ye ar, 
sinc e  we  starte d asse ssing  the m ag ainst the  standard in 2011.  
The  Civic  Ente rprise  appro ac h, and se e king  to  find ne w, inno vative  ways to  
impro ve  o ur g re e n spac e s, le d us to  launc h the  Le e ds Parks Fund in 2017, in 
partne rship with Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n and Le e ds Parks and Gre e n 
Spac e s Fo rum, to  fac ilitate  c haritable  g iving  to  parks and o the r public  g re e n 
spac e s in the  c ity – the  first suc h sc he me  e stablishe d in a  UK c o re  c ity. 
We  are  g rate ful to  the  te am at Unive rsity o f Le e ds fo r the  c o mpre he nsive  
re se arc h the y have  unde rtake n into  public  and busine ss attitude s to wards 
c haritable  g iving  to  public  g re e n spac e . The  re se arc h finding s are  o f g re at 
Co unc illo r Mo hamme d Rafique
Exe c utive  Me mbe r fo r 
Enviro nme nt and Ac tive  Life style s
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inte re st to  us – as a  partne r in the  Le e ds Parks Fund initiative  the y will he lp us 
maximise  the  po te ntia l o f the  Fund.  And as a  c o unc il c o mmitte d to  the  
c usto d ianship o f parks and g re e n spac e s unde r a  lo c al autho rity se rvic e  mo de l, 
we  are  ple ase d that the  finding s sug g e st that re side nts and busine sse s suppo rt 
o ur ‘ ble nde d’  appro ac h to  manag ing  parks and g re e n spac e s. The  finding s 
sho w a  willing ne ss fro m individuals and busine sse s to  make  a  c o ntributio n 
thro ug h do natio ns, spo nso rship and vo lunte e ring  whilst, a t the  same  time , 
ac kno wle dg ing  that a  full, ro unde d Parks and Co untryside  se rvic e  (manag ing  
e ve rything  fro m histo ric  e state s to  lo c al re c re atio n g ro unds) do e s c o me  at a 
c o st that must be  suppo rte d by c o re  funding . 
We  lo o k fo rward to  c o ntinuing  to  de ve lo p o ur partne rships with the  lo c a l 
c o mmunity, third and private  se c to rs to  pro te c t and impro ve  the  public  parks 
and g re e n spac e s o f Le e ds fo r the ir many be ne fits to  re side nts, visito rs, wildlife  
and the  e nviro nme nt. 
*Be st Co unc il Plan 
Councillor Mohammed Rafique 
Executive Member for Environment and Active Lifestyles 
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The  Fo rum we lc o me s this inno vative  initiative . It pre se nts the  po te ntia l fo r so me  
wo nde rful o ppo rtunitie s fo r c o mmunitie s ac ro ss the  c ity. A we ll-ke pt park with 
fac ilitie s fo r a ll ag e s c an be  at the  he art o f a  c o mmunity, bring ing  pe o ple  
to g e the r and harbo uring  a  se nse  o f pride  in the  are a .  
Many Fo rum me mbe rs c o mple te d the  re se arc h surve y c o nduc te d by Dr Anna 
Barke r and he r te am at the  Unive rsity o f Le e ds and c o ntribute d c o mme nts and 
ide as during  fo c us g ro ups. The  e vide nc e  fro m that tho ro ugh re se arc h is 
sho wing  that Le e ds c itize ns c are  abo ut the ir parks and g re e n spac e s, and that 
the re ’ s a  willingne ss to  suppo rt the m in a  varie ty o f ways. 
Whilst it is ac kno wle dg e d by the  public  that Co unc il budg e ts are  be ing  c ut, 
the re  is a  c le ar de sire  fo r o ur parks to  c o ntinue  to  be  ke pt tidy, sa fe  and we ll-
manag e d.  Part o f the  Fo rum’ s ro le  is to  ‘ spre ad the  wo rd’  ac ro ss the  c ity – that 
the re ’ s an urge nc y abo ut the  ne e d to  lo o k a fte r o ur parks, and we ’ re  wo rking  
with partne rs to  make  that me ssag e  a  stro ng  o ne .  
Whilst the  Fo rum as an o rg anisatio n suppo rts and advo c ate s fo r Le e ds Parks 
Fund, the re  is a  te nsio n with so me  ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups be twe e n the  c o nc e pt o f a 
c itywide  fund and fundraising  fo r the ir o wn site s. I do  be lie ve  that the  two  are  
no t inc o mpatib le  – so me  individuals have  e xpre sse d a  willing ne ss to  do nate  to  
Le e ds Parks Fund – but I’ d be  re luc tant to  lay any e xpe c tatio n o n vo luntary 
g ro ups that the y sho uld do nate  to  the  Le e ds Park Fund to o . Our vo lunte e rs 
a lre ady g ive  the ir time  and the ir mo ne y, thro ug h subsc riptio ns and do natio ns. 
The re  is sc o pe  fo r the  Le e ds Parks Fund to  furthe r e ng ag e  and suppo rt the  wo rk 
o f vo luntary g ro ups, as o utline d in the  re c o mme ndatio ns. 
The  Fo rum will be  re pre se nte d o n the  pane l asse ssing  pro je c ts and c ho o sing  
whe re  g rants will be  awarde d. I’ m lo o king  fo rward to  se e ing  applic atio ns fo r 
a ll type s o f g re e n spac e , inc luding  parks but a lso  c e me te rie s, wo o dlands and 
pe rhaps the  c re atio n o f so me  ne w ‘ c o rrido rs’  o f g re e n to  jo in up two  are as, o r 
a  c o mmunity wanting  to  e nhanc e  a  ne gle c te d are a . 
Lynda Kitching 
Chair, Leeds Parks and Green Spaces Forum  
Lynda  Kitc hing
Chair, Le e ds Parks and Gre e n 
Spac e s Fo rum
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Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n is pro ud to  be  a  partne r o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund. 
With an e stimate d 45 millio n adult visits to  o ur parks e ac h ye ar, we  ne e d to  
e nsure  that o ur parks and g re e n spac e s are  lo o ke d a fte r so  that e ve ryo ne  c an 
e njo y the m.    
Le e ds has a  ric h histo ry o f philanthro py in suppo rting  its parks and g re e n 
spac e s. The  Le e ds Parks Fund pro vide s a  c e ntral ve hic le  to  harne ss future  g o o d 
will and do natio ns that c an e nsure  the  we lfare  o f o ur parks and e nhanc e  the  
live s o f tho se  who  use  the m.   
Outdo o r spa c e s are  invaluable  in suppo rting  o ur he alth and we llbe ing , 
pro vid ing  a  fre e  re so urc e  whe re  c hildre n and familie s o f Le e ds c an play, le arn 
and e xe rc ise .  
Thro ug h the  Le e ds Parks Fund we  will draw o n o ur kno wle dge  o f lo c a l 
c o mmunity ne e d and e xpe rtise  in de live ring  ta ilo re d funding  pro g ramme s to  
suppo rt pro je c ts that e nhanc e  o ur parks and g re e n spac e s, wo rking  with and 
invo lving  a  range  o f lo c a l pe o ple  fro m Le e ds.   
The  re se arc h c o nduc te d by the  Unive rsity o f Le e ds pro vide s a  de e pe r 
unde rstanding  o f the  public ’ s o pinio n surro unding  the  c ity’ s parks and pro vide s 
us with va luable  inte llig e nc e  to  drive  the  Le e ds Parks Fund initiative  fo rward.  
We  lo o k fo rward to  wo rking  with o ur partne rs to  e xplo re  and c e me nt a 
wo rkable  strate g y that is no t o nly transpare nt to  do no rs but pro vide s tang ib le  
o utc o me s to  suppo rt a  varie ty o f parks and g re e n spac e s ac ro ss the  c ity no w 
and in the  future .  
Kate Hainsworth  
Chief Executive, Leeds Community Foundation   
Kate  Hainswo rth 
Chie f Exe c utive
Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n
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Executive Summary 
Public  parks are  vita l fe ature s o f o ur c itie s that pro vide  nume ro us be ne fits fo r 
pe o ple , c o mmunitie s and the  e nviro nme nt. Give n the  sc ale  o f o ngo ing  fisc a l 
c o nstra int to  public  se rvic e s and at a  time  whe n the  future  o f public  parks in 
the  UK is at a  c ritic a l junc ture , what ro le  c an and sho uld c haritable  g iving  play 
in susta ining  and re vita lising  parks?  This re se arc h e xplo re d public  and busine ss 
attitude s to  c haritable  g iving  to  parks and g re e n spac e s in Le e ds, UK.  
The  re se arc h was unde rtake n as part o f the  natio nal Re thinking  Parks 
pro g ramme . The  re se arc h e xplo re d vie ws to wards a  c haritable  fund fo r parks 
and g re e n spac e s - the  Le e ds Parks Fund - to  e ng ag e  re side nts and busine sse s 
in c o -pro duc ing  impro ve me nts to  parks. The  finding s are  base d o n o nline  
surve ys with 1,434 re side nts and 141 busine ss le ade rs and fo c us g ro ups and 
inte rvie ws with 45 busine ss and c ivic  partic ipants.  
The  re se arc h fo und that the  public  and busine ss c o mmunity have  c o mple x 
vie ws abo ut the  ro le  o f c haritable  do natio ns and varying  dispo sitio ns to  do nate  
warranting  mo re  tho ro ugh c o nside ratio n by lo c a l autho ritie s, Parks 
Fo undatio ns and o the rs as the y se e k to  attrac t vo luntary do natio ns. 
Key findings include: 
• Charitable  g iving  has an impo rtant but limite d ro le  in bridg ing  the  funding  
g ap and stimulating  g re ate r c ivic  e ng ag e me nt.  
• Altho ug h re side nts and busine ss le ade rs suppo rt c haritable  do natio ns to  
lo c al parks, mo re  are  in favo ur o f funding  c o ming  fro m c e ntral go ve rnme nt, 
busine sse s and g rant-making  bo die s. 
• Charitable  g iving  c an have  a  ro le  as part o f – rathe r than in plac e  o f – the  
public  funding  o f parks and g re e n spac e s. Charitable  do natio ns sho uld no t 
be  a  substitute  fo r lo c a l autho rity funding .  
• De spite  hig h le ve ls o f suppo rt fo r the  princ iple  o f vo luntary do natio ns to  
parks, a  muc h lo we r pro po rtio n o f re side nts and busine ss le ade rs wo uld 
do nate  to  parks the mse lve s.  
• Re side nts who  re po rte d a  willingne ss to  do nate  to  parks we re  mo re  like ly to  
be  unde r ag e  34, me mbe rs o f a  ‘ Frie nds’  g ro up, o r to  have  an annual 
inc o me  o f o ve r £40,000.  
• While  the re  we re  virtue s asso c iate d with a  c itywide  do natio n mo de l fo r 
parks, this was c ite d as a  barrie r to  g iving  due  to  the  lac k o f c ho ic e  it 
pro vide s do no rs to  g ive  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts o r to  parks that the y use . 
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• Re side nts and busine ss le ade rs pre fe r to  g ive  to  parks c lo se st to  the ir 
busine ss/ re side nc e , parks in mo st ne e d and c o mmunity parks. Larg e , ma jo r 
parks re c e ive d c o mparative ly le ss suppo rt.  
• Re side nts and busine ss le ade rs pre fe r to  g ive  to  habitats fo r wildlife  and park 
c le anline ss. 
• Charitable  initiative s sho uld pro mo te  do natio ns o f time , g o o ds and skills as 
we ll as mo ne y. Re side nts and busine ss le ade rs may be  mo re  able  o r like ly 
to  g ive  to  parks in the se  diffe re nt ways.  
Key recommendations for UK parks include: 
• The  ne e d fo r an info rme d public  de bate  o n the  funding  o f parks, inc luding  
the  ro le  o f c haritable  g iving  and the  urge nt ne e d fo r do natio ns. 
• The  intro duc tio n o f statuto ry pro te c tio n and appro priate  go ve rnme nt 
funding  to  mainta in parks to  re c o g nise d quality standards. 
• Ble nde d mo de ls o f park funding  ne e d to  upho ld impo rtant public  princ iple s 
o f g o ve rnanc e , inc luding  o pe n and e qual ac c e ss to  parks, unive rsa l 
pro visio n o f quality parks and strate g ic  o ve rsig ht o f re so urc e s.  
• Lo c al autho ritie s sho uld play a  le ade rship ro le  in e ng ag ing  the  invo lve me nt 
o f the  wide r c o mmunity, busine sse s, and ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups to  c o -pro duc e  
impro ve me nts to  parks and g re e n spac e s. 
• Lo c al autho ritie s and the ir partne rs sho uld de ve lo p a  c le ar public  me ssag e  
abo ut the  ro le  and value  de rive d fro m vo luntary do natio ns, by pro vid ing  a  
c le ar strate g y and a ims fo r the  use  o f suc h do natio ns. 
• A de dic ate d natio nal bo dy to  pro vide  le ade rship, g uidanc e  and 
c o o rdinatio n fo r the  ne w po rtfo lio  o f c haritable  Parks Fo undatio ns be ing  se t 
up in partne rship with lo c a l autho ritie s to  suppo rt parks. 
Key recommendations for the Leeds Parks Fund include: 
• Le e ds Parks Fund partne rs sho uld de ve lo p a  c le ar, visib le  and ac c e ssib le  
strate g y with allie d a ims and amb itio ns fo r c haritable  do natio ns. 
• Marke ting  and branding  mate ria ls sho uld c le arly and visib ly sho w that the  
Le e ds Parks Fund is a  c haritable  initiative  distinc t fro m the  Co unc il. 
• The  mo de l o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld be  de ve lo pe d in ways that 
ba lanc e  g re ate r c ho ic e  to  do nate  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts o r parks with its 
re distrib utive  o b je c tive  to  pro mo te  and e mbe d e quity in the  quality o f parks 
ac ro ss c o mmunitie s. 
• Le e ds Parks Fund partne rs sho uld use  the  Fund as a  c ata lyst to  inc re ase  the  
e ng ag e me nt o f the  wide r c o mmunity in park g o ve rnanc e . 
• Le e ds Parks Fund partne rs sho uld inve stig ate  ways to  make  the  Fund 
susta inable  in the  lo ng  te rm.    
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 Introduction 
Vario us public -sp irite d e ffo rts playe d a  ro le  in ac quiring  and impro ving  parks 
during  the  Vic to rian e ra , inc luding  public  do natio ns, philanthro pic  ac tivity and 
lo c al autho rity inve stme nt. Give n the  sc a le  o f fisc a l c o nstra int o n lo c a l c o unc il 
budg e ts and at a  time  whe n the  future  o f public  parks in the  UK is at a  c ritic a l 
junc ture , what ro le  c an and sho uld c haritable  g iving  play in susta ining  and 
re vita lising  parks?  This re po rt se e ks to  e ngag e  with this que stio n drawing  upo n 
e xisting  lite rature  and e mpiric a l re se arc h into  public  and b usine ss attitude s 
to wards c haritable  g iving  to  parks and g re e n spac e s in Le e ds, UK. 
The  re se arc h was c o nduc te d as part o f a  Re thinking  Parks pro g ramme  o f 
natio nal pilo t pro je c ts, in whic h se ve ral majo r c itie s in the  UK are  e xplo ring  ne w 
ways to  harne ss vo luntary public  do natio ns to  impro ve  and susta in parks. This 
re po rt share s the  finding s o f re se arc h into  the  Le e ds Parks Fund initiative . The  
finding s and re c o mme ndatio ns have  wide r implic atio ns fo r similar initiative s 
be ing  de ve lo pe d in the  UK.  
1.1 Rethinking Parks programme: harnessing voluntary donations  
Re thinking  Parks is a  natio nal pro g ramme  that a ims to  de ve lo p pro mising  
o pe ratio nal mo de ls fo r parks ac ro ss the  c o untry thro ug h inve stig ating  the ir 
po te ntia l in lo c a lly-imple me nte d natio nal pilo t pro je c ts. It is funde d by the  
Natio nal Lo tte ry Co mmunity Fund, the  Natio nal Lo tte ry He ritag e  Fund and 
Ne sta . A c o re  the me  unde rpinning  past and pre se nt pro je c ts is the  
inve stig atio n o f ways to  harne ss vo luntary public  do natio ns fo r the  upke e p and 
impro ve me nt o f parks.  
Be twe e n 2013 and 2015, Re thinking  Parks so ug ht to  asse ss 11 appro ac he s to  
ra ising  inc o me  fo r and re duc ing  c o sts o f running  public  parks (Ne sta , 2016). 
Thre e  o f the se  pro je c ts – the  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n, He e le y 
Subsc riptio n So c ie ty and MyParkSc o tland – te ste d whe the r the  public  wo uld 
do nate  to  the ir lo c al parks. The  Bo urne mo uth pro je c t e xplo re d the  po te ntia l o f 
the  parks fo undatio n mo de l, base d c lo se ly o n tho se  that o pe rate  in the  Unite d 
State s.1 A c o re  ro le  o f a parks fo undatio n is to  attrac t private  do natio ns to  
suppo rt the  lo ng -te rm susta inab ility o f parks.2 The  He e le y Subsc riptio n So c ie ty 
te ste d whe the r re side nts in a  ne ig hbo urho o d o f She ffie ld wo uld c o ntribute  via  
re g ular subsc riptio ns to  the  upke e p o f the ir lo c a l park, He e le y’ s Pe o ple ’ s Park.3 
Gre e nSpac e  Sc o tland launc he d MyParkSc o tland, a  c ivic  c ro wdfunding  
platfo rm spe c ific a lly fo r Sc o ttish parks and g re e n spac e s. Re side nts c an 
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pro po se  a  pro je c t and , fo llo wing  a  re vie w pro c e ss, use  the  inte rne t platfo rm to  
c ro wdfund fo r do natio ns.4  
In 2018, two  ne w Re thinking  Park sc he me s we re  launc he d: re plic atio n and 
pro to typing  (Fig ure  1-1). Eig ht re plic atio n pro je c ts se e k to  le arn fro m, adapt 
and build o n the  mo st pro mising  appro ac he s to  he lp run parks mo re  
susta inably. Thre e  pro je c ts – the  Le e ds Parks Fund, Bristo l and Bath Parks 
Fo undatio n, and Re dc ar and Cle ve land Parks Fo undatio n – re plic ate  aspe c ts 
o f the  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n mo de l (se e  Chapte r Two ).  
A furthe r five  pro to typing  awards e xplo re  ho w te c hno lo g y c an be  harne sse d 
to  me e t the  c halle ng e s that parks fac e , inc luding  two  pro je c ts – Bo urne mo uth 
Parks Fo undatio n and the  Lake  Distric t Fo undatio n – that e xplo re  the  po te ntia l 
to  ra ise  c haritable  do natio ns thro ug h insta lling  c o ntac tle ss ‘ tap to  g ive ’  
te c hno lo g y in parks. Re c o g nising  the  po te ntia l o f dig ita l g iving  te c hno lo g y in 
muse ums and art g alle rie s (Bo wc o c k, 2012), Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n 
are  tria lling  the  use  o f c o ntac tle ss te c hno lo g y in parks with varie d  
de mo g raphic s, using  me ssag ing  te c hnique s and be havio ural insig hts to  
‘ nudg e ’  public  do natio ns. The  Lake  Distric t Fo undatio n is te sting  diffe re nt 
appro ac he s to  harne ss do natio ns in larg e  visito r attrac tio ns and mo re  re mo te  
are as and e xplo ring  the  fac to rs that mo tivate  do natio ns fro m visito rs.5  
The se  pro je c ts are  princ ipally c o nc e rne d with c haritable  g iving  in the  fo rm o f 
vo luntary public  do natio ns, a ltho ug h so me  pro je c ts are  e xplo ring  o the r 
aspe c ts o f c haritable  g iving , inc luding  vo lunte e ring , c o rpo rate  so c ia l 
re spo nsib ility and c o mmunity manag e me nt. 
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Figure 1.1 Map of Rethinking Parks replication and prototyping projects 
 
So urc e : Ne sta  
1.2 Rethinking Parks: Leeds Parks Fund project 
In the  past de c ade , o ve r 90% o f lo c al autho rity park manag e rs ac ro ss the  UK 
have  re po rte d sig nific ant c uts to  the ir budg e ts (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016). 
Park manage rs are  re spo nding  in dive rse  ways to  addre ss c urre nt funding  
c halle nge s. The se  inc lude  drawing  upo n a wide r varie ty o f e xte rnally 
g e ne rate d inc o me , c utting  c o sts, o utso urc ing  mainte nanc e  and the  
manag e me nt o f park asse ts, and d ispo sing  o f parks o r parts o f the m. Subje c t 
to  the  same  bro ad natio nal funding  pre ssure s, sinc e  2010 Le e ds City Co unc il 
Parks and Co untryside  se rvic e  have  e xpe rie nc e d a  50% c ut to  its budg e t. 
Co mmitte d to  the  c usto dianship o f parks and g re e n spac e s unde r a  lo c al 
autho rity se rvic e  mo de l, it has so ug ht to  inc re ase  and dive rsify inc o me  by 
ado pting  a  b le nde d appro ac h to  funding  parks and g re e n spac e s, mitig ating  
to  so me  e xte nt the  e ffe c ts o f budg e t c uts. In o rde r to  c o ntinue  to  inve st in the  
quality o f parks and g re e n spac e s, and to  e nsure  that all c o mmunity parks are  
fre e  to  ac c e ss, Le e ds City Co unc il  is re lying  o n a  c ivic  e nte rprise  appro ac h 
using  a  c o mbinatio n o f inc o me  g e ne ratio n fro m c afe s and visito r attra c tio ns, 
e ve nts in parks, c o nc e ssio n pe rmits, vo lunte e ring  pro g ramme s (appro ximate ly 
109 full-time  e quivale nt vo lunte e rs), c o mmunity partne rship ag re e me nts, 
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busine ss spo nso rship (appro ximate ly 300k), g rants, prude ntia l bo rro wing , as 
we ll as c haritable  do natio ns fro m lo c a l be ne fac to rs. Alo ng side  the se  
de ve lo pme nts, Le e ds City Co unc il is the  first lo c a l autho rity in the  c o untry to  
partne r with a  Co mmunity Fo undatio n to  tria l c haritable  do natio ns to  parks as 
a  way fo r lo c a l pe o ple  and busine sse s to  play a  ro le  in impro ving  and 
susta ining  public  parks fo r future  g e ne ratio ns.  
In 2017, Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n, the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s 
Fo rum and Le e ds City Co unc il se t up the  Le e ds Parks Fund c haritable  initiative .6 
It o ffe rs as way fo r lo c al pe o ple  and busine sse s to  do nate  to wards c o mmunity-
le d impro ve me nts to  public  parks and g re e n spac e s in the  c ity.  
In 2018, the  Le e ds Park Fund partne rs – alo ng side  re se arc he rs at the  Unive rsity 
o f Le e ds – we re  awarde d funding  and suppo rt fro m the  Natio nal Lo tte ry 
Co mmunity Fund, the  Natio nal Lo tte ry He ritag e  Fund and Ne sta  to  e xplo re  the  
po te ntia l o f this c haritable  sc he me  o ve r a  two -ye ar pe rio d (2018 to  2020) as 
part o f the  Re thinking  Parks pro g ramme  o f natio nal pilo t pro je c ts. The  pro je c t 
has se ve n main o b je c tive s (Fig ure  1-2). 
 Figure 1.2 Leeds Parks Fund project objectives 
Le e ds Parks Fund pro je c t o b je c tive s: 
• To  inve stig ate , thro ug h surve y and qualita tive  re se arc h, what lo c al 
pe o ple  and busine sse s think abo ut the  ide a  o f c haritable  do natio ns to  
impro ve  public  parks in Le e ds. 
• To  de ve lo p a  marke ting  and fundraising  plan to  pro mo te  and harne ss 
c haritable  and philanthro pic  g iving . 
• To  e ng ag e  c o mmunitie s and busine sse s in the  de ve lo pme nt and 
pro mo tio n o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund c harita ble  initiative . 
• To  tria l diffe re nt me tho ds o f c haritable  do natio ns to  parks e .g . te xt 
do natio ns and site  insta llatio ns. 
• To  se t up an inde pe nde nt pane l to  distrib ute  the  funds ra ise d . 
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• To  make  a  diffe re nc e  to  the  quality o f parks and g re e n spac e s by 
funding  c o mmunity-le d pro je c ts. 
• To  e xplo re  the  wide r le arning  and applic atio n o f the  pro je c t’ s finding s 
fo r o the r similar initiative s ac ro ss the  UK, inc luding  the  po te ntia l o f o the r 
UK Co mmunity Fo undatio ns to  ho st similar funds. 
This re po rt share s the  finding s o f the  re se arc h unde rtake n fo r the  first pro je c t 
o b je c tive .  
1.3 The Leeds Parks Fund model 
The  Le e ds Parks Fund is a  c itywide  c haritable  initiative . It c o ve rs all public ly 
ac c e ssib le  parks and g re e n spac e  in Le e ds inc luding , b ut no t limite d to , the  
4,000 he c tare s o f g re e n spac e  manag e d by Le e ds City Co unc il Parks and  
Co untryside  se rvic e . Le e ds has 7 majo r parks, 63 c o mmunity parks, 95 
re c re atio n g ro unds, 156 nature  c o nse rvatio n site s and 27 c e me te rie s and 
c re mato ria . The re  are  an e stimate d 45 millio n adult visits e ac h ye ar to  public  
parks in the  c ity and, o n ave rag e , re side nts visit mo re  than five  diffe re nt parks 
a  ye ar (Barke r e t al., 2018). The  Le e ds Parks Fund do e s no t re plac e  the  ro le  o f 
the  Co unc il in manag ing  and mainta ining  parks. It a ims to :7 
• impro ve  the  quality o f public ly ac c e ssib le  parks and g re e n spac e s in the  
c ity; 
• c o ntribute  to  the  ke y prio ritie s and targ e ts o f the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n 
Spac e s Strate g y;8  
• impro ve  quality o f life  fo r re side nts, partic ularly tho se  who  are  vulne rable  
o r in po ve rty and to  c re ate  a  c ity o f o ppo rtunity fo r a ll. 
Thre e  main fe ature s diffe re ntiate  the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l fro m o the r 
re c e ntly e stablishe d parks fo undatio ns. The  first and main diffe re nc e  is that the  
Le e ds Parks Fund is no t a  re g iste re d c harity. Rathe r, it is a  c haritable  fund that 
is a dministe re d and manag e d by Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n, whic h 
pro vide s inde pe nde nc e  fro m the  Co unc il and e nable s vo luntary g iving  
witho ut the  ne e d to  se t up a  c haritable  bo dy and asso c iate d g o ve rnanc e  
arrang e me nts. Onc e  do natio ns have  be e n ra ise d, c o mmunity g ro ups c an 
apply to  the  Le e ds Parks Fund fo r a g rant to  impro ve  the  quality o f the ir lo c a l 
park o r g re e n spac e  and an inde pe nde nt pane l de c ide s ho w the  funds are  
a llo c ate d.  
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Se c o nd, as a  c haritable  fund, it fo c use s so le ly o n harne ssing  vo luntary public  
and busine ss do natio ns. Le e ds Parks and Co untryside  se rvic e  run an individual 
and c o rpo rate  vo lunte e ring  pro g ramme , manage  busine ss spo nso rship and  
g rant funding  sc he me s in Le e ds parks. At pre se nt, pe o ple  c an do nate  by 
c he que , in c a sh at e ve nts o r in park’ s visito r c e ntre s like  Tro pic a l Wo rld, by bank 
transfe r, o nline  thro ugh the  de dic ate d Le e ds Parks Fund we bsite , o r by le aving  
a  le g ac y. 
The  final main adaptatio n is the  inc lusio n o f the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s 
Fo rum as a  ke y partne r in the  sc he me . The  Fo rum, e stablishe d in 2012, a ims to  
pro te c t, pre se rve  a nd  e nha nc e  the  pa rks a nd  g re e n spa c e s o f Le e ds fo r 
the  b e ne fit o f pe o ple  a nd  wildlife . It do e s this thro ug h vario us me ans, 
inc luding  e ng a g ing  mo re  lo c a l pe o ple  in c a ring  fo r pa rks a nd  g re e n spa c e s, 
suppo rting  vo lunta ry g ro ups tha t c a re  fo r g re e n spa c e s in Le e ds, and ra ising  
funds fo r the  b e ne fit o f pa rks a nd  g re e n spa c e s. It is the  c o mmunity vo ic e  o f 
the  Le e ds Parks Fund.  
The research  
Charitable  do natio ns to  parks re ly o n public  suppo rt, willing ne ss to  do nate  and 
an ac c e ptanc e  o f the  ide a  that vo luntary do natio ns have  a  ro le  and plac e  to  
play in funding  park impro ve me nts. Public  suppo rt and pe o ple ’ s willingne ss to  
g ive  c an be  re se arc he d in a  varie ty o f ways. So c ia l re se arc h c an disc o ve r the  
rang e  o f vie ws and attitude s to wards vo luntary do natio ns and c an re ve al se lf-
re po rte d willing ne ss to  do nate  to  parks. Suc h re se arc h c an info rm an 
unde rstanding  o f public  suppo rt and a c c e ptanc e  fo r the  ro le  and plac e  o f 
vo luntary do natio ns within the  funding  o f parks and ho w marke ting  and 
fundraising  plans mig ht be  de ve lo pe d to  appe al to  the  public . As in many 
fie lds, he re , the re  are  bo th de sc riptive  (e mpiric a l) and no rmative  (e thic a l) 
issue s at play: what is and what o ug ht to  happe n, whic h ra ise  slig htly diffe re nt 
issue s and implic atio ns. 
Public  willing ne ss to  g ive  c an also  be  te ste d thro ug h be havio ural re se arc h, via  
tria lling  tang ib le  o ppo rtunitie s fo r the  public  to  do nate  and the n me asuring  to  
what e xte nt the y ac tually do  g ive  in the  de sire d ways. Suc h re se arc h applie s 
be havio ural insig hts to  de ve lo p an unde rstanding  o f ho w the  public  mig ht be  
be st e nc o urag e d – o r ‘ nudge d’  - to  do nate  (se e , fo r instanc e , Cab ine t Offic e , 
2013). The re  is o f c o urse  a  tang ib le  diffe re nc e  be twe e n what pe o ple  say the y 
will do  (i.e . the ir attitude s) and what the y ac tually do  (i.e . the ir be havio urs). We  
c anno t assume  that pe o ple ’ s attitude s - e spe c ia lly tho se  re po rte d public ly - 
will translate  unpro ble matic a lly into  ac tio ns. Ove r the  c o urse  o f the  Le e ds Parks 
Fund pro je c t, bo th me tho ds will be  use d and re po rte d o n.  
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Figure 1.3 Research objectives 
 
The  so c ia l re se arc h re po rte d he re in had thre e  main o b je c tive s (Fig ure  1-3). 
Using  o nline  surve ys, fo c us g ro ups and inte rvie ws, the  primary o b je c tive  was to  
e xplo re  the  vie ws and attitude s o f vo lunte e rs, re side nts and busine ss le ade rs in 
the  c ity o f Le e ds to wards c haritable  do natio ns to  parks and g re e n spac e s, and  
the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l o f g iving . This inc lude d de ve lo ping  an 
unde rstanding  o f public  and busine ss le ade rs’  suppo rt fo r vo luntary g iving  
within a  range  o f o the r me ans to  supple me nt the  funding  o f parks. We  we re  
unable  to  unde rtake  a  surve y o f the  fe w e xisting  do no rs to  the  Le e ds Parks Fund 
as mo st had re que ste d ano nymity. 
The  se c o nd o b je c tive  was to  ide ntify who  mig ht be  po ssib le  do no rs to  parks. 
This was e xplo re d using  o nline  surve ys, and the  statistic a l mo de lling  o f se lf-
re po rte d ‘willing ne ss to  g ive ’  base d o n de mo g raphic  and o the r c harac te ristic s 
pro vide d by re side nts and busine ss le ade rs.  
The  third o b je c tive  was to  re vie w the  e xisting  lite rature  o n c haritable  g iving , 
inc luding  the  c urre nt landsc ape  o f initiative s se e king  to  harne ss vo luntary 
do natio ns to  parks, and the  barrie rs and mo tivato rs to  individual and c o rpo rate  
g iving .  
1.4 Structure of the report 
The  re po rt is o rg anise d as fo llo ws. The  se c o nd c hapte r pro vide s a  lig ht to uc h 
re vie w o f the  e xisting  lite rature  o n c haritable  g iving , inc luding  the  c urre nt 
landsc ape  o f initiative s se e king  to  harne ss vo luntary do natio ns to  parks, and  
the  barrie rs and mo tivatio ns to  individual and c o rpo rate  g iving . The  third and 
fo urth c hapte rs pro vide  the  main finding s fro m o nline  surve ys o f Le e ds re side nts 
and busine ss le ade rs c o nduc te d to  e xplo re  the ir vie ws to wards c haritable  
Re se arc h 
o b je c tive s
Public  & 
busine ss 
o pinio n
Charac te ristic s 
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do natio ns to  parks and g re e n spac e s. It e mplo ys statistic a l mo de lling  to  
e xplo re  the  c harac te ristic s o f re side nts and busine ss le ade rs who  se lf-re po rte d 
a  willing ne ss to  do nate  to  an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r parks, c o ntro lling  
fo r a  range  o f re le vant e xplanato ry variable s. The  fifth c hapte r pre se nts the  
finding s o f fo c us g ro ups and o ne -to -o ne  inte rvie ws with vo lunte e rs, re side nts 
and busine ss le ade rs, to  c apture  in mo re  de pth: se ntime nt to wards the  
c o nc e pt o f a  c itywide  c haritable  fund fo r parks and g re e n spac e s; the  ro le  
and plac e  o f vo luntary public  do natio ns and o the r so urc e s in funding  parks; 
and the  appe al o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l o f g iving . It also  e xplo re s the  
ro le  vo lunte e rs and busine sse s mig ht play, and the  c halle ng e s and 
o ppo rtunitie s o f harne ssing  vo luntary do natio ns in the  c o nte xts o f parks. The  
sixth c hapte r pro vide s the  c o nc lusio ns o f the  re se arc h. The  last c hapte r make s 
se ve n re c o mme ndatio ns fo r UK parks and te n re c o mme ndatio ns fo r the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund. 
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 Literature Review 
2.1 Key points 
• Philanthro py and vo luntary public  do natio ns c an have  an impo rtant but 
limite d ro le  in funding  mo st parks. Vo luntary do natio ns do  no t pro vide  
susta inable , lo ng -te rm financ ia l so lutio ns fo r parks in mo st c o mmunitie s. 
• In the  c o nte xt o f de e p c uts to  lo c a l g o ve rnme nt funding , ne w c haritable  
initiative s are  be ing  e stablishe d ac ro ss the  UK in partne rship with lo c al 
autho ritie s to  harne ss vo luntary do natio ns to  mainta in and impro ve  parks. 
Ne w c haritable  initiative s take  thre e  do minant fo rms: c ivic  c ro wdfunding ; 
Parks Fo undatio ns; and Co mmunity Fo undatio n-manag e d Funds.  
• The re  are  five  main drawbac ks to  re lying  he avily o n philanthro py and 
vo luntary do natio ns to  fund public  parks. The se  inc lude : fre e -riding ; 
unc e rta inty and variab ility o f vo luntary do natio ns; c ro wding -o ut o f public  
funding ; c o sts a sso c iate d with fundra ising ; and ine quitie s in what g e ts 
funde d (Walls, 2014). 
• Park ‘ Frie nds’  and use r g ro ups g e ne rate  £50 millio n and £70 millio n e ac h 
ye ar thro ugh fundraising  and vo lunte e ring  (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016).  
• The  UK is ranke d sixth in Charitie s Aid Fo undatio n’ s 2018 Wo rld Giving  Inde x. 
So me  68% o f the  natio n’ s c haritable  g iving  c o nsists o f do nating  mo ne y, and 
33% c o nsists o f vo lunte e r time . 
• Charitable  g iving  in the  UK appe ars to  be  re lative ly stable  sinc e  2005, at 
aro und £10 b illio n pe r annum, re g ardle ss o f e c o no mic  e ve nts.  
• A c o mmo n misc o nc e ptio n is that individuals simply g ive  to  the  ne e die st 
c ause s. Ho we ve r, individuals are  mo tivate d to  g ive  by a  range  o f fac to rs 
(e .g . pre fe re nc e s, taste s, bac kg ro unds, c harity trust and c o mpe te nc e ).  
• De mo g raphic  and so c ia l c harac te ristic s (e .g . ag e , marita l status, 
e duc atio n, inc o me , vo lunte e r e tc .) play an impo rtant ro le  in the  quantity, 
fre que nc y, and type  o f do natio ns made  by individuals.  
• Co mpanie s will c hie fly e ng age  in c haritable  g iving  if it pro vide s po sitive  
be ne fits fo r the  busine ss.  
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2.2 Introduction 
The  first half o f this c hapte r pro vide s an o ve rvie w o f tre nds in UK c haritable  
g iving  and re vie ws the  e xisting  re se arc h lite rature  o n the  mo tivatio ns and 
barrie rs to  individual and c o rpo rate  g iving . The  se c o nd half o f the  c hapte r 
c o nside rs the  ro le  o f c haritable  g iving  to  public  parks and o utline s the  c urre nt 
landsc ape  o f c haritable  initiative s se e king  to  harne ss vo luntary do natio ns to  
parks in the  UK. It c o nside rs thre e  main appro ac he s: Parks Fo undatio ns; c ivic  
c ro wdfunding ; and Co mmunity Fo undatio n-manag e d Funds. 
2.3 Data and literature search 
Data  o n tre nds in c haritable  g iving  by individuals in the  UK is ava ilab le  fro m the  
Charitie s Aid Fo undatio n (CAF), whic h c o nduc ts the  large st annual surve y o f 
12,000 pe o ple .9 In additio n, the  annual Co mmunity Life  Surve y, run by Kantar 
Public  o n be half o f the  De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , Me dia  & Spo rt, is an 
o nline  and ho use ho ld se lf-c o mple tio n surve y o f adults ag e d 16+ in England.10 
It is a  ke y so urc e  o f e vide nc e  o n c haritable  so c ia l ac tio ns, inc luding  
vo lunte e ring  and g iving  to  c harity. Surve y e stimate s o f c harita ble  g iving  vary 
wide ly and ne e d to  be  inte rpre te d c are fully, with re spe c t to  the  c ave ats and 
c o nfide nc e  inte rvals re po rte d (Mc Ke nzie , 2012). Furthe r, the  Sunday Time s 
pro duc e s The  Giving  List in partne rship with the  CAF, whic h pro vide s 
info rmatio n o n g iving  by the  UK’ s ric he st ind ividuals (to ta lling  a  re c o rd 
£3.75bn).11  
Co rpo rate  g iving  de sc ribe s the  do natio ns made  by c o rpo ratio ns and private  
c o mpanie s to wards c haritable  c ause s (CAF, 2018c ). The re  are  diffe re nt 
me tho ds fo r e stimating  the  le ve l o f c o rpo rate  do natio ns, whic h c an be  in the  
fo rm o f c ash o r in-kind g ifts to  a  c harity o r c o mmunity o rg anisatio n. Data  is 
availab le  o n c o rpo rate  g iving  fro m the  Dire c to ry o f So c ia l Change , whic h 
pro vide s an annual Guide  to  UK Co mpany Giving  by 400 c o mpanie s that 
c o lle c tive ly c o ntribute  aro und £400 millio n in c ash do natio ns and in-kind  
suppo rt.12 This is a  se le c tive  g ro up o f do no rs, ba se d o n the ir g iving  le ve ls and 
c o mmunity pro file . In additio n, the  CAF re po rts annual c o rpo rate  g iving  by the  
FTSE 100 using  data  take n fro m annual re po rts and/ o r c o rpo rate  so c ia l 
re spo nsib ility re po rts. It use s the  LGB mo de l to  c a lc ulate  to tal g iving  whic h 
inc lude s c ash do natio ns, in-kind suppo rt, the  value  o f time  do nate d thro ugh 
e mplo ye e  vo lunte e ring  sc he me s and manag e me nt c o sts inc urre d in 
imple me nting  c o mmunity initiative s (CAF, 2018c ). The re  is limite d data  
availab le  o n the  c haritable  g iving  te nde nc ie s o f small and me dium e nte rprise s 
(SMEs). Re se arc h studie s have  a lso  so ug ht to  pro vide  an unde rstanding  o f the  
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le ve l and e xte nt o f c o rpo rate  c haritable  g iving  (se e , fo r e xample , CGAP, 
2012).  
Existing  studie s o n mo tivatio ns and barrie rs o f c haritable  g iving  was c o mpile d 
fo r re vie w using  a  varie ty o f so urc e s via  se arc he s in a  rang e  o f database s (e .g . 
Go o gle  Sc ho lar, We b o f Sc ie nc e , JSTOR) a nd spe c ia list pe e r-re vie we d jo urnals 
(e .g . No npro fit and Vo luntary Se c to r Quarte rly) as we ll as a  g e ne ral se arc h o f 
re le vant ne wsle tte rs (e .g . no n-pro fit quarte rly) and b lo g s (e .g . The  
Co nve rsatio n, CityLa b ). The  Re thinking  Parks pro g ramme  a lso  pro duc e d a  
summary o f re fle c tio ns and le arning  o n vo luntary public  do natio n sc he me s 
(Ne sta , 2016). All lite rature  re vie we d was limite d to  that writte n in Eng lish, and 
fo c use d primarily o n c haritable  g iving  in the  UK, the  US, Canada, and Austra lia  
and Ne w Ze aland. 
Mo st o f the  lite rature  re vie we d fo c use d o n c haritable  do natio ns by individuals, 
rathe r than busine sse s. Lite rature  that fo c use d o n the  latte r pre do minantly 
lo o ke d at large r c o mpanie s and the ir c o rpo rate  philanthro py po lic ie s. 
Furthe rmo re , the re  is a  pa uc ity o f e xisting  lite rature  o n c haritable  g iving  in the  
spe c ific  c o nte xts o f parks and g re e n spac e s. The  limite d lite rature  o n this to pic  
was primarily spe c ific  to  the  US, Austra lia , o r Co ntine ntal Euro pe an c o untrie s.  
2.4  Overview of charitable giving in the UK 
The  CAF’ s Wo rld Giving  Inde x share s insig hts into  the  nature  o f g iving  and tre nds 
in g lo bal g e ne ro sity. The  UK is ranke d 6th in the  2018 Wo rld Giving  Inde x (CAF, 
2018a). So me  68% o f the  natio n’ s c haritable  g iving  c o nsists o f do nating  mo ne y, 
and 33% c o nsists o f vo lunte e r time  (CAF, 2018a).  
CAF pro vide s the  large st annual study o f individual g iving  be havio ur in the  UK, 
surve ying  o ve r 12,000 pe o ple  pe r ye ar. Charting  o ve r a  de c ade  o f se lf-
re po rte d c haritable  g iving  ag ainst e c o no mic  e ve nts during  that pe rio d (2005 
– 2015), CAF (2017) fo und that UK c haritable  g iving  appe ars to  be  re lative ly 
stable , at aro und £10 b illio n pe r annum, re g ardle ss o f e c o no mic  e ve nts. 
Ho we ve r, fo r the  past thre e  ye ars fe we r pe o ple  say the y are  g iving  mo ne y (69% 
in 2016 to  65% in 2018) (CAF, 2019). He nc e , the  c o ntinue d stability o f to tal le ve ls 
o f c haritable  g iving  was drive n by fe we r pe o ple  g iving  mo re  (CAF, 2019).  
The  UK po pulatio n g ive s to  c harity in a  varie ty o f ways. In 2018, so me  60% had 
do nate d mo ne y, 56% had g ive n go o ds, 35% had spo nso re d so me o ne  and 17% 
had vo lunte e re d fo r a c harity (CAF, 2018b ). While  spo nso rship pe aks o ve r the  
summe r mo nths, do nating  mo ne y pe aks in No ve mbe r and De c e mbe r whic h is 
like ly to  be  re late d to  Christmas appe als (CAF, 2018b).  
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Fre que nc y o f g iving  is asso c iate d with so c ia l g rade , like ly due  to  hig he r le ve ls 
o f dispo sa ble  inc o me  (CAF, 2018b ). The  me dian mo nthly amo unt g ive n by a 
do no r in 2017 was £20, while  the  me an amo unt g ive n was £44 (CAF, 2018b). 
Wo me n are  mo re  like ly than me n to  g ive , and the  type  and me tho d o f g iving  
varie s by ag e  g ro up (CAF, 2018b ). In 2017, o ve r 65s we re  mo st like ly to  g ive  by 
buying  a  ra ffle  tic ke t (45%), d ire c t de bit (44%), buying  g o o ds (41%) and  
me mbe rship fe e s (20%) and the  le ast like ly to  g ive  o nline  via  a  we bsite  o r app  
(13%) (CAF, 2018b). Yo unge r pe o ple  age d 16-24s we re  the  mo st like ly to  g ive  
at a  fundraising  e ve nt (27%) and by de bit c ard (21%), while  25-44s we re  the  
mo st like ly to  g ive  via  te xt (CAF, 2018b ).  
In 2018, c e rta in c a use s we re  mo st po pular with do no rs: me dic a l re se arc h, 
animal we lfare , c hildre n o r yo ung  pe o ple , ho spita ls and ho spic e s and  
o ve rse as disa ste r a id (CAF, 2018b ). Spo rts and re c re atio n we re  the  le ast 
po pular c ause s. Ho we ve r, po pularity o f a c ause  d id no t a lways e quate  with 
the  pro po rtio n o f to tal do natio ns to  that c ause  (CAF, 2018b). Fo r instanc e , 
de spite  me dic a l re se arc h be ing  the  mo st po pular c ause  fo r pe o ple  to  have  
do nate d to , it re c e ive d o nly 8% o f the  to tal do natio ns. The  c ate g o rie s 
‘ e nviro nme nt and he ritag e ’  and ‘ spo rts and re c re atio n’  (the  c lo se st 
c ate g o rie s to  parks and g re e n spac e s) re c e ive d 5% and 2% o f to tal do natio ns 
re spe c tive ly (CAF, 2018b). Tho se  in hig he r so c ia l g rade s we re  mo re  like ly to  
do nate  to  e nviro nme nt and he ritag e  c ause s (CAF, 2018b ).  
Aro und half the  UK po pulatio n ag re e  that c haritie s are  trustwo rthy, but trust in 
c haritie s is o n the  de c line  (51% in 2016 to  48% in 2018) (CAF, 2019). 
De mo g raphic a lly, wo me n, yo ung e r pe o ple  (ag e d 16-24), and tho se  o f hig he r 
so c ia l g rade  we re  sig nific antly mo re  like ly to  c o nside r c haritie s to  be  
trustwo rthy (CAF, 2018b). 
The  De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , Me dia  & Spo rt Co mmunity Life  Surve y o f 
adults ag e d 16+ in England is a  ke y so urc e  o f e vide nc e  o n vo lunte e ring  and 
g iving  to  c harity. The  mo st re c e nt surve y, whic h ran fro m Aug ust 2017 to  Marc h 
2018, fo und that 22% o f pe o ple  vo lunte e re d fo rmally at le ast o nc e  in the  last 
ye ar (De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , Me dia  and Spo rt, 2018). Ye t, the  
pro po rtio n o f pe o ple  taking  part in fo rmal vo lunte e ring  at le ast o nc e  a  mo nth 
is lo we r than in 2013-14 whe n it sto o d at 27% (De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , 
Me dia  and Spo rt, 2018). So me  75% said  the y had g ive n mo ne y to  c haritable  
c ause s in the  last 4 we e ks (De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , Me dia  and Spo rt, 
2018).  Similarly, the  pro po rtio n o f pe o ple  g iving  mo ne y to  c harity is lo we r than 
2013-14 whe n 82% had g ive n to  c harita ble  c ause s (De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, 
Culture , Me dia  and Spo rt, 2018).  
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As with the  CAF surve y, the  Co mmunity Life  Surve y fo und that wo me n we re  
mo re  like ly to  do nate  to  c harity than me n (79% c o mpare d with 70%); o lde r 
pe o ple  we re  mo re  like ly to  do nate  to  c harity than yo ung e r pe o ple  (83% o f 
o ve r 75s do nating  in the  last fo ur we e ks c o mpare d with 57% o f 16-24 ye ar o lds); 
and pe o ple  living  in the  mo st de prive d are as we re  le ss like ly to  do nate  to  
c harity in the  past fo ur we e ks than tho se  living  in the  le ast de prive d are as (67% 
c o mpare d with 80%) (De partme nt fo r Dig ita l, Culture , Me dia  and Spo rt, 2018).  
Furthe rmo re , a  re vie w o f the  e xisting  lite rature  fo und a  stro ng , po sitive  
re latio nship be twe e n vo lunte e ring  and c haritable  g iving  (Hill, 2012). Drawing  
o n re se arc h in England, Hill (2012: 2) no te s that 8% o f the  po pulatio n are  
re spo nsib le  fo r 49% o f all vo lunte e ring  ho urs and 40% o f c haritable  g iving . Ye t 
no t a ll studie s suppo rt the se  find ing s; so me  sug g e st that vo lunte e ring  and 
c haritable  g iving  c an be  ‘ sub stitute s’ , ra the r than mutually re info rc ing  (Hill, 
2012). Evide nc e  fo r a ‘ substitutab ility’  the o ry is mixe d (Hill, 2012). Furthe r 
re se arc h sug ge sts that the  po sitive  re latio nship be twe e n vo lunte e ring  and 
do nating  mo ne y is the  re sult o f share d mo tivatio ns o r drive rs, rathe r than a 
c ausal re latio nship (Hill, 2012). 
Ac c urate ly c a lc ulating  c o rpo rate  g iving  is mo re  diffic ult than me asuring  
individual g iving . This is partly be c ause  re c e nt re fo rms to  the  Co mpanie s Ac t 
2006, whic h c ame  into  fo rc e  in 2013, me an that UK c o mpanie s no  lo nge r have  
a  le g al o blig atio n to  de c lare  c haritable  do natio ns, and many c o mpanie s are  
c ho o sing  no t to  do  so  (Re yno lds e t al., 2017). So me  15 FTSE 100 c o mpanie s 
c ho se  no t to  spe c ify the ir c o rpo rate  do natio ns fo r the  2015/ 16 financ ia l ye ar 
(CAF, 2018c ). Othe r d iffic ultie s in e stimating  to tal c o rpo rate  g iving  are  that 
busine sse s g ive  in a  varie ty o f diffe re nt ways, inc luding  do nating  pro duc ts and 
o ffe ring  se rvic e s to  c haritie s. Fo r e xample , so me  c o mpanie s (i.e . 
pharmac e utic a ls) do nate  larg e  amo unts o f pro duc ts, the  e xac t va lue  o f whic h 
is d iffic ult to  c a lc ulate  (Walke r e t al., 2012). Also , c o mpanie s typ ic a lly re po rt 
c ash g iving  and in-kind g iving  fig ure s, but a lso  so me time s inc lude  c o ntributio ns 
that te c hnic a lly do  no t c o me  fro m the  c o mpany at a ll, suc h as e mplo ye e  
fundraising , payro ll g iving , and do natio ns fro m c usto me rs (Walke r e t al., 2012; 
CAF, 2018c ). So me  studie s sug g e st c ash g iving  is the  mo st fre que nt fo rm o f 
do natio n making  up 67% o f c o rpo rate  do natio ns to  c haritable  o rg anisatio ns 
(Walke r e t al., 2012: 6). A study in 2012 e stimate d that c o rpo rate  do natio ns to  
UK c haritie s we re  aro und £1.6 b illio n annually (Walke r e t al., 2012). 
CAF (2018c ) fo und that to tal do natio ns by the  FTSE 100 have  c o ntinue d to  fall 
ye ar o n ye ar by 11% (£235 millio n) sinc e  2014 and 26% (£655 millio n) sinc e  2013, 
do wn to  £1.9 Billio n in 2016. The  numbe r o f FSTE 100 c o mpanie s do nating  at 
le ast 1% o f pre -tax pro fits is do wn, with o nly 26 c o mpanie s having  do nate d at 
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le ast this amo unt in 2016 (CAF, 2018c ). Pharmac e utic a l c o mpanie s c o ntinue  
to  le ad c haritable  g iving , with basic  mate ria ls and he alth c are , ac c o unting  fo r 
55% o f do natio ns in 2016 (CAF, 2018c ). 
2.5 Individual giving: motivations and barriers 
The  CAF (2018b ) c o nte nd that the  UK is in larg e  part a  natio n o f re ac tive , rathe r 
than planne d, g ive rs. Charitable  g iving  - re ac tive  o r planne d - is mo tivate d by 
an e mo tio nal c o nne c tio n (CAF, 2016), a nd so  de pe nds le ss o n the  do no r’ s 
pe rso nality and mo re  o n the  c haritable  o rg anisatio n’ s ab ility to  make  d ire c t 
me aning ful c o ntac t with an individual, and o ffe r ‘ o rg anise d e nviro nme nts 
whic h pro vide  struc ture s fo r the  o ppo rtunity to  be  altruistic  and that he lp 
c re ate  and shape  the  be havio ur’  (Adlo ff, 2009: 1185). The  mo re  o ppo rtunitie s 
to  do nate  that are  made  available , the  mo re  like ly pe o ple  are  to  g ive  (CAF, 
2018b). Charitable  g iving  is typ ic a lly vie we d po sitive ly, and so  a  do no r mig ht 
re c e ive  po sitive  appro val fro m the ir pe e rs (Be kke rs and Wie pking , 2011). The  
impac t o f this is that fac e -to -fac e  do natio n, whe re  mo ne y is physic a lly 
e xc hange d, is usually mo re  suc c e ssful than do nating  o nline  o r do nating  
mo ne y in an e nve lo pe  as the re  is an audie nc e  to  the  do no r’ s a ltruism (Be kke rs 
and Wie pking , 2011; Alp izar e t al., 2008). Also , if the  do natio n e arns the  do no r 
so me  so rt o f re c o gnitio n (e .g . o n a  we bsite  o r o n a  plaque ) the n the y are  mo re  
like ly to  do nate  (Be kke rs and Wie pking , 2011). Inde e d, so me  sug g e st that a 
c o nve ntio nal, pure ly altruistic  vie w o f c haritable  g iving  sho uld be  c halle nge d 
and re plac e d with an ‘ impure  a ltruism’  mo de l (Andre o ni, 1990). 
A c o mmo n misc o nc e ptio n is that pe o ple  simply g ive  to  the  ne e die st c ause s, 
whe re  o fte n the y are  g iving  to  c ause s whic h have  a  pe rso nal me aning  fo r 
the m. Bre e ze  (2010; 2013) fo und that c haritable  g iving  is influe nc e d by a 
numbe r o f fac to rs, name ly: do no r taste s, pre fe re nc e s, and pa ssio ns; the ir 
pe rso nal and pro fe ssio nal bac kg ro unds; the ir pe rc e ptio ns o f c harity 
c o mpe te nc e  (i.e . ho w trustwo rthy and e ffe c tive  a  c harity is) whic h are  o fte n 
base d o n the  quality and quantity o f dire c t mail; and the ir de sire  to  have  a 
pe rso nal impac t and to  fe e l as tho ug h the ir c o ntributio n has made  a  
diffe re nc e  (and is no t just o ne  dro p in an o c e an o f do natio ns). 
A do no r’ s de mo g raphic  and so c ia l c harac te ristic s (e .g . ag e , marita l status, 
e duc atio n, inc o me  e tc .) play an impo rtant ro le  in de te rmining  the  quantity, 
fre que nc y, and type  o f do natio n that the y mig ht c ho o se  to  g ive  (Adlo ff, 2009). 
Fo r e xample , it was fo und that whe n marrie d c o uple s make  sig nific ant 
do natio ns, it is the  re sult o f c o nsultatio n be twe e n partne rs. The  size  o f the  
do natio n will be  larg e r if bo th partne rs suppo rt the  c ause  (Adlo ff, 2009).  
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Ag e  is quite  a  sig nific ant fac to r, and do no rs o f diffe re nt age  g ro ups re quire  
diffe re nt marke ting  appro ac he s. The  typic a l age  range  o f do no rs is 35-64, with 
wo me n and pe o ple  fro m hig he r so c ia l c lasse s do nating  mo re  fre que ntly 
(Burg o yne  e t al., 2005; CAF, 2018b). So me  studie s sug g e st that e mphasising  the  
be ne fits o f the  c haritable  c ause  to  e ve ryo ne  in so c ie ty inc re ase s male  
c o nc e rn, e mpathy and willing ne ss to  do nate  (Wille r e t al., 2015). Philanthro pic  
g iving  in pe o ple  unde r 24 ye ars o ld was influe nc e d mo st sig nific antly by 
e duc atio n le ve l (Adlo ff, 2009), but in o lde r ag e  g ro ups o the r fac to rs we re  mo re  
sig nific ant. Fo r e xample , o lde r pe o ple  we re  influe nc e d mo st hig hly by the  
numbe r o f frie nds and re lig io us c o mmitme nts (Adlo ff, 2009). Childle ss hig h ne t 
wo rth individuals are  an impo rtant de mo g raphic , as the y may c ho o se  to  
c re ate  the ir o wn fo undatio n o r le ave  a  le gac y to  a  c harity, rathe r than le aving  
mo ne y fo r ne xt-o f-kin, o r spe nding  the  mo ne y o n the mse lve s (Adlo ff, 2009). 
Educ ate d individuals (i.e . tho se  po sse ssing  an unde rg raduate  de g re e ) g ave  
8% mo re  than le ss-e duc ate d individuals (Be nne tt, 2012).  
Hig h-inc o me  e arne rs do nate  mo re  to  c haritable  c ause s than lo w-inc o me  
e arne rs, ho we ve r the  latte r do nate  a  g re ate r pro po rtio n o f the ir inc o me  to  
c harity than the  fo rme r (Be nne tt, 2012). In a  surve y o f lo w-inc o me  e arne rs, a  
sig nific ant fac to r dic tating  c harity c ho ic e  was pe rso nal invo lve me nt in the  
c ause  (Be nne tt, 2012). Fo r e xample , if the  do no r has e nc o unte re d in the  past 
c irc umstanc e s that re quire  assistanc e  fro m a  c harity, the n the y are  like ly to  fe e l 
mo re  invo lve d with that type  o f c harity (Be nne tt, 2012).  
Be yo nd so c io -de mo g raphic  attrib ute s, trust in a  c harity was fo und to  be  o ne  
o f the  ke y fac to rs de te rmining  the  amo unt o f do natio ns the y re c e ive . The  
Charity Co mmissio n fo r England and Wale s (2018: 11) re po rts that ‘ 52% o f tho se  
who se  trust has inc re ase d say the y do nate  to  c haritie s mo re  as a 
c o nse que nc e ’  and ‘ 41% o f tho se  who se  trust has de c re ase d say the y do nate  
to  c haritie s le ss as a  c o nse que nc e ’ . Trust in a  c harity a lso  stro ngly impac ts the  
like liho o d o f re pe at do natio n (Charity Co mmissio n fo r England and Wale s, 
2018). Transpare nc y re g arding  ac tivitie s o f a c harity c an e ng e nde r trust. If a 
c harity c an de mo nstrate  that the  mo ne y re ac he s the  inte nde d re c ipie nt, ‘ trust 
and se lf-re po rte d pro pe nsity to  do nate  inc re ase s’  (Charity Co mmissio n fo r 
England and Wale s, 2018: 3). So me  studie s sug g e st that o rg anisatio nal 
re putatio n – o f whic h trust is a  part - plays a  le ss sig nific ant ro le  in the  arts and 
c ulture  c haritable  se c to r (Krawc zyk e t al., 2017). Ye t, transpare nc y in te rms o f 
the  missio n and ac tio ns o f a  no n-pro fit o rg anisatio n (inc luding  ho w the  funds 
ra ise d will be  use d) is partic ularly c ruc ia l fo r e ng ag ing  mille nnia ls, as the y 
typic a lly do nate  to  a  c ause  rathe r than a  spe c ific  o rg anisatio n (Go rc zyc a  and  
Hartman, 2017). Effe c tive  use  o f so c ia l me dia  is a lso  ve ry impo rtant fo r 
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e ng ag ing  with mille nnia ls (Go rc zyc a  and Hartman, 2017). A side  e ffe c t o f this 
ne e d fo r trust and transpare nc y is that individuals te nd to  suppo rt lo c al 
c haritie s (Kno wle s and Sullivan, 2017), as do no rs are  mo re  able  to  se e  first-hand 
e vide nc e  o f the  wo rk that the  o rg anisatio n is do ing . A fe e ling  o f pe rso nal 
invo lve me nt is a lso  impo rtant, as e vide nc e d by the  fac t that pe o ple  who  
vo lunte e r are  mo re  like ly to  do nate  mo ne y than pe o ple  who  do  no t vo lunte e r 
– be c ause  the y are  invo lve d in a  pe rso nal manne r (Adlo ff, 2009). A mo re  
po sitive  e xpe rie nc e  with a  c haritable  o rganisatio n is mo re  like ly to  le ad to  a 
do no r c o mmitting  to  re pe at do natio ns (Be ldad e t al., 2014).  
The  ac t o f g iving  to  c harity is inte rpre te d diffe re ntly by individuals de pe nding  
o n the ir type  o f re fle xivity (Sang he ra , 2016), whic h may have  implic atio ns fo r 
c haritie s in te rms o f the ir marke ting  and c o mmunic atio n strate g ie s. Individuals 
de sc ribe d as ‘ c o mmunic ative  re fle xive s’  saw c harity as ‘ an o ppo rtunity to  do  
g o o d wo rk with and fo r o the rs’ , whe re by the  ac t o f g iving  is ‘ a  c o mmunal 
ac tivity that e stablishe s and a ffirms so c ia l c o nne c tio ns and no rms’  (Sang he ra , 
2016: 46). Individuals de sc ribe d as ‘ auto no mo us re fle xive s’  se e  c haritie s as 
be ing  ‘ use ful fo r ac hie ving  prac tic a l thing s that matte r fo r the ir we ll-be ing ’ , 
asso c iate d with mo ral individualism (Sang he ra , 2016: 46). Individuals de sc ribe d  
as ‘ me ta-re fle xive s’  se e  c harity as be ing  ‘ abo ut making  so c ie ty mo re  humane  
and fa ir by addre ssing  so c ia l pro ble ms and issue s’  (Sang he ra , 2016: 46). He nc e , 
the  ac t o f g iving  is abo ut ‘ he lping  to  c re ate  a  diffe re nt wo rld ’  (Sang he ra , 2016: 
46). Ho we ve r, individuals share  many e le me nts to o , inc luding  ‘ the  c apac ity to  
sympathize  and unde rstand o the rs suffe ring  and misfo rtune s, mixe d se ntime nts 
o f se lf-inte re st, c o mpassio n and justic e , and mo ral disc o urse  and rule s’  
(Sang he ra , 2016: 46). 
Insig hts fro m be havio ural studie s have  be e n applie d to  c haritable  g iving . The re  
is a  g ro wing  bo dy o f lite rature  e xplo ring  the  ‘ sc ie nc e  o f philanthro py’  (Walls, 
2014), ide ntifying  the  be st me tho ds fo r stimulating  vo luntary do natio ns, and  
‘ nudg ing ’  individuals into  g iving  mo re . This bo dy o f re se arc h e xplo re s the  
fe ature s o f c haritable  g iving  initiative s that are  mo st appe aling  o r wo rk be st to  
stimulate  do natio ns, o fte n using  natural fie ld e xpe rime nts and be havio ural 
tria ls. One  se t o f be havio ural tria ls was unde rtake n in the  UK by CAF in 
c o njunc tio n with the  Cabine t Offic e  (Cabine t Offic e  and CAF, 2013). Ke y 
finding s sug g e st that small diffe re nc e s in ways in whic h pe o ple  are  aske d to  
do nate  o r to  inc re ase  re g ular do natio ns c an make  large  diffe re nc e s to  the  
amo unt o f mo ne y do nate d to  c harity (Cabine t Offic e  and CAF, 2013). Fo r 
e xample , a  be havio ural tria l e nc o urag ing  pe o ple  to  sig n up fo r annual 
auto matic  inc re ase s in the ir g iving  (to  pre ve nt inflatio n e ro ding  the  do natio n 
value  o ve r time ) was fo und to  be  a  hig hly e ffe c tive  way fo r a  c harity to  
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inc re ase  o ve rall va lue  o f c o ntributio ns. A se t o f natural fie ld e xpe rime nts 
fo c use d o n e lic iting  do natio ns to  a  natio nal park in Co sta  Ric a  (Alp izar e t al., 
2008). The y analyse d the  diffe re nc e  in g iving  whe n do natio ns are  made  in 
public  o r private ; ho w the  size  o f o the r pe o ple ’ s do natio ns a ffe c ts the  le ve l o f 
g iving ; and whe the r pe o ple  g ive  mo re  if the y re c e ive  a  small g ift. The y fo und 
that g ifts made  in public  are  hig he r; b e ing  to ld abo ut hig he r do natio ns 
inc re ase d the ir do natio n; and g ifts have  a  small but po sitive  impa c t o n the  
like ne ss o f g iving  but it may re duc e  the ir c o ntributio n.  
The  lite rature  po ints to  se ve ral barrie rs to  c haritable  g iving  by individuals. The  
Barc lays (2010) re po rt fo und that financ ia l se c urity and individual value s 
pre se nte d the  b ig g e st barrie rs to  c haritab le  g iving , with c o nc e rns abo ut ho w 
c haritie s are  run and ho w muc h is spe nt o n administratio n having  inc re ase d 
g re atly. So me  40% o f millio naire s (tho se  with inve stable  asse ts o f up to  £1 
millio n) g ive  le ss than £1,000 pe r ye ar, ho we ve r multi-millio naire s (tho se  with 
inve stable  asse ts o f mo re  than £3 millio n) are  mo re  like ly to  do nate  upwards o f 
£10,000 pe r ye ar (Barc lays, 2010: 3). Whe n the  re c e ssio n hit in 2009, so me  23% 
o f the  we althy po pulatio n are  e stimate d to  have  de c re ase d the ir do natio ns 
(Barc lays, 2010: 11). Ye t CAF (2017) analysis sinc e  2005 finds that e c o no mic  
e ve nts do  no t appe ar to  have  an impac t o n o ve rall le ve ls o f c haritable  g iving  
in the  UK. 
Partic ipants in a  qualitative  study no te d a numbe r o f de te rre nts to  c haritable  
g iving  base d o n the ir pe rc e ptio ns o f the  c harity and its c o mmunic atio n with 
the m, inc luding  ‘ its size , e c o no mic  e ffic ie nc y, and po litic a l o r ide o lo g ic a l 
stanc e , the  way that the  c harity we nt abo ut trying  to  manipulate  the m into  
g iving , and the  ne e d to  insulate  the mse lve s ag ainst what the y re g arde d as an 
o pe n-e nde d and impo ssib le  de mand o n the ir funds’  (Burg o yne  e t al., 2005: 
397). Pe rsiste nt re que sts fo r mo ne y fro m the  same  c harity we re  a de te rre nt to  
do natio ns (Burg o yne  e t al., 2005), as was the  c harity sug g e sting  a  spe c ific  
fig ure  to  do nate  (Burg o yne  e t al., 2005). Similarly, if a  do no r has a  diffic ult o r 
frustrating  e xpe rie nc e  with a  c haritable  o rg anisatio n, the y are  le ss like ly to  
do nate  in the  future  (Be ldad e t al., 2014). Suspic io ns abo ut whe re  do natio ns 
e nd up and ho w muc h is ac tually g ive n to  the  inte nde d c ause  (Be ldad e t al., 
2014) and the  do natio n be ing  pe rc e ive d as no t making  muc h o f a  d iffe re nc e  
we re  a lso  fo und to  disc o urag e  g iving  (Be kke rs and Wie pking , 2011). 
A re po rt o n the  use  o f Gift Aid fo und that 95% o f the  UK po pulatio n o ve r 16 had 
g ive n mo ne y to  c harity in the  12 mo nths prio r to  be ing  inte rvie we d, to ta lling  
£8.91bn (Quadrang le , 2016). Mo ne y put into  tins/ b uc ke ts was the  mo st 
c o mmo n me tho d o f do natio n, with dire c t de bits be ing  re spo nsib le  fo r the  
large st pro po rtio n o f mo ne y g ive n to  c haritie s (Quadrang le , 2016). Gift Aid was 
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adde d to  52% o f the  to tal value  o f do natio ns, a ltho ug h 8% o f do natio ns had 
Gift Aid wro ngly adde d by ine lig ib le  do no rs (Quadrang le , 2016). So me  25% o f 
do natio ns did no t have  Gift Aid adde d  de spite  the  do no r be ing  e lig ib le , 
re sulting  in £0.56bn o f unc la ime d Gift Aid (Quadrang le , 2016). The  re po rt fo und 
that inc o rre c t assumptio ns re g arding  e lig ib ility fo r Gift Aid ste m fro m a  lac k o f 
unde rstanding  o f what Gift Aid is, and what c o nstitute s Gift Aid e lig ib ility 
(Quadrang le , 2016). Only 58% o f partic ipants we re  able  to  c o rre c tly ide ntify 
the ir o wn e lig ib ility (Qua drang le , 2016). Lac k o f o ppo rtunity to  o pt-in fo r Gift 
Aid was a lso  fo und to  have  sig nific ant re spo nsib ility fo r unc la ime d Gift Aid  
(Quadrang le , 2016). The  re po rt a lso  fo und that o nline  c hanne ls we re  mo re  
like ly to  o ve re stimate  Gift Aid , while  o ffline  c hanne ls we re  re spo nsib le  fo r hig he r 
le ve ls o f unc la ime d Gift Aid  (Quadrang le , 2016). He nc e , d ig ita l me tho ds o f 
do natio n e nsure  that c haritie s re c e ive  the  mo st value  pe r do natio n by 
inc re asing  the  re ve nue  availab le  fro m Gift Aid . Pro vid ing  furthe r info rmatio n o n 
Gift Aid e lig ib ility wo uld inc re ase  unde rstanding  and re duc e  the  c hanc e s o f 
Gift Aid be ing  adde d inc o rre c tly. 
2.6 Corporate giving: motivations and barriers 
Co rpo rate  philanthro py is tra ditio nally vie we d as a  g o o d way fo r c o mpanie s 
to  fulfil the ir so c ia l re spo nsib ility to  the ir lo c a l c o mmunitie s (Se ife rt e t al., 2003). 
Ye t, many c o mpanie s will c hie fly e ng age  in c haritable  g iving  if it pro vide s 
po sitive  be ne fits fo r the  busine ss (Mulle n, 1997). The re  ne e ds to  be  bo th so c ia l 
and c o mme rc ia l be ne fits to  inc e ntivise  busine ss g iving  (CAF, 2018c ). 
Co mpanie s with a  lo ng  histo ry o f philanthro py are  mo re  like ly to  c ite  a ltruistic  
re aso ns fo r the ir e ng age me nt, while  c o mpanie s ne we r to  c haritable  g iving  are  
mo re  like ly to  c ite  busine ss be ne fits (Campbe ll e t al., 1999). Ye t, so me  sug ge st 
that the se  mo tivatio ns e xist o n a  c o ntinuum (Ga utie r and Pac he , 2015). At o ne  
e nd, philanthro py is a  c o mmitme nt to  the  c o mmo n g o o d whe re by 
philanthro pic  firms do  no t e xpe c t a  dire c t re turn fo r the ir g ifts, whic h 
disting uishe s philanthro py fro m busine ss spo nso rship (Gautie r and Pac he , 
2015). At the  o the r e nd, c o rpo rate  philanthro py is a  fo rm o f brand marke ting  – 
an ac t fro m whic h the y c an se e k public  suppo rt. In the  middle , c o rpo rate  
philanthro py se rve s the  c o mpany’ s inte re sts, but indire c tly (Gautie r and Pac he , 
2015). The re  is substantia l e vide nc e  in the  lite rature  that c haritable  g iving  is 
use d by busine sse s as part o f a  ‘ strate g ic  plan to  g a in a  c o mpe titive  e dge ’  – 
to  re duc e  re se arc h and de ve lo pme nt c o sts, e nhanc e  c o nsume r name  
re c o g nitio n, o ve rc o me  re g ulato ry o bstac le s, and impro ve  e mplo ye e  
pro duc tivity, and so  fo rth (Se ife rt e t al., 2003: 195; CAF, 2018c ). Also , if a  
c o rpo ratio n is g e ne rally se e n as e thic a l in the  public  pe rc e ptio n, this mig ht 
ne g ate  so me  o f the  impac t o f ne g ative  public ity the y may re c e ive  (Mulle n, 
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1997). Lo ng -te rm g iving  plans we re  fo und to  be  mo re  e ffe c tive  in te rms o f 
be ne fits fo r a  busine ss, re quiring  ‘ a  strate g ic  visio n with c le arly de fine d and 
ag re e d upo n g o als that e stablish c o rpo rate  e xpe c tatio ns o f the  financ ia l 
c o mmitme nt and any o the r re late d ac tivitie s’  (Mulle n, 1997: 47). A syste matic  
re vie w o f c o rpo rate  philanthro py sug ge sts that the re  are  mo tivatio ns and 
drive rs at diffe re nt le ve ls: individual drive rs; c o mpany-le ve l drive rs; and fie ld-
le ve l drive rs (Gautie r and Pac he , 2015).  
A furthe r e ffe c t o f c o rpo rate  g iving  is that it c an influe nc e  the  g iving  be havio ur 
and attitude s o f its e mplo ye e s (Smith, 2013). Pro fe ssio n is an intrinsic  part o f 
ide ntity, and so  wo rking  in an o rg anisatio n that bo th disc usse s and c o ntribute s 
to  c haritable  g iving  stre ng the ns e mplo ye e  attitude s to wards do nating  and 
c an influe nc e  the ir c haritable  g iving  be havio ur (Smith, 2013). Studie s have  a lso  
fo und that e mplo ye e s are  ve ry suppo rtive  o f c o rpo rate  c haritable  g iving , 
stro ngly be lie ving  that busine sse s sho uld suppo rt c o mmunity c ause s (Madde n 
e t al., 2006), a ltho ug h this be lie f do e s no t e xte nd to  natio nal o r inte rnatio nal 
c ause s, be ing  re se rve d primarily fo r lo c a l c ause s (Madde n e t al., 2006: 54). 
Public  o pinio n re g arding  c o rpo rate  c haritable  g iving  is po sitive  (CAF, 2018c ; 
Gre g  Se c ke r Fo undatio n, 2017). In o ne  surve y, so me  54% o f the  UK public  think 
that busine sse s ‘ sho uld be  re quire d to  g ive  to  c harity by law’  and 41% think 
busine sse s ‘ sho uld be  do ing  mo re  fo r c harity’  (The  Gre g  Se c ke r Fo undatio n, 
2017). Mo re o ve r, kno wing  that a  busine ss g ive s 5% o f its pro fits to  c harity wo uld 
inc re ase  the  UK public s’  po sitive  pe rc e ptio ns o f a  c o mpany (43%), shape  the  
public s’  de c isio ns to  use  a  c o mpany o ve r c o mpe tito rs (20%), and le ad to  
c o mpany re c o mme ndatio ns (17%) (The  Gre y Se c ke r Fo undatio n, 2017). Aside  
fro m mo ne y, the  UK public  a lso  fe lt that busine sse s sho uld o ffe r pro -bo no  
se rvic e s, c o ntrib uting  sta ff time  to  vo lunte e r, and ‘ upskilling ’  c halle ng e d 
c o mmunitie s (The  Gre g  Se c ke r Fo undatio n, 2017). CAF (2018c : 4) sug g e sts that 
c o mpanie s that are  transpare nt abo ut the ir g iving  c o uld po sitive ly e ng ag e  
c o nsume rs as so me  56% o f the  UK public  ag re e  that ‘ I wo uld be  mo re  inc line d 
to  buy a  pro duc t o r se rvic e  fro m a  busine ss that do nate s to  c haritable  c ause s’ . 
SMEs take  a  diffe re nt appro ac h to  c haritable  g iving  whe n c o mpare d with the  
philanthro pic  e nde avo urs o f larg e r c o rpo ratio ns. In a  surve y, mo st SMEs state d  
that the y fe lt the y ‘ sho uld pay sig nific ant atte ntio n to  the ir so c ia l and 
e nviro nme ntal re spo nsib ilitie s’  (Je nkins, 2006: 241), but ne ve rthe le ss fe lt that 
the y we re  alre ady be ing  so c ia lly re spo nsib le  thro ug h ‘ suppo rting  the  lo c a l 
e c o no my and c o mmunity by be ing  pro fitab le  and suc c e ssful c o mpanie s and 
e mplo ying  pe o ple ’  (Je nkins, 2006: 246). If SMEs do  e ng age  in c haritable  g iving , 
the y te nd to  c ho o se  be ne fic iarie s ba se d o n busine ss re latio nships o r o n sta ff 
inte re sts (Madde n e t al., 2006), and the  do natio ns te nd to  be  o ne -o ff, rathe r 
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than re pe at do natio ns o r c o mplic ate d partne rships (Madde n e t al., 2006). 
Larg e r SMEs te nde d to  favo ur do nating  to  a  small g ro up o f no n-pro fits (o f large r 
do natio ns o f time / mo ne y), whe re as smalle r SMEs usually fo c use d o n the ir 
imme diate  c o mmunity, and ve ry lo c al c haritable  e ffo rts, and ve ry small SMEs 
we re  to o  c o nc e rne d abo ut the ir o wn survival to  do nate  (Madde n e t al., 2006: 
58). 
Wo rk fo r Go o d (2018) e stimate  that, o n ave rag e , UK SMEs do nate  o nly 1.8% (o f 
the ir £1.7m annual turno ve r). In the ir surve y o f 100 SMEs in the  UK, Wo rk fo r Go o d 
fo und that 60% g ave  to  c harity. Of the se , 40% g ave  o c c asio nally and o nly 20% 
g ave  re g ularly (Wo rk fo r Go o d, 2018). One  o f the  primary barrie rs to  c o rpo rate  
g iving  is the  diffic ultie s aro und stimulating  se nio r manag e me nt and e mplo ye e  
inte re st (Walke r e t al., 2012). In the  abo ve  surve y, a  quarte r re po rte d 
the mse lve s as no t be ing  inte re ste d in g iving  to  c harity, in part be c ause  the y do  
no t se e  a  be ne fit to  the ir busine ss in do ing  so  (Wo rk fo r Go o d, 2018). Ho we ve r, 
66% o f tho se  that do  do nate  c la im that the ir c harity do natio ns have  had a  
po sitive  e ffe c t o n pro fitab ility (Wo rk fo r Go o d, 2018). Tho se  SMEs who  g ave  
mo re  than 0.5% o f turno ve r we re  twic e  as like ly to  say that c haritable  g iving  
e nhanc e s re putatio n (Wo rk fo r Go o d, 2018). Ho we ve r, g ive n the  lo we r rate s o f 
g iving  by SMEs, 47% o f surve ye d c haritie s a dmitte d that the y do  no t targ e t SMEs 
as part o f the ir fundraising  strate g y, in part be c ause  the y do  no t have  the  time  
o r re so urc e s due  to  the  time  it take s to  se c ure  a  sing le  do natio n fro m an SME 
(Wo rk fo r Go o d, 2018). 
Othe r barrie rs inc lude  a  lac k o f re so urc e s (partic ularly with small c o mpanie s), 
and a  lac k o f so lic itatio n (Ma dde n e t al., 2006). Fo ur de te rre nts fo r 
e ng ag e me nt in c haritable  g iving  by SMEs we re  ide ntifie d: ‘ the  vo lume  o f 
re que sts, the  lac k o f a fo rmal pro c e ss fo r handling  the m, a  stro ng  se nse  that 
busine ss prio ritie s (i.e . a  ne e d fo r survival) must take  pre c e de nc e  and c o nc e rn 
that the  g ift mig ht no t be  use d wise ly’  (Madde n e t al., 2006: 59). SMEs a lso  
e xpre sse d c o nc e rn abo ut o ve r-so lic ita tio n, making  c haritable  g iving  a  
nuisanc e  (Madde n e t al., 2006). Partic ularly with smalle r c o mpanie s, the re  
we re  wo rrie s that a  o ne -o ff do natio n wo uld re sult in furthe r re que sts and 
e xpe c tatio ns fo r c o mmunity e ng ag e me nt (Ma dde n e t al., 2006). SMEs we re  
o fte n re luc tant to  g ive  as the y typic a lly did no t have  the  infrastruc ture  in plac e  
to  manage  the ir c o mmunity invo lve me nt (Madde n e t al., 2006).  
One  study fo und that a c harity’ s c o mmunic atio n strate g y with c o mpanie s may 
be  mo re  e ffe c tive  if the y c an be  pe rso nalize d and adapte d to  the  attitude s o f 
the  c o mpany’ s de c isio n make r (Campbe ll e t al., 1999), whic h re quire s do ing  
prio r re se arc h o r e nsuring  that the  pe rso n making  the  ‘ ask’  kno ws the m. 
Co mpanie s we re  mo re  like ly to  do nate  if the  individual re spo nsib le  fo r making  
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de c isio ns re g arding  do natio n had a hig h pe rso nal se nse  o f so c ia l 
c o nsc io usne ss, whic h stro ngly sug g e sts that ‘ inte rnal c o rpo rate  de c isio ns may 
be  drive n by the  individual attitude s o f tho se  invo lve d in the  pro c e ss’  
(Campbe ll e t al., 1999: 375). The re  was an e mphasis plac e d in muc h o f the  
lite rature  surro unding  c haritable  g iving  te nde nc ie s o f busine sse s that c haritie s 
sho uld be  pro ac tive  in se c uring  c o rpo rate  do natio ns and sho uld ‘ be  willing  to  
ad just the ir fundra ising  and marke ting  strate g ie s to  fo c us o n the  adde d value  
the y c an bring  to  a  c haritable  g iving  re latio nship’  (Mulle n, 1997: 42). 
2.7 Funding of UK public parks: charitable giving in context 
Disc ussio ns abo ut the  ro le  and plac e  o f c haritable  g iving  are  situate d within a  
bro ade r c o nte xt and se t o f de bate s abo ut the  future  funding  and  
manag e me nt o f UK public  parks. Altho ug h a  plurality o f so urc e s o f inc o me  
have  a lways playe d a  ro le  in funding  parks (Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016), lo c al 
autho ritie s have  be e n the  c o re  funding  so urc e  in living  me mo ry (Layto n-Jo ne s, 
2016; Ne sta , 2016: 10). The  traditio nal lo c al autho rity funding  mo de l se e s parks 
and g re e n spac e s funde d fro m the  ge ne ral re ve nue  budg e t, whic h is financ e d 
fro m lo c a l taxatio n and g o ve rnme nt g rants/ transfe rs (CABE Spa c e , 2006). 
Gre e n spac e  is o ne  o f many public  se rvic e s funde d fro m this budg e t and parks 
must c o mpe te  fo r inve stme nt (CABE Spac e , 2006). Ong o ing  and sig nific ant 
lo c al g o ve rnme nt budg e t re duc tio ns me an that within the  ne xt fe w ye ars the re  
will no t be  e no ug h funds fro m this budg e t fo r no n-statuto ry disc re tio nary public  
se rvic e s suc h as parks. The  Lo c al Go ve rnme nt Asso c iatio n’ s ‘ g raph o f do o m’ , 
initia lly publishe d by Barne t Co unc il in 2012, de mo nstrate s that, if spe nding  
pro je c tio ns are  ac c urate  and if c o unc ils’  statuto ry re spo nsib ilitie s re main the  
same , by 2020 ‘ statuto ry se rvic e s and so c ia l c are  c o sts will swallo w up mo st 
lo c al c o unc il spe nding  le aving  ve ry little  fo r o the r se rvic e s to  the  c o mmunity 
suc h as librarie s, parks and le isure  c e ntre s.’ 13 Ac c o rd ing  to  a  re c e nt surve y by 
the  Lo c al Go ve rnme nt Asso c iatio n, publishe d in July 2019, c o unc ils in England 
will fac e  an o ve rall funding  g ap o f £3.1bn in 2020/ 21, rising  to  £8bn in 2024/ 25.14 
The  implic atio ns o f this are  that a  third o f England’ s c o unc ils be lie ve  the y will 
no t have  e no ugh funding  to  pro vide  the ir le g al dutie s by the  2022/ 23, and 
a lmo st two -thirds be lie ve  the y will no t be  ab le  to  do  so  a  fe w ye ars late r.15 
A re po rt o n the  State  o f UK Public  Parks in 2016 fo und that 92% o f park 
manag e rs have  had the ir budg e ts re duc e d in the  thre e -ye ars prio r and 95% 
e xpe c t the ir budg e ts will c o ntinue  to  fall, a ltho ug h the re  are  large  variatio ns in 
the  le ve l o f the se  c uts ac ro ss the  UK (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016: 10). The  ro le  
that c o re  g o ve rnme nt funding  is playing  in parks is de c lining  as park manag e rs 
inc re asing ly c o me  unde r pre ssure  to  g e ne rate  e xte rnal inc o me . Funding  fro m 
e xte rnal so urc e s is, o n ave rag e , antic ipate d to  inc re ase  fro m 22.5% in 2016 to  
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29% by 2019 (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016: 15), ho we ve r, so me  lo c a l autho rity 
park manag e rs re po rt that e xte rnal funding  a lre ady ac c o unts fo r 100% o f the ir 
to ta l budge t. 
The  Ho use  o f Co mmo ns majo r inquiry into  the  future  o f public  parks c o nc lude d 
that Brita in’ s 27,000 urbans parks are  at a  ‘ tipping  po int’  and fac e  thre at o f 
de c line  with ‘ se ve re  c o nse que nc e s’  (2017: 4). Ye t, MPs o n the  inquiry re siste d 
wide spre ad c a lls fo r parks to  be  made  a  le g ally pro te c te d se rvic e  arg uing  that 
a  statuto ry duty wo uld no t g uarante e  the ir pre se rvatio n, po inting  to  the  c ase  
o f librarie s, and arg uing  that it c o ntraste d with a  bro ade r po litic a l ide o lo g ic a l 
shift to wards de c e ntra lisatio n (Ho use  o f Co mmo ns, 2017; Barke r e t al., 2017). 
Inste ad, park funding  and manag e me nt will be  muc h mo re  varie d in the  future  
(He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016: 13; Natio nal Trust and Natio nal Lo tte ry He ritag e  
Fund, 2019).  
The  c hang e d c o nte xt has spawne d a  que st fo r inno vative  and susta inable  
mo de ls o f funding  and go ve rnanc e  o f parks via  the  natio nal Re thinking  Parks 
pro g ramme  (Ne sta , 2016) and, mo re  re c e ntly, the  Future  Parks Initiative  
(Natio nal Trust and Natio nal Lo tte ry He ritag e  Fund, 2019). The se  inc lude : 
c haritable  trusts that manage  and mainta in parks o n an e xte nde d le ase  fro m 
lo c al autho ritie s; park fo undatio ns to  fac ilitate  vo luntary private  do natio ns and 
g rants no t available  to  Co unc ils; Park Impro ve me nt Distric ts whe re  a  le vy is 
c harg e d o n busine ss rate  paye rs (and po ssib ly re side nts); c o mme rc ia l inc o me  
g e ne ratio n ac tivitie s; transfe r o f park asse ts to  c o mmunity o wne rship; fo rmal 
partne rships with ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups; and vo lunte e ring  initiative s. Many o f the se  
inno vatio ns in parks funding  have  be e n adapte d fro m histo ric a l pre c e de nt, 
so me  o f whic h have  fa ile d pre vio usly and as a  re sult re turne d to  a  traditio nal 
munic ipally-funde d mo de l (Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016). Layto n-Jo ne s’  (2016: 11) 
re vie w o f the  histo ry o f park funding  me c hanisms c o nc lude d that ‘ Inno vatio ns 
in funding  public  g re e n spac e  c an be  suc c e ssful, but the re  are  rare ly risk-fre e , 
simple , c he ap, o r unive rsa lly applic able ’ . 
Ove r the  past de c ade , it has sho wn that no  o ne  so urc e  o f e xte rnal funding  
c an re plac e  the  ne e d fo r c o re  public  funding  (Ne sta , 2016). Ye t, it has a lso  
be e n ac kno wle dge d that a dive rsific atio n o f inc o me  is ne c e ssary if parks are  
to  re main re silie nt into  the  future  (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016). Inde e d, CABE 
Spac e  (2006: 10) wro te  that ‘ suc c e ssful urban g re e n spac e  funding  is o fte n 
unde rpinne d by a  strate g ic  appro ac h to  funding  and manage me nt that 
inc o rpo rate s a  po rtfo lio  o f diffe re nt funding  so urc e s, me c hanisms and 
partne rships.’  In Paying  fo r Parks, CABE Spac e  (2006) ide ntifie d e ig ht funding  
mo de ls that c o uld be  use d to  suppo rt urban g re e n spac e  in England base d 
o n a  re vie w o f natio nal and inte rnatio nal e xample s. The se  inc lude d: traditio nal 
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lo c al autho rity funding ; multi-ag e nc y public  se c to r funding  (e .g . he alth); 
taxatio n initiative s; planning  and de ve lo pme nt o ppo rtunitie s; bo nds and 
c o mme rc ia l financ e ; inc o me  g e ne rating  o ppo rtunitie s; e ndo wme nts; and 
vo luntary se c to r invo lve me nt. The  latte r c o ve rs vo luntary labo ur, c o mmunity 
ste wardship o f parks and vo luntary do natio ns. The  de g re e  to  whic h funding  
fro m e ac h mo de l c o uld supple me nt o r re plac e  traditio nal lo c a l autho rity 
funding  varie s c o nside rably (CABE Spac e , 2006).  
The  ro le  and e ng ag e me nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r in parks has be e n inc re asing . 
In re c e nt ye ars, the re  has se e n a  c o nside rable  g ro wth in the  numbe r and size  
o f ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups. The  five  ye ars to  2016 saw an e stimate d 60% rise  in ‘ Frie nds’  
g ro ups, suc h that the re  are  no w o ve r 6,000 in the  UK, c o nstituting  an 
inc re asing ly po we rful g rassro o ts mo ve me nt o ve rse e n by the  Natio nal 
Fe de ratio n o f Parks and Gre e n Spac e s.16 Inde e d, vo lunte e rs and c o mmunity 
g ro ups have  playe d an impo rtant ro le  in mitig ating  the  impac t o f budg e t 
re duc tio ns o n lo c a l parks. The  Parks Allia nc e  no te d that ‘ a  side  e ffe c t o f this 
has be e n to  disg uise  the  de pth o f the  c risis fac ing  parks and o pe n spac e s’  
(Ho use  o f Co mmo ns, 2017: 30). Fo rmalising  so me  vo luntary arrang e me nts, 
partne rship arrang e me nts have  be e n e stablishe d in whic h parks ‘ Frie nds’  
g ro ups to  unde rtake  re spo nsib ility fo r spe c ific  park (ma inte nanc e ) func tio ns. 
Aside  fro m vo lunte e ring , a  c o re  ac tivity o f ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups are  to  fundraise  fo r 
impro ve me nts to  the ir site . Ac c o rd ing  to  a  State  o f UK Public  Parks 2016 re po rt 
the  value  o f fundraising  and vo lunte e ring  by park ‘ Frie nds’  and use r g ro ups 
e ac h ye ar is e stimate d to  e xc e e d £50 millio n and £70 millio n re spe c tive ly; a  rise  
o f 20 millio n and 30 millio n sinc e  2014 (He ritag e  Lo tte ry Fund, 2016: 10). While  
lo c al autho rity budg e t c uts are  a  sig nific ant c o ntributing  fac to r to  the  
unc e rta in pre dic ame nt fac ing  parks, the  parks funding  c risis has de e pe r ro o ts. 
In mo st c ase s, public  parks – whe the r ac quire d by lo c a l autho ritie s, o bta ine d 
thro ug h public  sub sc riptio ns o r do nate d by philanthro pists – we re  no t 
suppo rte d by any c o he re nt e c o no mic , po litic a l and le g al strate g y to  e nsure  
ade quate  mainte nanc e  o ve r the  lo ng -te rm (Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016: 2). 
2.8 The role of philanthropy and charitable giving to parks 
Philanthro py, public  subsc riptio ns and land do natio n as ways to  fund public  
park de ve lo pme nt is no t ne w. Analysis o f park funding  mo de ls o ve r the  past 
200 ye ars sho ws that e arly park c re ato rs re lie d o n philanthro pic  do natio ns, but 
o fte n as a  strate g y o f ‘ last re so rt’  whe n ‘ parliame ntary c o mmitme nt to  public  
g re e n spac e  fa ile d to  mate ria lise ’  (Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016: 1). The  philanthro pic  
ac tio ns o f past g e ne ratio ns are  c e le brate d. Inde e d, Co nway no te s, ‘ It is 
c e rta inly the  c ase  that many o f the  larg e st urban parks wo uld no t e xist to day 
we re  it no t fo r the  c apita l sums pro vide d by lo c al be ne fac to rs.’  She  g o e s o n to  
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say ‘ Statue s and fo untains, as we ll as the  name s o f the  parks the mse lve s, te stify 
to  the  ge ne ro sity o f philanthro pic  do no rs’  (c ite d in Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016). Gifts 
by lo c al be ne fac to rs c o ntinue  to  suppo rt parks to  this day. The  mo st e vide nt 
e xample  o f suc c e ssful mo de rn philanthro py is the  c ase  o f Ne w Yo rk Ce ntral 
Park. Philanthro pic  funding  to  g re e n spac e s is a lso  made  thro ug h g rants fro m 
Fo undatio ns and the  Natio nal Lo tte ry (Mille r e t al., 2019).  
While  public  subsc riptio ns e xist fo r so me  g arde ns (Drayso n, 2016), to  date  the re  
has be e n little  strate g ic  tho ug ht in the  UK to  the  ide a  and po te ntia l o f 
c haritable  g iving  and public  subsc riptio ns as an additio nal so urc e  o f funding  
fo r public  parks. This is c hang ing . The re  is an inc re asing  tre nd to wards 
de ve lo ping  mo re  o rg anise d struc ture s fo r philanthro pic  and c harita ble  g iving  
– o fte n in partne rship with lo c a l autho ritie s – to  harne ss vo luntary do natio ns to  
parks fro m the  public  and busine sse s via  the ir c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility 
o b je c tive s. While  Drayso n (2014: 61) arg ue s that the re  is ‘ c o nside rable  
c apac ity fo r private  se c to r and c ivil so c ie ty philanthro py to  fund urban g re e n 
spac e  ma inte nanc e ’  in the  future , Layto n-Jo ne s (2016: 15) warns that the  past 
g ive s us re aso ns fo r c a utio n, c o nc luding  that ‘ The  viability o f philanthro pic  and  
c haritable  do natio n as a re liab le  and susta inable  so urc e  fo r parks funding  is 
do ubtful’ .  
The re  are  five  main drawbac ks o f a  he avy re lianc e  o n private  philanthro pic  
g iving  and vo luntary do natio ns to  fund public  g o o ds, suc h as parks. The se  are : 
fre e -rid ing ; unc e rta inty and variab ility o f vo luntary do natio ns; c ro wding -o ut o f 
public  funding ; c o sts asso c iate d with fundraising ; and ine quitie s in what g e ts 
funde d (Walls, 2014) (Fig ure  2-2). First, a s public  parks are  no n-e xc ludable , 
unde r a  philanthro pic  mo de l, pe o ple  c an e njo y the  be ne fits o f the  park 
witho ut he lping  to  c o ve r its c o sts, kno wn as ‘ fre e -riding ’ , le ading  almo st always 
to  unde r-funding . The re  are  so me  e xc e ptio ns, inc luding  Ne w Yo rk Ce ntral Park, 
whe re  large  private  do natio ns c o ve r its c o sts irre spe c tive  o f ‘ fre e -ride rs’ . Ne w 
Yo rk Ce ntral Park Co nse rvanc y suc c e ssfully ra ise s ne arly $80 millio n fo r its 
o pe rating  budg e t, 17 but this o c c urs whe re  the re  is a  g re ate r c ulture  o f private  
funding , a  ho st o f lo c a l we althy do no rs and a  lo ng e r traditio n o f tax bre aks fo r 
do natio ns (Lambe rt, 2014).  
Se c o nd, vo luntary do natio ns are  unc e rta in and variable , and the re fo re  the y 
are  no t ame nable  to  lo ng -te rm planning  o r o pe ratio nal c o sts whic h re quire  
susta inable  and re liab le  funding  stre ams. Philanthro py and vo luntary 
c haritable  g iving  c an pro vide  an impo rtant but limite d ro le  in funding  parks; it 
is no t like ly to  pro vide  susta inable , lo ng-te rm financ ia l so lutio ns fo r parks in mo st 
c o mmunitie s (Walls, 2014; Layto n-Jo ne s, 2016; Gazle y, 2015). A ma jo r pro ble m 
fac ing  public  parks is the  lac k o f stable  re ve nue  funding  fo r o ng o ing  
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mainte nanc e , whic h c haritable  g iving  is no t we ll-plac e d to  so lve  (Gazle y, 
2015). Do natio ns te nd to  be  hig hly variable  and do no rs may be  mo re  like ly to  
be  attrac te d to  g iving  to  sho rt-te rm, o ne -o ff c apita l pro je c ts rathe r than 
o ng o ing  mainte nanc e  ne e ds in parks (Ga zle y, 2015). It is e asie r to  ra ise  funding  
fo r ne w pro je c ts than fo r mundane , but c ruc ia l, o ng o ing  mainte nanc e  o f 
e xisting  g re e n spac e s (Drayso n, 2014). This re fle c ts a  lo ng-standing  ne gle c t o f 
‘ plac e -ke e ping ’  in favo ur o f ‘ plac e -making ’  (De mpse y and Burto n, 2012). As 
suc h, vo luntary do natio ns sho uld ac t as a  c o mple me nt to , and be  
unde rpinne d by, susta inable  tax-base d funding  fo r park syste ms, re c o gnising  
that parks are  c le ane r and nic e r whe n no n-pro fit o rg anisatio ns and vo luntary 
g iving  plays so me  ro le . By implic atio n, the  ro le  o f do natio ns may be  mo st suite d  
to  pro je c ts that c an adapt to  variable  funding  (e .g . fo r a  c o mmunity e ve nt) o r 
fo r o ne -o ff c apita l impro ve me nts, but the  latte r c an le ave  lo c al autho ritie s 
re spo nsib le  fo r lo ng e r-te rm mainte nanc e  c o sts.  
Third , vo luntary do natio n initiative s do  no t usually inte nd to  fully fund a  park, 
but g o ve rnme nt funding  may fall as priva te  c haritable  do natio ns rise , kno wn 
as ‘ c ro wding  o ut’ . Ac c o rd ing  to  Walls (2013: 2014), as private  do natio ns ro se  
to  suppo rt Ne w Yo rk Ce ntral Park and Pro spe c t Park in the  US, lo c a l 
g o ve rnme nts sc a le d bac k the ir funding . The re  has be e n muc h re se arc h o n the  
re latio nship be twe e n public  funding  and private  c harita ble  g iving  (bo th 
c ro wding  o ut and c ro wding  in), but the  finding s are  hig hly de pe nde nt o n 
re se arc h de sig n (De  Wit and Be kke rs, 2016).  
Fo urth, the re  are  sig nific ant c o sts asso c iate d with fundraising  fo r do natio ns, 
inc luding  manag e me nt salarie s and marke ting  c ampaig ns. Walls (2014) 
pro vide s data  to  sho w that the  c o sts o f c haritable  fundraising  fo r parks varie s 
be twe e n 5% and 33% in the  US.  He nc e , c haritable  initiative s ne e d to  build in 
c o re  manag e me nt c o sts to  be  susta inable  in the  lo ng -te rm. By implic atio n, 
the re  is a  ne e d fo r e ffic ie nt, lo w-c o st and susta inable  me tho ds o f fundraising , 
inc luding  c ivic  c ro wdfunding  (Walls, 2014). In additio n, so me  o f the  
be havio ural studie s abo ve  sug g e st that do natio ns c an be  mo re  e ffic ie ntly 
harne sse d by, fo r e xample , building  in auto matic  inc re ase s fo r re g ular 
do natio ns re sulting  in mo re  e ffic ie nt c o lle c tio n o f do natio ns at le ss c o st.  
Fifth, philanthro py c an re sult in ine quitie s in what g e ts funde d ac ro ss a  parks 
syste m, as Gazle y (2015) hig hlig hts, ‘ Sinc e  ne ig hbo urho o ds have  we alth and 
inc o me  disparitie s, so  will parks and sc ho o ls unde r a  philanthro pic  re g ime ’ . 
Ine quitie s c an arise  ac ro ss a  parks syste m if do no rs c an se le c t whic h parks the y 
do nate  to . Parks are  g e o g raphic a lly-bo und, and mo st pe o ple  do nate  to  the ir 
lo c al park (Drayso n, 2014). He nc e , parks in mo re  a fflue nt are as and large r 
parks may have  a  'philanthro pic  advantag e ’  (Gazle y, 2015) a s the y have  a 
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stro ng e r and/ o r wide r po o l o f do no rs and funde rs to  draw o n (Drayso n, 2014). 
Inde e d, in the  US, a  numbe r o f c o mme ntato rs have  e xpre sse d ‘ c o nc e rns that 
a  small numbe r o f parks that alre ady have  sig nific ant re so urc e s are  attra c ting  
the  vast majo rity o f the  philanthro pic  mo ne y be c ause  the y are  in are as whe re  
the  philanthro pists the mse lve s mig ht be ne fit fro m the m. Me anwhile , parks in 
mo re  de prive d are as o f [Ne w Yo rk] c ity are  strug g ling  to  survive ’  (Davie s, 2018). 
Sig nific antly large  do natio ns to  majo r parks c an ske w public  funding , fo r 
e xample , via  tax re lie f and g ift a id (Drayso n, 2014). By c o ntrast, it mig ht be  
arg ue d that do natio ns to  majo r parks fre e  up public  funding  fo r o the r parks 
(Drayso n, 2014). 
The re  are  se ve ral ways to  minimise  this ine quity in what g e ts funde d by 
philanthro py. First, do natio n sc he me s c an build in re distrib utive  strate g ie s. A 
split do natio n syste m c o uld be  utilise d whe re by a  pro po rtio n o f the  re ve nue  
ra ise d fo r spe c ific  parks o r pro je c ts is d ive rte d to  a  po o l fund to  be  use d fo r 
parks with little  o r no  philanthro pic  suppo rt (Bre c he r and Wise , 2008; Williams, 
2017). This a llo ws the  do no r a  de g re e  o f c ho ic e , whilst e nabling  o the rs to  
be ne fit fro m the ir g iving . Suc h re distrib utive  po lic ie s c an be  c o ntro ve rsia l as it 
re duc e s do no r c ho ic e , and so me  arg ue  that the y sho uld no t be  applie d in the  
UK (Drayso n, 2014). Ho we ve r, whe re  a  do no r is willing  to  c o nc e de  c o ntro l o ve r 
whe re  the ir do natio n is spe nt (o r a  pro po rtio n o f it), mo de ls o f partic ipato ry 
g rant making  c an be  use d to  g ive  lo c a l pe o ple  and c o mmunitie s a  ro le  in 
de c id ing  whe re  philanthro pic  mo ne y is spe nt (Davie s, 2018). Se c o nd, 
fundraising  by park use r g ro ups c o uld be  o rg anise d o n a  c o lle c tive  basis, a t 
the  le ve l o f a  ne ig hbo urho o d o r re g io n, rathe r than fo r individual parks. Parks 
‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups te nd to  o pe rate  o n an individual site  basis, b ut the re  is sc o pe  
fo r c o lle c tive  park advo c ac y g ro ups o r Parks Fo rums to  c o nduc t jo int 
fundraising  (Drayso n, 2014). This type  o f mo de l e nsure s that ‘ c o lle c tive  
fundraising  be ne fits many site s’  (Drayso n, 2014: 54). Do natio n initiative s, to o , 
c o uld be  o rg anise d at larg e r sc a le s than individual parks, po te ntia lly via  plac e -
base d g iving  o r fo r parks o n a  re g io nally le ve l (Williams, 2017). Drayso n (2014) 
po ints to  the  Wildlife  Trust and the  Natio nal Trust whic h wo rk o n a  re g io nal and 
natio nal le ve l in the  UK to  the  No rth Bro o klyn Parks Allianc e  in Ne w Yo rk as 
e xample s o f suc h an appro ac h. Third , the re  c o uld be  limits plac e d o n the  
purpo se  o r use  o f do natio ns fo r basic  ma inte nanc e  o r e sse ntia l fac ilitie s. The  
arg ume nt is that if do natio ns fund ba sic  se rvic e s, it unde rmine s the  po litic a l 
pre ssure  o n g o ve rnme nt fo r public  funding  fo r a  de c e nt standard o f parks 
ac ro ss a ll parks in c o mmunitie s (Bre c he r and Wise , 2008). This c a se  has be e n 
made  in re latio n to  se rvic e s in sc ho o ls. Fo r e xample , in the  US a  pare nt-te ac he r 
asso c iatio n in an a fflue nt are a we re  pro hib ite d fro m ra ising  private  do natio ns 
to  hire  an additio nal te ac he r fo r a  sc ho o l to  re duc e  c lass size s be lo w the  
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c itywide  ave rag e  (Bre c he r and Wise , 2008). He nc e , the re  is an arg ume nt fo r 
the  ro le  o f do natio ns to  be  limite d to  spe c ia l e nhanc e me nts o r pro je c ts that 
do  no t c o nstitute  c o re  de live ry o f se rvic e s. Ho we ve r, de c id ing  what c o nstitute s 
a  basic  se rvic e  and an e nhanc e me nt c an be  diffic ult to  judg e . Mo re o ve r, 
basic  ma inte nanc e , rathe r than ‘ e xtras’ , may be  fe lt to  be  mo st ne e de d. 
The re  are  also  c halle ng e s in re latio n to  mo tivating  public  suppo rt to  do nate  to  
parks and public  spac e s. In the  UK, public  parks are  fre que ntly pe rc e ive d as a 
public  g o o d, and the re  is a  lo ng -standing  be lie f that parks are  funde d and 
mainta ine d via  natio nal and lo c al taxatio n. As suc h, whe n He e le y’ s Pe o ple ’ s 
Park Subsc riptio n So c ie ty so ug ht to  de ve lo p a  subsc riptio n and do natio n 
sc he me  fo r a  c o mmunity-run park, the y unc o ve re d a  rang e  o f o bstac le s and 
c halle nge s in se e king  public  do natio ns, no tably ho w to  c o unte r the  
pe rc e ptio n that parks are  alre ady paid fo r thro ugh taxatio n. The y fo und that 
attrac ting  do natio ns was ‘ muc h mo re  than an aware ne ss-ra ising  o r marke ting  
task’  but was ‘ abo ut c halle ng ing  the  pre vailing  c ulture ’  (Ne sta , 2016: 35). The  
pro je c t fo und that the re  ‘ ne e ds a  c o lle c tive  shift in mass c o nsc io usne ss abo ut 
an issue ’  (Ne sta , 2016: 35) to  e nc o urag e  pe o ple  to  start do nating  sig nific antly 
to  parks. Mo re o ve r, the re  are  furthe r c halle ng e s in pro mo ting  c haritable  
do natio ns to  parks at a  time  whe n public  funding  is de c re asing . Davie s (2018) 
e xpla ins that ‘ ag ainst the  bac kdro p o f o ng o ing  c halle nge s fo r lo c al 
g o ve rnme nt financ e s and wide r auste rity po lic ie s, e ffo rts to  pro mo te  
philanthro py and c haritable  g iving  in a  lo c a l c o nte xt run the  risk o f be ing  se e n 
as an atte mpt to  re plac e  public  spe nding  o r pro p up unsusta inable  auste rity 
po lic ie s.’  By c o ntrast, o the rs arg ue  that the  framing  o f this de bate  ne e ds to  
c hang e  so  that parks are  vie we d as e ve ryo ne ’ s re spo nsib ility. In this re g ard, 
Drayso n (2014: 52) arg ue s ‘…the  public  se c to r alo ne  c anno t, is no t, and 
pe rhaps sho uld no t, financ ia lly suppo rt urban g re e n spac e s in iso latio n. 
Co mmunitie s de rive  impo rtant be ne fits fro m ac c e ss to  hig h quality urban 
g re e n spac e s, fro m impro ve d he alth to  so c ia l c o he sio n. Gre e n spac e s a lso  
be ne fit the  private  se c to r by he lping  to  c re ate  attrac tive  plac e s to  visit, live  
and wo rk in. As a  re sult, bo th the  private  se c to r and c ivil so c ie ty share  
re spo nsib ility to  suppo rt the  mainte nanc e  and impro ve me nt o f the  g re e n 
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Figure 2.1 Drawbacks of philanthropy for funding public goods (e.g. parks) 
 
• Public  parks are  no n-e xc ludab le ; unde r a  philanthro pic  
mo de l, pe o ple  c an e njo y the  be ne fits o f the  park witho ut 
he lping  to  c o ve r its c o sts, le ading  to  unde r-funding . 
• Exc e ptio ns inc lude  Ne w Yo rk Ce ntra l Park whe re  do natio ns 
c o ve r its c o sts irre spe c tive  o f fre e -ride rs.
Fre e -riding  
le ads to  unde r-
funding
• Do natio ns are  unc e rta in and variab le , and the re fo re  no t 
ame nab le  to  lo ng -te rm planning  o r o pe ratio nal c o sts whic h 
re quire  susta inab le  and re liab le  funding  stre am(s). 
• Do natio ns maybe  mo st suite d to  pro je c ts that c an adapt 
to  variable  funding  o r fo r o ne -o ff c apita l impro ve me nts, but 
the  la tte r c an le ave  lo c a l autho ritie s re spo nsib le  fo r 
mainte nanc e  c o sts.
Unc e rta inty & 
variab ility o f 
do natio ns
•Vo luntary do natio n initia tive s do  no t usua lly inte nd to  fully 
fund a  park, but go ve rnme nt funding  may fa ll as private , 
vo luntary do natio ns rise . 
Cro wding  o ut 
o f pub lic  
funding
• The re  are  signific ant c o sts asso c ia te d with fundra ising  fo r 
do natio ns, inc luding  sa larie s and marke ting  c ampaigns.
• Ne e d fo r e ffic ie nt, lo w-c o st and susta inab le  me tho ds o f 
fundra ising  e .g . c ro wdfunding  and adding  a  vo luntary 
do natio n to  pric e s o f a ttrac tio ns, e ve nts and transac tio ns.
Co sts o f 
fundra ising
• Do no r c ho ic e  c an c re ate  ine quitie s and disparitie s ac ro ss a  
parks syste m, if do natio ns are  targe te d to wards se le c tive  
parks ra the r than the  e ntire  c o mmunity.
• Large  do natio ns to  ma jo r parks c an ske w pub lic  funding  
(e .g . via  tax re lie f, g ift a id). 
• So me  do natio n sc he me s be e n in re distributive  stra te g ie s to  
c o unte r the se  e ffe c ts.
Ine quitie s in 
what ge ts 
funde d
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2.9 Charitable giving models for parks in the UK 
The  Le e ds Parks Fund is part o f a  we alth o f inno vatio n and e xpe rime ntatio n 
e xplo ring  diffe re nt ways to  harne ss vo luntary do natio ns to  parks and g re e n 
spac e s in the  UK, as illustrate d in Fig ure  2-1. Many o f the se  ne w c haritable  
initiative s have  distinc tive  fe ature s and diffe re nt le g al arrange me nts but the y 
appe ar to  be  taking  thre e  do minant fo rms: Parks Fo undatio ns; c ivic  
c ro wdfunding ; and Co mmunity Fo undatio n-mang e d Funds.  
Parks Foundations and other non-profits 
Parks Fo undatio ns and o the r fo rms o f no n-pro fits (e .g . c o nse rvanc ie s) have  
be c o me  an inte g ral part o f the  parks landsc ape  in many c itie s in the  US and 
are  be g inning  to  be  e stablishe d in the  UK. The  pe rc e ive d suc c e ss o f the  Ne w 
Yo rk Ce ntral Park Co nse rvanc y has le d to  nume ro us e ffo rts to  re plic ate  its 
ac hie ve me nts e lse whe re . Re c e nt ye ars have  se e n a  g ro wth in the  
e stablishme nt o f ne w Parks Fo undatio ns in the  UK whic h typic a lly invo lve  the  
Parks Fo undatio n pro viding  philanthro pic  suppo rt fo r the  public  autho rity, 
who m re ta in re spo nsib ility fo r and o wne rship o f parkland. Ne sta de fine  a  Parks 
Fo undatio n as ‘ a  no n-pro fit o rg anisatio n that suppo rts a  spe c ific  park o r parks 
ac ro ss a  wide r g e o g raphic a l are a  suc h as a  c ity, with time , e xpe rtise  and 
private ly-ra ise d funds… to  suppo rt the  parks in re maining  fre e , o pe n and 
ac c e ssib le  to  the  wide r public ’ . Ne sta  furthe r state  that ‘ a parks fo undatio n is 
no t re stric te d to  o ne  fo rm, but the y are  like ly to  have  c haritable  status and a  
bo ard inc o rpo rating  invo lve me nt fro m the  lo c al c o mmunity, parks manag e rs 
and lo c a l busine sse s.’ 18 The  c re atio n o f ne w Parks Fo undatio ns as ways o f 
o rg anising  do no rs sug g e st the  g o al is pe rmane nt fundraising  infrastruc ture  
(Gazle y, 2015). 
In the  US, Parks Fo undatio ns have  be e n de sc ribe d a s the  ‘ c haritable  arm’  o f 
g o ve rnme nt ag e nc ie s (Co he n, 2012). Bre c he r and Wise  (2008) say that the y 
ac t as ‘ supple me nts’  be c ause  the y invo lve  the  Parks Fo undatio n pro vid ing  
philanthro pic  suppo rt fo r the  public  a utho rity, who m usually re ta in re spo nsib ility 
fo r mainte nanc e  and o wne rship. Fo r instanc e , in the  US, the  Natio nal Park 
Fo undatio n is taske d with ra ising  philanthro pic  suppo rt fo r parks o wne d and 
o pe rate d by the  public  Natio nal Parks Se rvic e . Parks Fo undatio ns take  a 
varie ty o f fo rms, and in the  US have  e vo lve d to  take  o n ne w func tio ns and 
re spo nsib ilitie s (Cro mpto n, 1999). The ir c o re  ro le s are  to  ra ise  vo luntary 
do natio ns and to  apply fo r g rants to  ac c e ss funds to  whic h public  autho ritie s 
are  ine lig ib le  to  apply (Cro mpto n, 1999). Ho we ve r, so me  have  c alle d fo r 
do natio ns to  be  g ive n dire c tly to  lo c a l g o ve rnme nt, by-passing  the se  
inte rme diarie s (Wall, 2014).   
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Bournemouth Parks Foundation
•An inde pe nde nt Fo undatio n base d o n US mo de ls, e stab lishe d in 2014.
•Pub lic  c an do nate  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts o r to  the  fo undatio n.
•Tria lling  c o ntac tle ss 'Tap to  Give ' te c hno lo gy in parks. 
Heeley's People's Park, Sheffield
•Large st c o mmunity run park pa id  fo r by lo c a l pe o ple  and busine sse s.
•Ne e ds to  ra ise  45k pe r ye ar in subsc riptio ns and o ne -o ff do natio ns.
•Re se arc h fo und c o mmunity willingne ss to  do nate .
MyParkScotland
•A c ro wdfunding  pla tfo rm spe c ific a lly fo r parks in Sc o tland.
•Pe o ple  c an do nate  to  a  pro je c t o r pro po se  a  c ro wdfunding  pro je c t.
•Aims to  use  Gift Aid  to  c re ate  an e ndo wme nt fund. 
Spacehive
•UK's de dic a te d c ivic  c ro wdfunding  pla tfo rm fo r plac e s se t up in 2012.
•52% suc c e ss ra te , de live ring  616 pro je c ts and ra ising  12.4m. 
•Co nne c ts pro je c t c re ato rs with c o unc ils, c o mpanie s & grant-make rs.
Leeds Parks Fund
•A c itywide  parks fund se t up to  re c e ive  vo luntary pub lic  do natio ns.
•Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n re distribute s funds via  grants to  pro je c ts. 
•Partne rs: Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s Fo rum and Le e ds City Co unc il.
Bristol and Bath Parks Foundation
•A Fo undatio n ac ro ss two  c itie s with a  'Charitable  Inc o rpo rate d 
Organisa tio n' le ga l struc ture . 
•Pub lic  g iving  fo r c o mmunity pro je c ts, vo lunte e ring  & partne rships. 
Redcar and Cleveland Parks Foundation
•A Fo undatio n, initia lly managing  e ight parks, maximising  CSR, 
vo lunte e ring  & c o mmunity e mpo we rme nt. 
•Ado pts the  'c o mmunity ac tivity mo de l'.
The Lake District Foundation
•Part o f the  Lake  Distric t Natio na l Park Partne rship. 
•Tria lling  do natio n te c hno lo g ie s in visito r a ttrac tio ns and re mo te  site s.
•Re distribute  funds thro ugh grants to  lo c a l pro je c ts. 
Our Manchester
•Manage d by Manc he ste r City Co unc il and po we re d by Spac e hive .
•A pla tfo rm fo r c re ating  and bac king  c ro wdfunde d pro je c ts.
•Lo c a l autho rity matc h funding .
The Royal Parks
•A c harity managing  Lo ndo n's Ro ya l Parks, o ve r 5,000 ac re s.
•Owne d by the  Cro wn but manage d by the  c harity's bo ard o f truste e s.
•Fundra ising , e duc atio n, and manage me nt with partne r c haritie s. 
 Figure 2.2 Recent initiatives to harness voluntary public donations 
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Re se arc h in the  US has fo und a  c o nne c tio n be twe e n a  ne ig hbo urho o d’ s 
a fflue nc e  and its ab ility to  susta in no n-pro fits, inc luding  ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups, 
c o nse rvanc ie s and Parks Fo undatio ns (No o nan e t al., 2014), ra ising  que stio ns 
abo ut whe the r the y are  inc re asing  o r c lo sing  the  g ap in park pro visio n and 
mainte nanc e , partic ularly in the  US. While  so me  studie s have  fo und that park 
no n-pro fits are  ‘ le ading  the  e quity mo ve me nt’ , fo r instanc e , in Lo s Ang e le s 
(Rig o lo n, 2018: 1), a  majo r study o f parks in Ne w Yo rk City by Bre c he r and Wise  
(2008) fo und that no n-pro fits c o ntrib ute  po sitive  o utc o me s but a lso , 
uninte ntio nally, wide n disparitie s in park mainte nanc e . In te rms o f po sitive  
o utc o me s, no n-pro fits are  fo und to  re sult in mo re  re so urc e s fo r parks. In Ne w 
Yo rk City, c o lle c tive  philanthro pic  e ffo rt re pre se nts abo ut 9% in re so urc e s g o ing  
into  the  munic ipal park syste m (Bre c he r and Wise , 2008). The y a lso  sug g e st that 
no n-pro fits c an bring  inno vatio ns in the  manag e me nt o f parks. Ho we ve r, no n-
pro fits may a lso  c o ntribute , to  so me  de g re e , to  ine quitie s. Bre c he r and Wise  
(2008) fo und that the  quality o f parks ac ro ss NYC was c o rre late d with me dian 
ho use ho ld inc o me . The ir analysis sug g e sts that o ve r time  this patte rn o f ine quity 
is re late d to  the  g ro wth o f no n-pro fits fo r parks. Philanthro pic  re ve nue s pe r 
square  fo o t range d fro m mo re  that five  do llars at Madiso n Square  Park to  13 
c e nts at Pro spe c t Park as no n-pro fits te nd to  be  funde d by re side nts o r 
busine sse s lo c ate d in pro ximity to  the  park.  
In the  UK, se ve ral Parks Fo undatio ns have  be e n e stablishe d sinc e  the  Ro yal 
Parks Fo undatio n was se t up in 2003 in re spo nse  to  re duc e d g o ve rnme nt 
funding  (Drayso n, 2014). The  Ro yal Parks c harity was c re ate d in 2017 and sinc e  
take n o n fundraising  fro m the  Ro yal Parks Fo undatio n.19 The  Ro yal Parks are  
o wne d by the  Cro wn, but the y are  manag e d by The  Ro yal Parks’  Bo ard o f 
Truste e s. As an inde pe nde nt c harity, it c an c la im Gift Aid o n o ne -o ff and 
re g ular do natio ns fro m the  public  and private  se c to r; it c an a lso  apply fo r 
c haritable  g rants. The  running  c o sts o f the  Ro yal Parks Fo undatio n we re  
c o ve re d by the  funds ra ise d fro m an annual half maratho n. Do no rs are  also  
g ive n so me  c ho ic e  to  g ive  to  natural fe ature s and wildlife  pro g ramme s and 
majo r do no rs c an spe c ify a  pro je c t o r park.20 Fundra ising  pro g ramme s have  
invo lve d sc ho o ls and hig h-pro file  o rg anisatio ns have  pro vide d funding  fo r 
majo r pro je c ts ac ro ss the  parks e .g . re sto ring  wate r fe ature s (Drayso n, 2014)  
Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n was e stablishe d in 2014 as a  re g iste re d c harity. 
Fo llo wing  so me  suc c e sse s, furthe r Parks Fo undatio ns have  be e n e stablishe d in 
c itie s a c ro ss the  UK (e .g . Bristo l and Bath Parks Fo undatio n, Re dc ar and 
Cle ve land Fo undatio n). Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n initia lly re que ste d 
do natio ns fo r a  small numbe r o f spe c ific  pro je c ts de c ide d by the  Fo undatio n’ s 
Bo ard. While  starting  small, Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n has suc c e ssfully 
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multiplie d the  amo unt o f re so urc e s ye ar-o n-ye ar thro ugh g rants, do natio ns 
and trading  (Ro wland c ite d in Barke r, 2019). The  Fo undatio n have  had mo re  
suc c e ss in fundraising  in we althie r ne ig hbo urho o ds than mo re  de prive d 
ne ig hbo urho o ds, b ut c o nve rse ly have  had mo re  suc c e ss in applying  fo r g rants 
fo r parks in mo re  de prive d are as and the re fo re  in te rms o f e quality o f 
re so urc ing  via  c haritable  g iving  the  funding  te nds to  e ve n o ut (Ro wland c ite d 
in Barke r, 2019). Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n is c urre ntly fundraising  fo r a 
ne w aviary (targ e t £200K) and the  re sto ratio n o f a  Vic to rian c liff to p she lte r 
(targ e t £20K). It is c urre ntly pilo ting  tap to  do nate  so lar po we re d o utdo o r 
do natio n statio ns as part o f the  Re thinking  Parks pro to typing  pro je c ts. It has a 
Me mo randum o f Unde rstanding  with Bo urne mo uth Co unc il whic h pro vide s it 
with o ffic e  and running  c o sts. 
The  Lake  Distric t Fo undatio n is the  fundraising  partne r o f Lake  Distric t Natio nal 
Park Partne rship, a  25-me mbe r c o nso rtium o f public  bo d ie s, busine sse s, NGOs, 
and c o mmunity o rg anisatio ns. It was launc he d to wards the  e nd o f 2017 and 
has e xpande d o ve r the  past ye ar. Muc h o f its public  fundra ising  is fo r pro je c ts 
a ime d at re pairing  paths damage d by the  we athe r and hig h visito r numbe rs, 
tho ug h it is no w lo o king  to  e xpand into  wildlife  pro je c ts. Its partne rs c o ntribute  
to wards the  running  c o st o f jo int pro je c ts. Its strapline  is ‘ visit, g ive , pro te c t’ . In 
De c e mbe r 2018, the  partne rship unde rto o k visito r g iving  re se arc h with 766 
visito rs to  the  Lake  Distric t using  an o nline  surve y se nt to  103,000 visito rs o n a  
Cumbria  To urism database  (Tate , 2018). The  surve y so ught to  te st visito r 
appe tite  to  do nate  and the ir pre fe re nc e  fo r using  te c hno lo g y to  do  so . Visito rs 
we re  aske d to  what e xte nt the y wo uld be  inte re ste d in making  do natio ns to  
the  fo llo wing : the  Lake  Distric t in g e ne ral; to  the  c o st o f o ffse tting  the  
e nviro nme ntal impac t o f visito rs; to  c o ntribute  to wards the  e xpe rie nc e  o f fre e  
visiting ; fo r spe c ific  are as/ plac e s e .g . Ullswate r; fo r spe c ific  spe c ie s e .g . re d  
squirre ls; and to  partic ular pro je c ts e .g . Fix the  Fe lls. Larg e r pro po rtio ns o f 
pe o ple  whe re  inte re ste d in do nating  to  spe c ific  spe c ie s and partic ular pro je c ts 
(Tate , 2018). This sug g e sts that do no rs ne e d to  be  pro vide d with info rmatio n 
abo ut ho w the ir do natio n will be  spe nt to  attrac t g iving . Mo re o ve r, surve y 
re spo nde nts we re  aske d ho w like ly the y wo uld be  to  do nate  at a  c o ntac tle ss 
c ard do natio n po int in the  Lake  Distric t. So me  31% said the y we re  e ithe r ‘ like ly’  
o r ‘ ve ry like ly’  to  do nate , but 40% we re  ‘ unlike ly’  o r ‘ ve ry unlike ly’  to  do nate  in 
this way (Tate , 2018). It was mo st po pular with yo unge r pe o ple , family g ro ups, 
and pre -family g ro ups. 
Two  ne w Parks Fo undatio ns have  re c e ntly be e n se t up as part o f the  Re thinking  
Parks pro g ramme . Bristo l and Bath Parks Fo undatio n was se t up in 2019 ac ro ss 
two  c itie s with a  'Charita ble  Inc o rpo rate d Org anisatio n' le g al struc ture . It 
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inc lude s public  g iving  fo r c o mmunity pro je c ts, vo lunte e ring , so c ia l e nte rprise  
and wide r partne rships. The  fundraising  plan will ‘ be g in with a  small numbe r o f 
ide as that have  the  bac king  o f the  lo c al c o mmunity and c an c apture  the  
imag inatio n o f the  wide r public ’ . 21  Bristo l Parks Fo rum – an umbre lla  
o rg anisatio n fo r c o mmunity g ro ups with a n inte re st in g re e n spac e s – are  a  ke y 
partne r in the  initiative .22 Othe r partne rs inc lude  Bristo l City Co unc il, Bath and  
No rth East So me rse t Co unc il, the  Natural Histo ry Co nso rtium. The  Fo undatio n 
se e ks to  ra ise  mo ne y and suppo rt vo lunte e ring  in parks but do e s no t se e k to  
re mo ve  the  o wne rship and mainte nanc e  o f the  parks fro m the  lo c al autho ritie s 
(Bristo l and Bath Parks Fo undatio n, 2018).  
Re dc ar and Cle ve land Pe o ple  Po we r Park Fo undatio n will be  initia lly 
manag ing  the  mainte nanc e  o f e ig ht parks, but the  Co unc il will re main the  
o wne r o f the  parks. 23 The  Parks Fo undatio n will also  be  re spo nsib le  fo r  future  
de ve lo pme nts and all c o mme rc ia l ac tivity, with a  fo c us o n maximising  
c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility, vo lunte e ring  and c o mmunity e mpo we rme nt.24 
The  Parks Fo undatio n has a  d iffe re nt fo c us in that it ‘ a ims to  c re ate  c o mmunity-
le d parks, parks that are  run by lo c a l pe o ple  and busine sse s to  the  be ne fit o f 
the  lo c a l c o mmunity’ .25 The  Parks Fo undatio n, whic h will be g in o pe rating  in 
2020, is built o n a  partne rship with Re dc ar and Cle ve land Bo ro ug h Co unc il, 
Gro undwo rk No rth East and Cumbria , the  Re dc ar and Cle ve land Vo luntary 
De ve lo pme nt Ag e nc y, and the  lo c al vo luntary and c o mmunity se c to r. It draws 
insp iratio n fro m pre vio us Re thinking  Parks pro je c ts, inc luding  the  Bristo l Parks 
Fo undatio n and the  mo de l use d in Darling to n to  e mbe d c o rpo rate  so c ia l 
re spo nsib ility.  
Civic crowdfunding 
Cro wdfunding  is a  way o f financ ing  pro je c ts thro ug h small c o ntributio ns fro m 
many so urc e s (the  ‘ c ro wd’ ), rathe r than larg e  c o ntributio ns fro m just a  fe w 
(Bae c k e t al., 2012). The  c ro wd c o nc e pt hig hlig hts the  impo rtanc e  o f so c ia l 
me dia  usag e  fo r marke ting  purpo se s and to  ‘ fac ilitate  c o llabo ratio n thro ug h 
virtual c o mmunitie s o f prac tic e ’  (Stive r e t al., 2015: 249). A ke y part o f 
c ro wdfunding  is so c ia l me dia  ‘ due  to  its ab ility to  fo ste r invo lve me nt and 
c o llabo ratio n’  (Stive r e t al., 2015: 261). So c ia l me dia  e ng ag e me nt is a  g o o d 
indic ato r o f suc c e ss, and c o rre late s po sitive ly with funding  (Stive r e t al., 2015). 
Cro wdfunding  as se e n e xtrao rdinary g ro wth in the  last fe w ye ars in te rms o f 
to ta l re ve nue , g lo bal spre ad, numbe r o f platfo rms, and dive rsity o f 
applic atio ns (Masso lutio n, 2015). 
The re  are  two  bro ad mo de ls o f c ro wdfunding : the  inve stme nt mo de l and the  
do natio n mo de l (Table  2-1). The  inve stme nt mo de l o f c ro wdfunding  is the  
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large st UK alte rnative  financ e  se c to r by vo lume  (Davie s and Cartwrig ht, 2019). 
It is be ing  pro mo te d as a ne w fo rm o f c ivic  e ng age me nt and me ans o f c o -
pro duc tio n o f lo c al public  g o o ds, o ffe ring  a  ‘ b le nde d re turn’  fo r individuals fo r 
the ir c o ntributio ns, bo th in te rms o f pe rso nal we alth c re atio n and 
so c ia l/ e nviro nme ntal o utc o me s, as c o mpare d to  philanthro py and c haritable  
g iving  (Davie s and Cartwrig ht, 2019). The  inve stme nt mo de l o f c ro wdfunding  
take s thre e  fo rms: e quity; lo an-base d and ro yalty-base d (Table  2-1). By 
c o ntrast, the  do natio n mo de l o f c ro wdfunding  is unde rsto o d a s a  fo rm o f 
c haritable  fundraising  and is mo st fre que ntly asso c iate d with do natio ns fo r 
so c ia l o r c ivic  pro je c ts (Bo ne  and Bae c k, 2016). The  do natio n mo de l c an be  
‘ re ward-base d’  – o ffe ring  pe rks de pe nding  o n the  size  o f the  do natio n and the  
nature  o f the  pro je c t – but it is usually pure ly philanthro pic  whe re in pe o ple  
do nate  witho ut any o b je c tive  re ward (Charbit, and De smo ulins, 2017). The se  
mo de ls o f c ro wdfunding  e mbe d ‘ a  bro ad se t o f mo tivatio ns that individuals 
have  fo r the ir mo ne y, rang ing  fro m the  philanthro pic  to  the  se lf-inte re st and 
fro m the  c o nstruc tive  to  the  spe c ulative ’  (Davie s and Cartwrig ht, 2019: 15).  
Table 2.1 Models of crowdfunding 
The  marke t tre nd sug g e sts a  mo ve  away fro m the  do natio n mo de l o f 
c ro wdfunding  to  the  inve stme nt mo de l o f c ro wdfunding  (Davie s and  
Cartwrig ht, 2019; Zhang  e t al., 2018). The  c o mmunity and so c ia l e nte rprise  
se c to r re c e ive d the  hig he st funding  unde r the  do natio n mo de l, po inting  to  the  
appe al o f g iving  to  so c ia lly be ne fic ia l pro je c ts (Davie s and Cartwrig ht, 2019). 
Inde e d, the re  is a  g ro wing  se c to r o f do natio n-base d c ivic  c ro wdfunding  in the  
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Adapte d fro m: Charbit, C. and De smo ulins, G. 2017. Civic  Cro wdfunding : A c o lle c tive  o ptio n 
fo r lo c al pub lic  go o ds?  OECD Re gio nal De ve lo pme nt Wo rking Pape rs 2017/02. 
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c ro wdfunding  is a  type  o f c ro wdfunding  thro ug h whic h c itize ns, o fte n in 
c o llabo ratio n with lo c a l g o ve rnme nt, fund pro je c ts pro vid ing  a  c o mmunity 
se rvic e  (Stive r e t al., 2015). Civic  c ro wdfunding  use s the  do natio n mo de l to  
stimulate  c o lle c tive  public  g iving  and ac tivism, o nline  and o ffline , to  suppo rt 
so c ia lly be ne fic ia l pro je c ts within the ir c o mmunity (Davie s and Cartwrig ht, 
2019). It wo rks o n the  basis that ‘ c o mmunity pro pe ls pro je c t ac tivity’  (Stive r e t 
al., 2015: 262). Bo th o nline  and o ffline  c o mmunitie s are  vita l; ‘ an o ffline  
c o mmunity o f bac ke rs lo c a l to  the  pro je c t o fte n c o mple me nts o nline  
c o mmunity in c ivic  c ro wdfunding ’  (Stive r e t al., 2015: 262). So me  lo c al 
autho ritie s suppo rt pro je c ts initiate d by the  c o mmunity with matc he d funding  
(se e , fo r e xample , Our Manc he ste r ho ste d by Spac e hive ).  
While  a  stre ng th o f c ro wdfunding  is the  re duc e d c o sts asso c iate d with 
g e ne rating  c o ntributio ns and the  e ffic ie nc y o f using  the  inte rne t to  so lic it and  
c o lle c t do natio ns (Walls, 2014), a  c ritic ism is its po te ntia l e xac e rbate  ine quitie s, 
as ‘ bac ke rs’  te nd to  fund pro je c ts that dire c tly be ne fit the m (Walls, 2014). As 
c ro wdfunding  e nable s ac tive  c ho ic e s, the re  are  c o nc e rns that c ivic  
c ro wdfunding  risks the  c re atio n o f a  ‘ so c ia l we dg e ’  – whe re by pro je c ts are  
dispro po rtio nate ly favo ure d in ‘we althy, wire d ne ig hbo urho o ds’  g ive n the ir 
ab ilitie s to  mo b ilise  bo th do natio ns and time  (Stive r e t al., 2015: 263), po te ntia lly 
fo ste ring  a  two -tie r syste m o f parks in a  c ity (Ma ze lis, 1999). It is e stimate d that 
10% o f c o unc ils ac ro ss the  UK are  no w using  c ivic  c ro wdfunding  to  shape  the ir 
c ivic  spac e s.26 Cro wdfunding  is still in its infanc y and as suc h the re  is limite d  
data  o n its lo ng-te rm impac t i.e . its so c ia l o utc o me s, be ne fic iarie s, and viab ility 
o f pro je c ts funde d. The re  is a lso  limite d data  o n the  mo tivatio ns o f 
c ro wdfunde rs, aside  fro m the  mo re  o bvio us fac t that do natio n mo de ls re ly o n 
a  be lie f in and suppo rt fo r the  c ause . Ho we ve r, so c ia l pro je c ts are  mo re  like ly 
to  suc c e e d than o the rs (Alliso n e t al., 2015). So me  c ro wdfunding  platfo rms in 
the  US (e .g . Citizinve sto r) e xpre ssly se e k funding  fo r appro ve d lo c a l 
g o ve rnme nt pro je c ts in c itie s; and he nc e  o nly go ve rnme nt ag e nc ie s list 
pro je c ts o n the se  site s (Walls, 2014). Othe rs, suc h as Spa c e hive  and 
MyParksSc o tland, a llo w c o mmunity g ro ups to  ide ntify pro je c ts whic h are  
appro ve d be fo re  g o ing  o nline .  
In the  UK, MyParkSc o tland is a  c ro wdfunding  platfo rm that has be e n wo rking  
sinc e  2002 to  impro ve  c o mmunity g re e nspac e s in Sc o tland.27 Thus far so me  57 
pro je c ts have  use d the  c ro wdfunding  platfo rm. Ove r 1,400 do natio ns have  
ra ise d £36k fo r pro je c ts and parks, with the  to tal value  o f pro je c ts suppo rte d at 
£857k. So me  60% o f do natio ns are  g ift-a ide d, ra ising  additio nal funds to wards 
an e ndo wme nt (MyParkSc o tland, 2019). Mo re o ve r, wo rking  with the  City o f 
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Edinburg h Co unc il, MyParkSc o tland has de ve lo pe d a  ne w appro ac h fo r 
do natio ns in lie u o f fe e s and lic e nse s fro m c o mme rc ia l use rs o f parks.  
While  MyParkSc o tland is de dic ate d to  parks, Spac e hive  is de dic ate d to  
plac e s. Spac e hive  g ive s lo c a l c o mmunity g ro ups, with spe c ific  visio ns fo r lo c a l 
parks and g re e n spac e s, ac c e ss to  pe o ple  and g ro ups with the  ability to  fund 
suc h pro je c ts, suc h as lo c a l busine sse s, lo c a l pe o ple , and funding  bo die s.28 The  
Gro wing  a  Gre e ne r Brita in c harity e mphasise  the  running  o f so c ia l me dia  
c ampa ig ns o ve r the  filling  in o f applic atio n fo rms fo r g rants, with the  inte ntio n 
o f e nc o urag ing  a  yo unge r g e ne ratio n to  be  invo lve d. Sinc e  it was se t up  in 
2012, it has a  52% suc c e ss rate , de live ring  616 pro je c ts and ra ising  12.4m. 
Community Foundations  
In the  US, the re  has be e n a  stro ng  traditio n o f plac e -base d g iving  and 
philanthro py. 29 Plac e -base d philanthro py is o n the  rise  in the  UK (Walke r, 2018) 
and Co mmunity Fo undatio ns are  a  c e ntra l part o f this landsc ape . The  UK 
g o ve rnme nt’ s Civil So c ie ty Strate g y made  ‘ plac e ’  o ne  o f its five  ke y the me s. 
The re  are  46 Co mmunity Fo undatio ns a c ro ss the  UK de dic ate d to  c re ating  
po sitive  c hang e  in the  c o mmunitie s that ne e d it mo st by c o nne c ting  natio nal 
and lo c al do no rs to  c o mmunity g ro ups and c haritie s in and aro und the  c itie s 
in whic h the y o pe rate .30 Whe n c o mbine d, Co mmunity Fo undatio ns are  the  4th 
large st g rant make r in the  UK. Ove r £1 b illio n in g rants has be e n g ive n o ut 
natio nally sinc e  Co mmunity Fo undatio ns be g an in UK. The y o fte n wo rk with 
hig h-ne t wo rth individuals insp iring  the m to  g ive  lo c a lly thro ug h be spo ke  
e ndo we d funds fo r a  po rtfo lio  o f c ause s that suit a  do no r, suc h as the  
e nviro nme nt o r yo ung  pe o ple  (Drayso n, 2014). Drayso n (2014: 55) sug g e sts 
the re fo re  that Co mmunity Fo undatio ns c o uld wo rk with a  do no r ‘ to  pro vide  
funds fo r se ve ral diffe re nt ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups and/ o r g re e n spac e  c haritie s within 
a  partic ular ne ig hbo urho o d’ . Co mmunity Fo undatio ns a lso  have  name d Funds 
that the y ho st and manage , whic h o ffe rs the  advantag e  o f no t having  to  se t 
up a  re g iste re d c harity a s with o the r Parks Fo undatio ns. The  Le e ds Parks Fund 
is an e xample  o f this appro ac h. 31  Whilst Le e ds City Co unc il re ta ins o ve rall 
re spo nsib ility to  o wn and mainta in Le e ds parks, the  partne rship with Le e ds 
Co mmunity Fo undatio n fac ilitate s ‘ park use rs to  g ive  to  the  g re e n spac e s that 
the y use  and e njo y will fac ilitate  impro ve me nts that mig ht no t o the rwise  o c c ur, 
and c o ntribute  to  ra ising  the  quality o f g re e n spac e  pro visio n ac ro ss the  c ity’ . 32 
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2.10 Conclusions 
In the  wide r c o nte xt o f re duc tio ns in lo c a l g o ve rnme nt budg e ts, atte mpts to  
de ve lo p a  c ulture  o f g iving  to  parks ine vitably ra ise  que stio ns o ve r whe the r the  
public  and busine sse s are  simply to  make  up the  sho rtfalls in public  spe nding  
as pre vio usly ‘ untappe d’  re so urc e s (Davie s, 2018). Charita ble  g iving  initiative s 
mig ht be  mo st suc c e ssful if the y vie w the  public  and busine sse s as ac tive  c o -
pro duc e rs o f park future s with c apab ilitie s, kno wle dge  and re so urc e s to  be  
be tte r harne sse d thro ug h c re ative  mo de s o f e ng age me nt and park 
g o ve rnanc e . The  lite rature  po ints to  a ne e d to  c o nside r ho w vo luntary 
do natio ns will be  use d to  me e t the  ne e ds o f the  c o mmunity and ho w to  
minimise  ine quitie s in what g e ts funde d. It also  sug g e sts we  sho uld te mpe r 
e xpe c tatio ns fo r what philanthro py and c haritable  g iving  c an ac hie ve  as it is 
an unc e rta in and variable  so urc e  o f funding . While  the re  are  no table  
e xc e ptio ns (e .g . Ne w Yo rk Ce ntral Park), public  do natio ns are  o fte n an 
impo rtant but limite d a spe c t o f park funding . He nc e , the re  is a  ne e d to  suppo rt 
parks with susta inable , tax-base d re ve nue s to  fund c o re  o pe rating  c o sts and 
fo r lo ng -te rm planning . The re  are  five  drawbac ks o f re lying  upo n philanthro py, 
whic h inc lude : fre e -riding ; unc e rta inty o f do natio ns; c ro wding  o ut o f public  
funding ; c o sts o f fundra ising ; and g e o g raphic  ine quitie s (Walls, 2014).  
Ove r the  past de c ade , the re  has be e n a  g ro wth in the  numbe r and rang e  o f 
c haritable  initiative s to  suppo rt parks and g re e n spac e s, o fte n de ve lo pe d in 
partne rship with lo c a l autho ritie s as land-o wne rs. The se  initiative s are  taking  
thre e  main fo rms: Parks Fo undatio ns, c ivic  c ro wdfunding  and Co mmunity 
Fo undatio n-mang e d funds. The re  is quite  a  lo t o f variability ac ro ss the  UK as to  
the  appro ac h to  c haritable  g iving  that is b e ing  ado pte d and the  me c hanisms 
availab le  fo r pe o ple  to  do nate . The se  ne w initiative s a re  pro mo ting  diffe re nt 
me tho ds o f g iving  to  parks, via  o nline  platfo rms, c o ntac tle ss te c hno lo gy, by 
te xt, physic a l insta llatio ns in parks, and so  fo rth. So me  are  pro mo ting  g iving  to  
spe c ific  pro je c ts o r parks, o r to  a  g e ne ral, a ll-purpo se  ‘ parks fund’  distrib ute d 
to  c o mmunitie s in mo st ne e d via  g rants. The  sc a le  o f initiative s a lso  diffe rs – 
so me  initiative s are  be ing  se t up in two  c itie s, so me  are  c itywide , so me  are  
de dic ate d to  se ve ral parks, and the re  are  so me  e xample s o f individual 
c o mmunity run and pa id fo r parks, like  He e le y Pe o ple ’ s Park. Initiative s are  a lso  
pro mo ting  diffe re nt the me s, like  spo rt o r he alth, and e mphasising  diffe re nt 
aspe c ts o f g iving  like  c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility, vo luntary do natio ns and 
vo lunte e ring . The se  initiative s will c o me  into  fruitio n and pro vide  impo rtant 
insig hts into  g iving  be havio ur and public  suppo rt o ve r the  ne xt fe w ye ars. 
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 Residents’ Survey 
3.1 Key points 
• Mo st re side nts use  the ir c lo se st park mo st o fte n (66%) and fe e l that spe nding  
time  at the ir pa rk is ve ry impo rtant o r e sse ntia l (69%). So me  45% are  hig h-
fre que nc y visito rs, using  the ir main park o nc e  a  we e k o r mo re .  
• Mo st re side nts rate  the  c o nditio n o f the ir main park as g o o d o r e xc e lle nt 
(78%); 87% use  a  park that me e ts natio nally-re c o gnise d quality standards. 
• Mo st re side nts have  g ive n mo ne y to  c harity (93%), but many a lso  g ive  
g o o ds (80%) and spo nso r pe o ple  (61%). Mo re  re side nts say the y have  
re so urc e s to  g ive  mo ne y (67%) than time  to  vo lunte e r fo r c harity (48%).  
• De spite  inno vatio n in do natio n me tho ds (e .g . te xt), mo st re side nts pre fe r to  
g ive  o nline  (43%), to  a  c o lle c tio n tin (43%) and by dire c t de bit (36%).  
• Mo st re side nts pre fe r to  g ive  to  lo c al c ause s (78%) and natio nal c ause s (68%) 
than to  inte rnatio nal c ause s (40%). The  mo st po pular c ause s we re  me dic a l 
re se arc h, ho spita ls and ho spic e s, c hildre n and yo ung  pe o ple , and 
ho me le ss pe o ple .  
• Mo st re side nts suppo rt a  varie ty o f ways to  supple me nt public  funding  fo r 
parks, inc luding  c haritable  do natio ns (76%). Ho we ve r, funding  fro m g rant-
making  bo die s (94%), c e ntra l g o ve rnme nt (89%) and busine sse s (89%) 
re c e ive d the  g re ate st suppo rt. Charg ing  fo r park fac ilitie s is o ppo se d (62%).  
• While  mo re  re side nts wo uld c o nside r do nating  to  a c haritable  fund fo r parks 
(28%) than wo uld no t (21%), mo st we re  unc e rta in (52%). Mo tivatio ns are  
stro ng e st to  g ive  to  parks in the  g re ate st ne e d o f impro ve me nt, c o mmunity 
parks and re side nts’  main park o f use .  
• Re side nts who  sa id the y wo uld do nate  to  parks are  mo re  like ly to  e arn 
40,000+, age d unde r 34 ye ars, and vo lunte e r in parks. By c o ntrast, g e nde r, 
e thnic ity, d isab ility, fre que nc y/ duratio n o f visits, e mplo yme nt status and 
having  c hildre n we re  no t sig nific ant fac to rs a ffe c ting  willingne ss to  do nate . 
• Habitats fo r wildlife  and ke e ping  parks c le an are  the  to p aspe c ts o f parks 
that re side nts wo uld pre fe r to  g ive  to .  
• Mo re  re side nts suppo rt paying  hig he r c o unc il taxe s fo r parks (45%) than 
o ppo se  it (32%), and 23% we re  unsure .  
• Mo st re side nts wo uld no t c o nside r le aving  a  le g ac y fo r parks (51%). 
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3.2 Introduction 
This c hapte r pro vide s a  summary o f the  main finding s fro m an o nline  surve y o f 
1,434 re side nts c o nduc te d to  e xplo re  the ir vie ws to wards c haritable  do natio ns 
to  parks and g re e n spac e s. The  finding s are  re pre se ntative  o f the  Le e ds 
po pulatio n in te rms o f ag e  and g e nde r.  
The  fo llo wing  the me s we re  c o ve re d in the  surve y: use  o f parks and park-use r 
pe rc e ptio ns; c haritable  g iving  in the  past ye ar; vie ws o n funding  parks; and 
vie ws o n c haritable  do natio ns to  parks. The se  the me s pro vide  the  basis fo r the  
struc ture  o f this c hapte r.  
The  first se c tio n de sc ribe s the  surve y me tho do lo g y e mplo ye d. The  se c o nd 
se c tio n e xplo re s park use  and pe rc e ptio ns o f parks. The  third se c tio n o utline s 
se lf-re po rte d c haritable  g iving  be havio ur in the  past ye ar, inc luding  
pre fe re nc e s to wards do natio n me tho ds and c haritable  c ause s. The  fo urth 
se c tio n o utline s re side nts’  suppo rt fo r a  varie ty o f ways to  supple me nt the  
funding  o f parks and g re e n spac e s. The  fifth se c tio n c o nside rs se lf-re po rte d 
willingne ss to  do nate  to  an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r parks, e mplo ying  
statistic a l mo de lling  to  e xplo re  the  e ffe c t o f a range  o f re le vant c harac te ristic s 
o f re side nts. Natio nal studie s and re se arc h lite rature  are  use d to  se t so me  o f 
the  finding s in the  wide r c o nte xt.  
3.3 Survey methodology 
A surve y was de sig ne d and made  availab le  o nline  fo r re side nts to  c o mple te  
be twe e n the  29 Oc to be r and the  31 De c e mbe r 2018. The  surve y was 
adve rtise d wide ly o n so c ia l me dia , inc luding  Twitte r and Fac e bo o k. The  surve y 
a lso  re c e ive d lo c a l me dia  c o ve rage  and was c irc ulate d in vario us ne wsle tte rs. 
It was se nt to  a ll (appro ximate ly 3,000) o nline  me mbe rs o f the  Le e ds Citize ns’  
Pane l. 33 The  Pane l is c o mprise d o f a  ba lanc e  o f re side nts o f diffe re nt ag e s 
(e xc e pt unde r 18s), bac kg ro unds, and fro m diffe re nt parts o f Le e ds. The  surve y 
was a lso  se nt to  all me mbe rs o f the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s Fo rum.  
We  re c e ive d 1,434 re spo nse s fro m re side nts, 50% o f the m re po rte d to  be  
me mbe rs o f the  Le e ds Citize n Pane l and 13% we re  me mbe rs o f park ‘ Frie nds’  
g ro ups. Of the  who le  sample  size , 55% we re  fe male  and 43% we re  male , with 
2% no t re po rting  the ir g e nde r. The  majo rity (60%) we re  ag e d 45 o r o ve r. A full 
bre akdo wn o f the  sample  is availab le  in Appe ndix B.  
To  make  o ur analyse s mo re  re pre se ntative  we  adjuste d fo r so me  o f the se  
imbalanc e s using  pro bability we ig hts, whic h we re  c a lc ulate d base d o n the  
Le e ds ag e  and g e nde r distrib utio n as re c o rde d in the  2011 Ce nsus (se e  
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Appe ndix B). The se  we ig hts have  be e n applie d to  a ll the  de sc riptive  statistic s 
re po rte d in this c hapte r. Individual va lue s abo ve  1% are  ro unde d and he nc e  
bar c harts may no t to tal 100%.  
The  use  o f we ig hts he lps to  adjust fo r pro ble ms o f se le c tio n b ias that c o uld ste m 
fro m a  no n-rando m sampling  me tho d. To  asse ss the  e xte nt o f sampling  e rro r 
(i.e . the  unc e rta inty re sulting  fro m the  use  o f a  sample  o f the  po pulatio n) we  
pro vide  95% c o nfide nc e  inte rvals in the  re spo nse s to  so me  o f the  ke y que stio ns 
re po rte d (Appe ndix B). The  wide st 95% c o nfide nc e  inte rval rang e s 5.7 
pe rc e ntage  po ints. He nc e , it wo uld be  sa fe  to  assume  marg ins o f e rro r o f ±2.9% 
fo r the  e stimate s re po rte d he re in. 
The  pe rc e ntage s re fle c t se lf-re po rte d willing ne ss to  do nate  and g iving  in the  
past ye ar as re c a lle d by individuals, and so  is sub je c t to  partic ipant re liab ility, 
as we ll as o the r c o nside ratio ns that apply to  a ll surve ys base d o n a  sample  o f 
a  po pulatio n. 
3.4  Park use and park-users’ perceptions 
Most visited parks 
The  surve y finding s mainly re pre se nt the  vie ws o f re side nts who  are  park-use rs; 
o nly 2% o f re spo nde nts had no t visite d any park in Le e ds in the  past ye ar.34 The  
surve y aske d re side nts to  ide ntify all parks that the y had visite d in the  past ye ar 
(Fig ure  3-1; Fig ure  3-2); this sho ws that majo r parks, whic h o ffe r a  rang e  o f 
fac ilitie s and se e k to  attrac t re side nts fro m a  wide  c atc hme nt are a , are  the  
mo st wide ly visite d. So me  66% o f re side nts had visite d Ro undhay Park - the  
c ity’ s larg e st majo r park - at le ast o nc e  in the  past ye ar. This make s it the  mo st 
visite d park, fo llo we d by Go lde n Ac re  Park (54%), Kirksta ll Abbe y (48%) and  
Te mple  Ne wsam (46%). Othe r ma jo r parks, inc luding  Che vin Fo re st (32%) and  
Lo the rto n Hall (22%) we re  visite d to  a  similar e xte nt as so me  o f the  mo re  
po pular c o mmunity parks, name ly Me anwo o d Park (34%) and Wo o dho use  
Mo o r Park (31%). Many c o mmunity parks (39) we re  visite d by 1% to  10% o f 
re side nts, whe re as 12 c o mmunity parks we re  e ac h visite d by le ss than 1% o f 
re side nts. No  re spo nde nt me ntio ne d having  visite d Tye rsal Park in the  last 12 
mo nths.35  
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945   (66%)
770   (54%)
678   (48%)
655   (46%)
479   (34%)
452   (32%)
444   (31%)
311   (22%)
269   (19%)
259   (18%)
240   (17%)
226   (16%)
226   (16%)
196   (14%)
183   (13%)
181   (13%)
176   (12%)
170   (12%)
166   (12%)
159   (11%)
145   (10%)
134   (9%)
115   (8%)
113   (8%)
108   (8%)
103   (7%)
94   (7%)
79   (6%)
76   (5%)
71   (5%)
70   (5%)
68   (5%)
59   (4%)
56   (4%)
56   (4%)
52   (4%)
51   (4%)
Ro undhay Park
Go lde n Ac re  Park
Kirkstall Abbe y
Te mple  Ne wsam
Me anwo o d Park
Che vin Fo re st Park
Wo o dho use  Mo o r /  Hyde  Park
Lo the rto n Hall
Ho rsfo rth Hall Park
The  Ho llie s
Wo o dho use  Ridge
Chape l Alle rto n Park
Be c ke tts Park
Middle to n Park
Bramle y Falls Wo o d Park
Park square
Pudse y Park




Tarnfie ld  Park, Ye ado n
Ro thwe ll Co untry Park
Go tts Park
Wharfe me ado ws Park, Otle y
Cro ss Fla tts Park
Calve rle y Park (Vic to ria Park)
Nunro yd Park, Guise le y
Spring he ad Park
Mansto n Park
Farnle y Hall Park
Othe r park
Hare hills Park
Gro ve  Hill Park, Otle y
East End Park
Ble nhe im Square
Sc atc he rd Park
Please select all of the parks in Leeds that you have visited in the 
past 12 months.
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Unwe ighte d c o unt=1443; We ighte d c o unt= 1426  
46   (3%)
46   (3%)
44   (3%)
42   (3%)
41   (3%)
40   (3%)
39   (3%)
38   (3%)
36   (3%)
28   (2%)
28   (2%)
28   (2%)
27   (2%)
25   (2%)
23   (2%)
22 (2%)
19   (1%)
19   (1%)
17  (1%)
16   (1%)
16   (1%)
16   (1%)
16   (1%)
15   (1%)
13   (0.9%)
12  (0.9%)
12   (0.8%)
11   (0.8%)
10   (0.7%)
9   (0.6%)
7   (0.5%)
5   (0.4%)
4   (0.3%)
4   (0.3%)
3   (0.2%)
3   (0.2%)
0   
Guise le y Ne the rmo o r Park
Ro dle y Park Re c re atio n Gro und
Mic kle fie ld Park, Rawdo n
Ho lt Park
Lo ve ll Park
Dartmo uth Park
Que e ns Park
Ho lbe c k Mo o r
Stanning le y Park
Gle be lands Re c re atio n
Churwe ll Park
Halto n De ne  - Primro se  Valle y
Ne w Farnle y Park
Ne w Wo rtle y Re c re atio n Gro und
We ste rn Flatts Cliff Park
No t visite d a Le e ds park in the  past ye ar
Hainswo rth Park
Kirk Lane  Park
Drighlingto n Mo o r Park
Banste ad Park
Hunsle t Mo o r
Barle y Hill Park
We stro yd Park
The  Re in
Hartle y Ave nue  Park
Whinmo o r Park, Co al Ro ad
Hunsle t Lake
Alle rto n Bywate r Spo rts Gro und
Gro ve  Ro ad Re c re atio n Gro und
Le wisham Park
Sc arth Garde ns
No we ll Mo unt
Pe nny Po c ke t Park
Le y Lane
Te nnant Hall POS
Cranmo re  Re c re atio n Gro und
Tye rsal Park
Cont.  Please select all of the parks in Leeds that you have visited 
in the past 12 months.
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Main park of use 
The  surve y aske d re side nts to  ide ntify whic h 
park the y visite d mo st o fte n; he re in re fe rre d to  
as re side nts’  main park. Mo st re side nts (66%) 
se le c te d the  park c lo se st to  whe re  the y live  as 
the ir main park. Ho we ve r, ne arly a third (31%) 
did no t usually use  the ir c lo se st park; inste ad, 
the y trave l be yo nd the ir imme diate  lo c a lity to  
ac c e ss ano the r park. The se  find ing s are  similar 
to  a  larg e r-sc a le  study o f park use  in Le e ds in 
2016 (Barke r e t al., 2018) 
Just o ve r half o f re side nts (53%) se le c te d a  c o mmunity park, rathe r than a  
majo r park (47%), as the ir main park. A quarte r o f re side nts (25%) se le c te d 
Ro undhay Park as the ir ma in park. Te mple  Ne wsam was se le c te d by 8%, 
fo llo we d by 6% fo r Wo o dho use  Mo o r Park. So me  21 parks we re  se le c te d 
be twe e n 1% and 5% o f re side nts as the ir main park. A furthe r 38 parks we re  
se le c te d by le ss than 1% o f re side nts as the ir main park. This sug g e sts that park 
use  is hig hly dispe rse d, and so me  parks in the  c ity are  le ss-we ll use d. 
  
All the  c ity’ s se ve n majo r parks ho ld Gre e n Flag  status and, in 2018, 62% o f 63 
c o mmunity parks me t an e quivale nt Le e ds Quality Park standard. Mo st 
re side nts se le c te d a park that me e ts Le e ds Quality Park standards (87%), rathe r 
than a  park be lo w the se  standards (13%), as the ir main park (Fig ure  3-3). 
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Figure 3.3 Visits to parks that meet Leeds Quality Park standard  
Unwe ighte d Co unt=1430, Weighte d c o unt = 1422 
 
Re side nts who  se le c te d the ir c lo se st park as the ir main park we re  slig htly le ss 
like ly to  use  a  park that me e ts the  Le e ds Quality Park standard than re side nts 
who  se le c te d ano the r park (Fig ure  3-4).  
Figure 3.4 Leeds Quality Park standard of main park 
Unwe ighte d c o unt =1430, Weighted c o unt = 1422 
 
Frequency of use 
Ne arly half o f re side nts (45%) c o nstitute d hig h-fre que nc y park-use rs; visiting  
the ir main park o nc e  a  we e k o r mo re  (Fig ure  3-5). A similar pe rc e ntage  
1239     (87%)
182    (13%)
Parks with Le e ds Quality Park Standard





Park be lo w Le e ds Quallity
Park standard
Park me e t Le e ds Qua lity
Park standards
Re side nts' using  c lo se st
park mo st o fte n
Re side nts' using  ano the r
park mo st o fte n
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(39%) we re  me dium-fre que nc y park-use rs, visiting  the ir ma in park at le ast 
o nc e  a  mo nth but no  mo re  than o nc e  e ve ry two  we e ks. So me  17% we re  
lo w-fre que nc y park-use rs, visiting  the ir main park le ss than o nc e  a  mo nth. 
Only 2% o f re side nts se ldo m o r ne ve r visite d any park.  
Figure 3.5 Frequency of park use 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1432; We ighte d c o unt=1425 
Duration of park use 
Park-use rs no rmally spe nt be twe e n 30 minute s and 2 ho urs in the ir main 
park (Fig ure  3-6). A smalle r pe rc e ntage  visite d fo r le ss 
than 30 minute s (16%) o r o ve r 2 ho urs (8%). 
Figure 3.6 Duration of park use 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1428; We ighte d c o unt=1422 
 
 
208    (15%)
432    (30%)
279    (20%)
268    (19%)
207    (15%)
32   (2%)
Almo st e ve ry day
Onc e  o r twic e  a  we e k
Onc e  e ve ry two  we e ks
Onc e  a  mo nth
Le ss than o nc e  a  mo nth
Se ldo m o r ne ve r
How often do you usually visit your park? 
228    (16%)
561   (40%)
518    (36%)
105    (7%)
10   (0.7%)
Le ss than 30 minute s
30 minute s – 1 ho ur
1 – 2 ho urs
2 – 4 ho urs
Mo re  than 4 ho urs
How much time do you usually spend in your 
park each visit? 
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Importance of park use 
Spe nding  time  in a  park is ve ry impo rtant 
o r e sse ntia l (69%) fo r mo st re side nts (Fig ure  
3-7). A furthe r 24% fe lt that it was fa irly 
impo rtant. Only 1% fe lt that spe nding  time  
in a  park was no t impo rtant at a ll.   
Figure 3.7  Perceived importance of park use 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1427; We ighte d c o unt=1419 
Perceived condition of main park 
Mo st re side nts rate d the  c o nditio n o f the ir main park as g o o d (58%) o r 
e xc e lle nt (20%) (Fig ure  3-8).  So me  rate d the ir park in fa ir c o nditio n (17%). 
Only 4% rate d it as po o r.  
Figure 3.8 Perceived condition of main park 
 
Perceived condition of main park compared to designated quality standard36 
389   (27%)
598   (42%)
336   (24%)
66   (5%)
18   (1%)
11   (0.8%)
Esse ntial
Ve ry impo rtant
Fa irly impo rtant
No t ve ry impo rtant
No t impo rtant a t a ll
Do n’ t kno w
How important to you is spending time in your park?
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Park-use rs’  pe rc e ptio ns o f park c o nditio n bro adly alig ne d with its 
de sig nate d Le e ds Quality Park standard, partic ularly fo r tho se  who  rate d 
the ir park in go o d o r e xc e lle nt c o nditio n (Fig ure  3-9). Ho we ve r, the  
pe rc e ptio n g ap wide ne d fo r re side nts who  rate d the ir park in fa ir o r po o r 
c o nditio n. That is, 64% o f re side nts who  sa id the ir park was in po o r c o nditio n 
had be e n judg e d as me e ting  the  Le e ds Quality Park standard. 
Figure 3.9 Perceived condition of main park compared to Leeds Quality Park standard 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1428; Weighte d c o unt=1421. The  c a te go ry o f do n’ t kno w has no t 
be e n use d.  
3.5 Resident charitable giving in the past year  
Ways residents gave to charity 
Mo st re side nts (93%) had g ive n mo ne y to  a  c harity in the  past ye ar (Fig ure  3-
10). Mo st re side nts had also  g ive n to  c harity in o the r ways: 80% had g ive n 
g o o ds and 61% had spo nso re d so me o ne  fo r c harity. In additio n, ne arly a  third  
o f re side nts (30%) had vo lunte e re d and a  fifth (20%) had fundra ise d fo r c harity. 
Only 5% sa id the y had no t g ive n to  c harity in o the r ways than mo ne y.37  
260   (94%)
736   (89%)
201   (82%)
39    (64%)
17   (6%)
91    (11%)
44   (18%)
22   (36%)



















How do people percieve the condition of their main park 
compared to its designated quality standard?
 Le e ds Quality Park Standards  Be lo w Le e ds Quality Park Standard
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Figure 3.10 Ways residents gave to charity in the past 12 months 
 
Preferred methods for donating money 
Re side nts we re  aske d what me tho d o f g iving  mo ne y to  c harity the y 
pre fe rre d (Fig ure  3-11). Giving  o nline  (43%), g iving  c ash to  a  c o lle c tio n bo x 
(43%) and g iving  by dire c t de bt/ standing  o rde r (36%) we re  the  mo st 
pre fe rre d me tho ds. Buying  a  ra ffle  o r lo tte ry tic ke t was po pular with ne arly 
a  quarte r o f re side nts (25%), while  paying  a me mbe rship o r subsc riptio n was 
pre fe rre d by 18% o f re side nts.  
By c o ntrast, c o ntac tle ss g iving  (3%), g iving  using  a  c harity ac c o unt (e .g . 
CAF) (3%), payro ll g iving  (6%) and g iving  by c he que  (6%) we re  the  le ast 
pre fe rre d me tho ds fo r do nating  mo ne y to  c harity. This may re fle c t that 
the se  me tho ds are  re lative ly ne w o r e me rg ing  ways o f g iving  and c he que s 
have  large ly be e n re plac e d by o the r po pular me tho ds fo r c o nsume r 
payme nts.  
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Figure 3.11 Preferred methods of giving money to charity 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1337; We ighte d c o unt=1320 
Co nsiste nt with natio nal re se arc h (CAF, 2018c ), te xt do natio ns (7%) we re  
a lso  o ne  o f the  le ast pre fe rre d me tho ds o f do nating  mo ne y to  c harity 
(Fig ure  3-11). The  amo unt do nate d and re g ularity o f g iving  is like ly to  diffe r 
de pe nding  o n the  me tho d. Te xt do natio ns are  mo re  po pular whe n 
c o mbine d with hig h-pro file  fundraising  c ampaig ns (CAF, 2018c ) and may 
be  mo re  like ly to  g e ne rate  a  hig he r inc o me  than o the r me tho ds (e .g . c ash 
to  c o lle c tio n tins). He nc e , while  g iving  c ash to  a  c o lle c tio n tin is a  pre fe rre d 
me tho d, re side nts are  like ly to  do nate  smalle r sums o f mo ne y in this way 
and the re  must be  c o lle c tio n tins availab le  at multiple  po ints fo r g iving  to  
o c c ur. Tho se  o pting  fo r dire c t de bits o r standing  o rde r are , by implic atio n, 




571    (43%)
569   (43%)
480    (36%)
330    (25%)
239    (18%)
97    (7%)
84    (6%)
77    (6%)
72    (6%)
44   (3%)
39   (3%)
Online  via de b it/  c re dit/ dig ita l wa lle t
Cash to  c o lle c tio n tin
Dire c t de b it o r standing  o rde r
Buying  a ra ffle  o r lo tte ry tic ke t
Me mbe rship fe e / subsc riptio n
Te xt
Che que
Payro ll g iving  (tax fre e  sa lary de duc tio n)
Othe r me tho d
Charity ac c o unt (e .g . CAF)
Co ntac tle ss via de bit o r c re dit c ard
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What causes residents gave to 
Suppo rting  the  lite rature  o n c haritable  
g iving , the re  was a  stro ng e r 
pre fe re nc e  to  g ive  to  lo c al c ause s 
(78%) and natio nal c ause s (68%) than 
to  g ive  to  inte rnatio nal c ause s (40%). 
 
Me dic a l re se arc h (46%), ho sp ita ls and ho spic e s (40%), c hildre n and yo ung 
pe o ple  (37%), ho me le ss pe o ple , ho using  and she lte rs (33%) we re  the  mo st 
po pular c ause s to  do nate  mo ne y to  in the  past ye ar (Fig ure  3-12).38 Ove rse as 
and disa ste r re lie f (30%), and c o nse rvatio n, e nviro nme nt and he ritag e  (30%), 
we re  jo intly po pular. By c o ntrast, the  arts (8%), e duc atio n (8%), and spo rts and 
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Figure 3.12 Most popular causes to donate money to in the past 12 months 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1337; We ighte d c o unt=1320 
Resources to give money and time to charity 
Mo re  re side nts ag re e d that the y have  the  
re so urc e s to  g ive  mo ne y to  c harity (67%) than 
ag re e d that the y have  the  c apac ity to  
vo lunte e r time  o r o ffe r se rvic e s to  c harity (48%) 
(Fig ure  3-13). 
  
609   (46%)
521   (40%)
485   (37%)
441   (33%)
401   (30%)
395   (30%)
361   (27%)
313   (24%)
197   (15%)
178   (14%)
149   (11%)
149   (11%)
109   (8%)
105   (8%)
102   (8%)
Me dic a l re se arc h
Ho spitals and ho spic e s
Childre n o r yo ung  pe o ple
Ho me le ss pe o ple , ho using  and re fug e
she lte rs
Ove rse as a id  and disaste r re lie f
Co nse rvatio n, e nviro nme nt and he ritage
Animal we lfare
Physic al and me ntal he alth c are
Elde rly pe o ple
Othe r c ause
Re lig io us o rganisatio ns
Disable d pe o ple
Spo rts and re c re atio n
Educ atio n
Arts
Which of the following charitable causes have you given money 
to in the past 12 months?
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Figure 3.13 Resources to give money and time to charity 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1429; We ighte d c o unt=1422 
3.6  Ways to supplement the funding of parks  
Support and opposition for different funding sources 
The  surve y so ught to  c o nte xtualise  the  e xte nt o f public  suppo rt fo r c haritable  
do natio ns within a  varie ty o f e xte rnal me ans to  supple me nt public  funding  o f 
parks and g re e n spac e s at a time  o f re duc e d lo c a l g o ve rnme nt funding . The  
surve y aske d re side nts to  ide ntify to  what e xte nt the y suppo rt o r o ppo se  
g e ne rating  inc o me  fro m the  fo llo wing  so urc e s: g rants (i.e . Natio nal Lo tte ry), 
busine ss spo nso rship , c e ntra l g o ve rnme nt, c haritable  do natio ns/ lo c al 
fundraising , pro pe rty de ve lo pe r planning  c o ntributio ns, pa id  attrac tio ns and  
ac tivitie s in parks, fo o d and drink c o nc e ssio ns, and c harg e s fo r using  park 
fac ilitie s (Table  3-1).39 All o ptio ns liste d, e xc e pt c harg e s fo r using  park fac ilitie s, 
we re  suppo rte d by mo st re side nts as a  way to  supple me nt public  funding . Fe e s 
and c harg e s fo r using  park fac ilitie s re c e ive d little  suppo rt (21%) and was 
o ppo se d by mo st re side nts (62%).   
 
  
390    (27%)
563    (40%)
281   (20%)
52    (10%)
52    (4%)
170    (12%)
511   (36%)
266    (19%)
342    (24%)
133    (9%)
Stro ng ly agre e
So me what agre e
Ne ithe r agre e  no r
disagre e
So me what disagre e
Stro ng ly disagre e
To what extent do you agree or disagree that you have the (i) 
resources to give money and (ii) the capacity to volunteer time /  
offer services to charity?
Mo ne y Time /  Se rvic e s
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76% 18% 5% 0.90% 0.50% 94% 
 
58% 31% 6% 3% 2% 89% 
 
68% 21% 8% 2% 0.80% 89% 
 
36% 40% 16% 5% 2% 76% 
 
49% 21% 14% 9% 7% 70% 
 
24% 42% 17% 12% 5% 66% 
 
22% 44% 21% 9% 3% 66% 
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Ove rall, in te rms o f the  plac e  o f c harita ble  do natio ns within the  varie ty o f 
o ptio ns pro vide d , vo luntary g iving  is suppo rte d abo ve  so me  o the r so urc e s, 
inc luding  pro pe rty de ve lo pe r planning  c o ntributio ns (70%), pa id attrac tio ns 
and ac tivitie s (66%) and fo o d and drink c o nc e ssio ns (66%). This is re info rc e d 
whe n yo u e xamine  the  re spo nse  c ate go rie s fo r ‘ stro ngly suppo rt’ . Ho we ve r, 
the  g re ate st suppo rt fro m re side nts fo r additio nal funding  is fro m applic atio ns 
to  g rant-making  bo die s e .g . Natio nal Lo tte ry (94%), c e ntra l g o ve rnme nt (89%) 
and busine sse s via  spo nso rship (89%).  
Paying more in council tax for parks  
The  pre fe re nc e  no te d abo ve  fo r g re ate r funding  fro m c e ntra l go ve rnme nt fo r 
parks pro vide s suppo rt to  c a lls fro m within the  parks se c to r to  bring  in a  
statuto ry duty to  mo nito r and manag e  parks and g re e n spac e s to  Gre e n Flag  
standard , and to  e nsure  ade quate  public  re so urc e s and pro te c tio n fo r all 
g re e n spac e s.40  
 
Aside  fro m c e ntral g o ve rnme nt, funding  c o uld also  be  ra ise d by lo c al 
g o ve rnme nt fro m re side nts paying  hig he r c o unc il tax ring fe nc e d fo r parks. The  
surve y sho ws that this ide a  re c e ive d mo re  suppo rt (45%) than o ppo sitio n (32%) 
by re side nts. Ho we ve r, ne arly a  quarte r o f re side nts (23%) we re  unsure . 
3.7 Support for charitable donations to parks  
Having  e stablishe d that re side nts suppo rt the  princ iple  o f c haritable  do natio ns 
to  supple me nt c o re  public  funding  o f parks, the  surve y aske d if re side nts wo uld 
the mse lve s c o nside r g iving  mo ne y to  an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r parks 
and g re e n spac e s in Le e ds. This se c tio n first c o nside rs re side nts’  se lf-re po rte d 
willingne ss to  do nate  to  a  parks c haritable  fund, and re aso ns g ive n fo r why 
the y may o r may no t do nate . Se c o nd, it c o nside rs what c harac te ristic s are  
asso c iate d sig nific antly with a  willingne ss to  do nate . Third , it c o nside rs what 
type s and aspe c ts o f parks re side nts pre fe r to  g ive  to . Fo urth, it c o nside rs 
re side nts’  willing ne ss to  g ive  in o the r ways, inc luding  vo lunte e ring  and le g ac y 
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Willingness to donate to parks 
Mo re  re side nts wo uld c o nside r do nating  mo ne y to  
an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r parks (28%) 
than wo uld no t (21%) (Fig ure  3-14). Ho we ve r, the  
majo rity (52%) sa id that the y may o r we re  unsure  
abo ut g iving .  
The  larg e  share  fo r tho se  who  answe re d ‘may/ be  
unsure ’  sug g e sts that many re side nts are  
e quivo c al o r ambivale nt abo ut do nating , po ssib ly 
be c ause  o f unc e rta intie s as to  the  implic atio ns o f g iving  – like  filling  a  funding  
sho rtfall. No  do ubt also  the re  we re  so c ia lly de sirable  re spo nse s in that saying  
‘ no ’  o utrig ht so unds ‘ unc haritable ’ . Ove rall, while  the re  is a  hig h le ve l o f 
g e ne ral suppo rt fo r c haritable  do natio ns to  supple me nt public  funding , as 
sho wn abo ve , individual willing ne ss to  g ive  is mo re  ambig uo us.  
Multivariate  analyse s we re  use d to  e xplo re  the  c harac te ristic s o f re side nts who  
sa id that the y wo uld do nate  mo ne y to  parks and g re e n spac e s, c o ntro lling  fo r 
a  rang e  o f re le vant e xplanato ry variable s c apture d by the  surve y. A lo g istic a l 
re g re ssio n mo de l was use d to  spe c ify the  pro bability o f a re side nt answe ring  
‘ ye s’  to  do nating  as o ppo se d to  ‘ no ’  and ‘ maybe /unsure ’ . This appro a c h 
o bse rve s the  inde pe nde nt e ffe c t o f e ac h individual variable  while  c o ntro lling  
fo r the  e ffe c t o f all o the r variable s in the  mo de l. The  mo de l spe c ifie s a  
‘ re fe re nc e  c ate g o ry’  fo r e ac h variable  to  whic h o the rs will be  c o mpare d. The  
‘ o dds ratio ’  ind ic ate s the  stre ng th o f the  re latio nship . It c an be  unde rsto o d as 
ho w muc h mo re  - o r le ss - like ly a  partic ipa nt is to  re po rt ‘ ye s’  to  do nating . Odds 
ratio s smalle r than o ne  indic ate  a  lo we r pro bability o f do nating , while  o dds 
ratio s larg e r than o ne  indic ate  a  hig he r pro bability o f do nating . 
 
As indic ate d in Table  3-2, variable s that are  statistic a lly sig nific ant (fo r a  0.05 
sig nific anc e  le ve l) appe ar in bo ld. The  mo de l finds that re side nts yo ung e r than 
34 are  mo re  like ly to  e xpre ss a  willingne ss to  do nate  than the  re fe re nc e  age  
Figure 3.14 Willingness to 
donate to parks 
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c ate g o ry, tho se  age d 65 o r o lde r. In additio n, the  g ro up ag e d 55 to  59 are  
e spe c ia lly like ly to  re po rt ‘ no ’  o r ‘ maybe ’  to  do nating  mo ne y. Tho se  who  are  
me mbe rs o f a  parks’  ‘ Frie nds’  g ro up are  mo re  than two  time s mo re  like ly to  
re po rt a  willingne ss to  do nate  mo ne y than no n-me mbe rs. Ye t, the  stro nge st 
e ffe c t was fo und fo r inc o me . A stro ng  and sig nific ant e ffe c t in willing ne ss to  
do nate  c an be  de te c te d fro m inc o me s at £40,000, with that like liho o d 
inc re asing  as inc o me  rise s. To  o wn o r manag e  a  busine ss a lso  se e ms to  be  
asso c iate d with a  hig he r willing ne ss to  do nate , ho we ve r this e ffe c t was no t 
statistic a lly sig nific ant.  
Table 3.2 Results of logistical regression model: probability of donating to parks 
The  fo llo wing  list o f variable s we re  use d as po te ntia l re g re sso rs in e arlie r stag e s 
o f the  mo de lling  pro c e ss but sho we d no  sig nific anc e  and we re  the re fo re  
re mo ve d fro m the  final mo de l: g e nde r, e thnic ity, fre que nc y o f park visits, time  
spe nt in park during  visits, d isab ility, me mbe r o f Le e ds Citize ns’  Pane l, 
e mplo yme nt status, c hildre n in ho use ho ld, and visiting  a  majo r pa rk (Ro undhay 
Park) a s the ir main park o f use . 
  
Variable* Odds ratio P-value 
Constant 0.22 0.00 
Ag e  – re fe re nc e  65+   
Age (19-24) 3.10 0.02 
Age (25-34) 1.88 0.01 
Ag e  (35-44) 0.88 0.55 
Ag e  (45-54) 0.74 0.14 
Age (55-59) 0.46 0.01 
Ag e  (60-64) 0.91 0.70 
Inc o me  – re fe re nc e  < £4,499   
Inc o me  (£4,500 - £9,999) 0.93 0.88 
Inc o me  (£10,000 - £24,999) 1.46 0.34 
Inc o me  (£25,000 - £39,999) 1.29 0.53 
Income (£40,000 - £74,999) 2.30 0.05 
Income (£75,000 - £99,999) 3.49 0.03 
Income (< £100,000) 3.84 0.02 
Own/ manage  busine ss 1.64 0.05 
Member of parks group 2.14 0.00 
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Why give to parks? 
Re side nts who  sa id the y wo uld do nate  to  parks se le c te d fro m a  list the  re aso ns 
why the y wo uld g ive  (Fig ure  3-15). Within this g ro up, the  main re aso n was the  
impo rtanc e  o f parks to  quality o f life  (74%). Co nc e rns abo ut the  future  
susta inab ility o f parks and g re e n spac e s we re  a lso  a  main re aso n fo r half o f 
re side nts. Othe r re aso ns inc lude  the  ne e d to  pro vide  e xtra suppo rt g ive n c uts 
to  c o unc il budg e ts (33%), to  c re ate  be tte r plac e s to  play (32%) and to  suppo rt 
wildlife / b io -dive rsity (29%).  
Figure 3.15 Why residents are willing to donate to parks 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=370; Weighte d c o unt=392 
Re side nts who  sa id that the y wo uld no t g ive  to  parks se le c te d fro m a  list the  
re aso ns why (Fig ure  3-16). Within this g ro up, the  main re aso n was the  
pe rc e ptio n that it is the  Co unc il’ s re spo nsib ility (46%). This was fo llo we d c lo se ly 
by the  vie w that re side nts are  alre ady paying  taxe s (42%). Othe r re aso ns, 
se le c te d by 32% and 31% re spe c tive ly, we re  pre fe re nc e s to  g ive  to  o the r 
c haritable  c ause s and the  be lie f that the re  are  mo re  impo rtant c ause s to  
suppo rt. Aro und quarte r (24%) we re  no t c o nfide nt that the  mo ne y wo uld be  
spe nt e ffe c tive ly. Ne arly a  fifth (18%) fe lt that the y may no t have  e no ug h 
291    (74%)
196    (50%)
130    (33%)
126    (32%)
116    (29%)
87    (22%)
85    (22%)
66    (17%)
28   (7%)
18    (4%)
12     (3%)
6    (2%)
Impo rtant to  me / my qua lity o f life
Care  abo ut future  sustainab ility
Cuts to  c o unc il budg e t
Be tte r plac e s fo r c hildre n and yo ung…
Wild life /  b io dive rsity
Impro ve  e nviro nme nt o f my c ity
Be tte r c o nditio n o f my park
It may be ne fit the  parks I use
Parks he lp  me  at a  diffic ult time
Right thing  to  do  /  e xpe c te d
Make  me  fe e l go o d
Othe r
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mo ne y to  spare . So me  pre fe r to  pay mo re  in c o unc il tax (14%) and pro vide  
suppo rt in o the r ways (8%).  
Figure 3.16 Why residents are not willing to donate to parks 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=310; Weighte d c o unt=293 
Ho we ve r, mo st re side nts (52%) sa id the y may o r we re  unsure  abo ut g iving  
mo ne y to  parks. Re side nts who  sa id the y may o r we re  unsure  abo ut do nating  
to  parks se le c te d fro m a  list the  re aso ns why (Fig ure  3-17). Within this g ro up, the  
main re aso n fo r be ing  unsure  was the  ne e d fo r mo re  info rmatio n abo ut the  
c ause  and ho w the  mo ne y wo uld be  spe nt (73%). Othe r re aso ns fo r be ing  
unsure  we re  mixe d and inc lude d no t having  e no ug h mo ne y to  spare  (35%), 
a lre ady paying  taxe s (29%), o the r impo rtant c haritable  c ause s to  suppo rt (23%), 
and the  pe rc e ptio n that it is the  Co unc il’ s re spo nsib ility to  fund parks (20%). 
So me  pre fe r to  pay mo re  in c o unc il tax (16%). A fe w we re  unsure  if it wo uld 
136    (46%)
124    (42%)
93    (32%)
91    (31%)
70    (24%)
53    (18%)
42    (14%)
28    (10%)
24    (8%)
12    (4%)
9    (3%)
8    (3%)
6    (2%)
2    (0.6%)
1     (0.5%)
Co unc il's re spo nsibilty to  fund /  impro ve
parks
Alre ady pay my taxe s
Pre fe r to  g ive  to  o the r c haritable  c ause s
Mo re  impo rtant c ause s to  suppo rt
Lac k c o nfide nc e  that mo ne y will be  spe nt
e ffe c tive ly
No t e no ugh mo ne y to  spare
Pre fe r to  pay mo re  taxe s than g ive  to  parks
c harity
Othe r
Pre fe r to  suppo rt parks in o the r ways
Parks I use  do  no t ne e d impro ve me nt
Do  no t be lie ve  in g iving  to  c harity
Wo uld no t make  a po sitive  diffe re nc e
Wo uld no t be ne fit me  /  my park
No  re a l re aso n
Pre vio us re latio nship with a c harity was
disappo inting
Which of the following best describe the main reasons why you 
would not consider giving to a charitable cause for the 
improvement  of the parks and green spaces in Leeds?
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make  a  po sitive  diffe re nc e  (13%), if parks ne e d c haritable  do natio ns (11%) o r 
if it wo uld be ne fit the m (11%).  
Figure 3.17 Why residents unsure/ may donate to parks 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=751; Weighte d c o unt=739 
The se  fac to rs mig ht c o nstitute  barrie rs to  g iving  and re pre se nt c halle nge s to  
be  addre sse d by c haritable  sc he me s fo r parks. Ove rall, the  finding s sug g e st 
that to  mo tivate  and pe rsuade  re side nts who  have  a  willing ne ss to  do nate , a  
c haritable  sc he me  sho uld pro vide  c le ar info rmatio n abo ut the  c ause , its 
impo rtanc e  and ho w the  mo ne y will be  spe nt. The  finding s a lso  sug g e st a  ne e d 
to  e ng age  with the  pe rc e ptio n that it is the  Co unc il’ s re spo nsib ility to  fund and 
mainta in parks, and the  vie w that pe o ple  sho uld g ive  to  c harity whe n the y are  
paying  c o unc il tax whic h c an be  utilise d fo r parks.  
538    (73%)
258    (35%)
216   (29%)
168   (23%)
150   (20%)
118    (16%)
94    (13%)
79    (11%)
79   (11%)
67    (9%)
53   (4%)
14   (2%)
12    (2%)
3   (0.4%)
0
Ne e d mo re  info rmatio n/  ho w do natio ns
spe nt
No t e no ugh mo ne y to  spare
Alre ady pay my taxe s
Mo re  impo rtant c ause s to  suppo rt
Co unc il's re spo nsibility to  fund /  impro ve
parks
Pre fe r to  pay mo re  taxe s than g ive  to  park
c harity
May no t make  a  po sitive  diffe re nc e
Do n't kno w if parks ne e d do natio ns
Unsure  it wo uld be ne fit me  /  my park
Pre fe r to  suppo rt parks in o the r ways
Othe r
Parks I use  do  no t ne e d impro ve me nt
Pre vio us re latio nship with a c harity was
disappo initng
No  re a l re aso n
Do n't think parks are  impo rtant
Which of the following best describes the main reasons why you 
are unsure /  may consider giving to a charitable cause for the 
improvement of parks and green spaces in Leeds?
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Donating to different types of parks and green spaces 
Re side nts who  sa id that the y wo uld g ive  o r may c o nside r g iving  to  parks 
se le c te d fro m a list what type s o f parks and g re e n spac e s the y wo uld pre fe r to  
g ive  to  (Fig ure  3-18).  
 
The  to p pre fe re nc e s we re  to  g ive  to  parks in the  g re ate st ne e d o f impro ve me nt 
(58%), lo c a l c o mmunity parks (57%) to  g ive  to  the ir main park (51%). So me  40% 
pre fe r to  g ive  to  park impro ve me nt pro je c ts a c ro ss the  c ity ide ntifie d by 
c o mmunity g ro ups, 30% pre fe r to  g ive  to  o the r g re e n spac e s (e .g . wo o dlands) 
and 29% pre fe r to  g ive  to  majo r parks.  
Figure 3.18 Preferences to donate to different types of parks 
Unwe ighte d c o unt = 1121, We ighte d c o unt= 1131 
658    (58%)
648    (57%)
573    (51%)
458    (40%)
338    (30%)
330     (29%)
Parks in gre ate st ne e d o f impro ve me nt
Lo c al c o mmunity parks
Yo ur park
Park impro ve me nt pro je c ts inde ntifie d by
c o mmunity gro ups
Othe r gre e n spac e s
Majo r c ity parks
What types of parks would you prefer to give to? 
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Ove rall, the  finding s sug g e st that a  c haritable  fund wo uld be  mo st appe aling  
to  re side nts if it fo c use d o n c o mmunity parks be lo w the  Le e ds Quality Park 
standard . Ho we ve r, the  finding s a lso  sug g e st a  stro ng  ratio nale  fo r pro viding  
the  o ptio n fo r re side nts to  g ive  to  the ir main park. This was a  c ritic a l fac to r 
ide ntifie d in fo c us g ro up d isc ussio ns with re side nts, re po rte d in Chapte r Five . 
While  majo r parks re c e ive d the  le ast suppo rt (29%), it sho uld be  no te d that 47% 
o f re side nts se le c te d a  majo r park as the ir main park. 
Donating to different aspects of parks and green spaces 
Re side nts who  sa id that the y wo uld g ive  o r may c o nside r g iving  mo ne y to  parks 
se le c te d fro m a  list what aspe c ts o f parks the y wo uld pre fe r to  g ive  to  (Fig ure  
3-19). Hab itats fo r wildlife  (39%) and ke e ping  parks c le an (39%) are  the  to p 
aspe c ts o f parks that re side nts wo uld pre fe r to  g ive  to . Re side nts a lso  wante d 
to  do nate  to  c re ate  be tte r plac e s fo r c hildre n and yo ung  pe o ple  to  play (27%), 
impro ve  ac c e ss fo r pe o ple  with disa b ilitie s (23%), ta c kle  anti-so c ia l be havio ur, 
c rime  and vandalism (21%) and impro ve  me ntal and physic a l he alth (21%). 
So me  19% pre fe r to  suppo rt a ll aspe c ts o f parks and g re e n spac e s liste d. 
 
Ove rall, the  finding s sug g e st that a  c haritable  fund fo r parks in the  c ity o f Le e ds 
(re c o g nising  that pre fe re nc e s may be  diffe re nt in o the r c itie s) wo uld be  mo st 
appe aling  to  tho se  re side nts who  e xpre sse s a  willing ne ss to  do nate  if it fo c use d 
o n initiative s aro und wildlife , c le anline ss, yo ung  pe o ple , ac c e ssib ility, 
me ntal/ physic a l he alth and c rime . 
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Figure 3.19 Preferences to donate to different aspects of parks  




443    (39%)
441    (39%)
302    (27%)
258    (23%)
241     (21%)
232    (21%)
217    (19%)
191    (17%)
123    (11%)
121    (11%)
111   (10%)
85    (8%)
78     (7%)
68     (6%)
64     (6%)
22    (2%)
Habitats fo r wildlife
Ke e ping  parks c le an and tidy
Childre n and te e nage rs
Impro ving  ac c e ss fo r pe o ple  with disabilitie s
Anti-so c ia l be havio ur, c rime  and Vandalism
Me ntal and physic al he alth
All o f the  abo ve
Bring ing  c o mmunitite s to ge the r
Visito r attrac tio ns and fac ilitie s
Spo rts fac ilitie s
Flo we rbe ds and garde ns
Art, e ve nts and c ulture
Educ atio n
Histo ry and he ritage
Suppo rting  vo lunte e rs
Othe r
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Willingness to volunteer 
A quarte r o f re side nts (25%) wo uld c o nside r 
vo lunte e ring  in a  park o r g re e n spac e , ye t a  similar 
pro po rtio n (26%) wo uld no t (Fig ure  3-20). Mo re  
c o mmo nly, re side nts sa id that the y may o r we re  
unsure  abo ut vo lunte e ring  (43%). So me  7% alre ady 
vo lunte e r in parks and g re e n spac e s.   
Figure 3.20 Willingness to volunteer in a park 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1428; We ighte d c o unt=1422 
Willingness to leave a legacy 
Only 8% o f re side nts sa id that the y wo uld c o nside r 
le aving  a  le g ac y to  e nhanc e  parks and g re e n spac e s 
fo r future  ge ne ratio ns (Fig ure  3-21). Mo st re side nts (51%) 
wo uld no t c o nside r le aving  a  le g ac y. Ho we ve r, a  
sig nific ant mino rity (41%) mig ht do . The re  is sc o pe  to  
pro mo te  le g ac y g iving  whilst re c o g nising  that it do e s no t 
appe al to  mo st re side nts.  
Figure 3.21 Willingness to leave a legacy to a park 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1429; We ighte d c o unt=1422 
616   (43%)
362   (26%)
351   (25%)




Alre ady a vo lunte e r fo r parks and gre e n
spac e s
Would you consider volunteering in a park or green space? 
724   (51%)
581   (41%)
109   (8%)




Alre ady le aving  a le gac y to  parks and gre e n
spac e s
Would you consider leaving something in your will to enhance 
parks and green spaces for future generation?
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Awareness of the Leeds Parks Fund 
Mo st re side nts (89%) we re  unaware  o f Le e ds Parks Fund (Fig ure  3-22). This 
sug g e sts the  ne e d fo r a  hig h-pro file  c ampaig n to  ra ise  aware ne ss o f this 
c haritable  initiative . Many o f the  qualitative  c o mme nts o n the  surve y 
e xpre sse d the  ne e d fo r g re ate r pro mo tio n and public ity. 
Figure 3.22 Awareness of the Leeds Parks Fund 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=1428; We ighte d c o unt=1422 
3.8 Comments on the Leeds Parks Fund 
We  aske d re side nts re spo nding  to  the  surve y to  pro vide  a  sho rt c o mme nt o n 
the  de sc riptio n pro vide d o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund. We  re c e ive d 259 c o mme nts, 
whic h have  be e n o rg anise d into  fo ur the me s. The  first re late s to  vie ws to wards 
vo luntary do natio ns to  parks and g re e n spac e s. The  se c o nd re late s to  re side nts’  
prio ritie s fo r the  Le e ds Parks Fund. The  third re late s to  fe e dbac k o n the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund mo de l o f c haritable  g iving , no tably a  pre fe re nc e  to wards targ e te d 
g iving . The  fo urth re late s to  the  inde pe nde nc e  and g o ve rnanc e  o f the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund. Se le c te d quo tatio ns have  be e n use d to  pro vide  an o ve rvie w o f 
e ac h the me . 
Theme one: views towards a charitable fund for parks 
Charitable  donations should not substitute  or replace Council funding 
• ‘ The  fund sho uld no t be  se e n as an alte rnative  to  c o re  funding  by 
c o unc ils and g o ve rnme nt. The re  sho uld be  a statuto ry duty o n lo c al 
autho ritie s to  suppo rt parks to  a re c o gnise d standard.’  
• ‘ Do e s this re ally me an that this will in fac t re plac e  e xisting  c o unc il 
spe nding  in this are a?  What will be  ne xt o n the  list? ’  
• ‘ I suppo rt the  princ iple  o f impro ving  parks and o f pe o ple  pro viding  
do natio ns fo r this. Ho we ve r, the  suspic io n is that this fund will allo w the  
c o unc il to  withdraw fro m maintaining  the  parks and that the y will be  
privatise d. This fe ar ne e ds to  be  allaye d.’  
1264   (89%)
158   (11%)
No
Ye s
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• ‘ I'd want re assuring  that the  Co unc il wo uldn't simply c ut funding  as so o n 
as the  c harity to o k o ve r...it ne e ds to  be  “e xtra”, no t c o mpe nsating  fo r 
c uts fo r “basic ” se rvic e s, suc h as c le aning /mainte nanc e /e tc . A bit like  a 
sc ho o l PTA do e s fo r sc ho o l e xtras, like  o uting s and bo nus kit, no t fo r 
te ac he r salarie s and sc ho o l building s...’  
• ‘ I think it is admirable . I wo rry that the  c o unc il will re spo nd by lo we ring  
inve stme nt in parks, so  that the  ne t g ain is ze ro .’  
• ‘ I fe e l it is o nly sug g e ste d as a way o f LCC to  sto p funding  parks 
alto g e the r to  save  mo ne y. The y ne e d to  guarante e  the y will still pro vide  
mo ne y and paid staff. Othe rwise  parks in de prive d are as will ge t wo rse  
whilst tho se  in mo re  afflue nt are as will thrive . The y ne e d to  sto p 
o fflo ading  the ir re spo nsibility. Pe o ple  in po o re r are as do  no t have  the  
mo ne y o r time  to  wo rk fo r fre e ! It will be c o me  an une ve n pic ture  ac ro ss 
Le e ds and o pe n to  private  c o mpanie s ste aling  public  spac e . Can we  
re ally trust o ur lo c al autho rity with this?  It is wo rrying .’  
• ‘ So unds like  a way fo r the  c o unc il to  avo id spe nding  mo ne y, g e t the  
pe o ple  to  do nate  and the n do  the  wo rk.’  
Need for a sustainable  parks policy, statutory duty and appropriate  levels of 
central government funding 
• ‘ The  Le e ds Parks Fund is a bit o f a stic king  plaste r appro ac h to  what is 
re ally a failure  to  fund lo c al g o ve rnme nt fairly and pro pe rly.’  
• ‘ Parks as public  o pe n spac e s are  far to o  impo rtant to  be  le ft to  the  
vag arie s o f c haritable  g iving  and sho uld be  a c harge  o n the  public  
purse . If that me ans inc re asing  taxatio n, the n so  be  it...’  
• ‘ It's a way o f de aling  with the  strang le ho ld the  go vt. c urre ntly has o n 
lo c al autho rity funding . In princ iple  I disag re e  with the  ide a.’  
• ‘ I am so rry that it is ne c e ssary as I think parks and g arde ns are  an e sse ntial 
public  he alth, so c ial and c ultural c o ntributio n whic h sho uld be  funde d 
and manag e d thro ugh lo c al g o ve rnme nt.’  
• ‘ I fe e l ve ry c o nflic te d abo ut c haritable  g iving  e ve n tho ugh I do  g ive  to  
so me  c haritie s. I wo rry it just me ans that g o ve rnme nt c an sto p funding  
e sse ntial se rvic e s.’  
• ‘ It's a pity that the  Fund is ne c e ssary: I'd rathe r have  parks and o pe n 
spac e s paid fo r by c e ntral and lo c al g o ve rnme nt as a c o mmunity 
re so urc e  and be ne fit fo r all.’  
• ‘ It’ s a sad indic tme nt o f o ur c urre nt g o ve rnme nt and the  c o untry we  live  
in that we  ne e d a c harity fund to  sustain / de ve lo p the  c itie s’  parks.’  
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• ‘ I'm disappo inte d this is e ve n ne c e ssary but unde rstand why it's c o me  
abo ut. The  o nly so lutio n in my o pinio n is a c hang e  in g o ve rnme nt and a 
re turn to  pro pe r funding  fo r lo c al ame nitie s.’  
• ‘ I'm no t o ppo se d to  the  Le e ds Park Fund and think it c o uld make  use ful 
c o ntributio ns. Ho we ve r, my stro ng  o pinio n is that lo c al c o unc ils sho uld 
be  ade quate ly funde d by c e ntral g o ve rnme nt and thro ug h c o unc il tax 
to  pro vide  to p-c lass parks. I am wary o f what sho uld be  fully taxpaye r 
funde d se rvic e s be ing  suppo rte d by c haritable  do natio ns.’  
• ‘ I fe e l stro ng ly that this sho uld be  funde d o ut o f taxe s fro m c e ntral 
g o ve rnme nt. I kno w that LCC has had its funding  drastic ally re duc e d 
due  to  g o ve rnme nt c uts and I am q uite  sho c ke d that the  c o unc il has to  
re so rt to  c haritable  do natio ns to  fund what sho uld be  funde d c e ntrally… 
I do  no t b lame  the  c o unc il fo r this but the  auste rity age nda o f the  c urre nt 
g o ve rnme nt.’   
• ‘ Re lying  o n philanthro py to  maintain and impro ve  the  parks o f Le e ds is a 
hug e  risk. Ce ntral go ve rnme nt sho uld pro vide  tax re ve nue  fo r se rvic e s 
that be ne fit so c ie ty suc h as parks. The  Le e ds Park Fund is no t so me thing  
I c an suppo rt.’  
Already paying taxes 
• ‘ I think re ally o ur taxe s sho uld be  use d fo r public  g re e n spac e s but failing  
that it is a wo rthwhile  c ause .’  
• ‘ I tho ught I alre ady paid fo r this in my c o unc il tax.’  
• ‘ I pay far to o  muc h o n rate s has it is do  no t want to  pay anymo re .’  
• ‘ I alre ady pay e xtra in my c o unc il tax to  ke e p the  lo c al library o pe n and 
the  villag e  hall. I sho uldn't have  to , parks are  the  re spo nsibility o f the  
c o unc il and a pro ve n so urc e  o f he alth and we llbe ing .’  
• ‘ Parks are  o ne  o f the  fe w se rvic e s (inc luding  bin c o lle c tio n, stre e t lighting ) 
that I use  and be ne fit fro m fo r whic h I alre ady pay full Co unc il Tax and 
Inc o me  Tax (Go vt subsidie s to  LA's).’  
• ‘ Parks and g re e n spac e  are  to o  fundame ntal re so urc e s to  be  suppo rte d 
by c haritable  do natio ns. The y sho uld be  fully funde d thro ug h ge ne ral 
taxatio n.’  
Supporting Leeds as a green city and parks in the context of austerity 
• ‘ I am pro ud to  live  in suc h a g re e n c ity and want my g randc hildre n to  
be ne fit fro m visiting  o pe n spac e s and ric h e nviro nme nts whe re  wildlife  
c an flo urish so  wo uld be  ve ry happy to  suppo rt.’   
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•  ‘ This so unds like  a wo rthwhile  c ause . I a lre ady do nate  quite  a b it to  
c harity but wo uld c o nside r do nating . I think g re e n spac e s fo r e ve ryo ne  
is impo rtant.’  
• ‘ So unds like  a g re at ide a! I think Le e ds parks are  a hug e  c o mmunity 
asse t.’  
• ‘ I think this so unds go o d and it is nic e  to  se e  a pro ac tive  plan fo r the  
manag e me nt and impro ve me nt o f c ity g re e n spac e s.’   
• ‘ Ve ry suppo rtive  o f the  Le e ds Park fund and g lad to  se e  the re  is 
so me thing  alre ady in plac e .’  
• ‘ I think that it's a Wo nde rful Ide a and sho uld have  be e n starte d a lo ng  
time  ag o . WELL DONE.’  
• ‘ I didn't kno w abo ut Le e ds Parks Fund but no w that I do  I will se t up a  
re g ular GAYE do natio n - thank yo u fo r raising  aware ne ss. Gre e n spac e s 
are  hug e ly impo rtant.’  
• ‘ This is a g re at ide a, as parks and g re e n spac e  is still impo rtant, but I 
unde rstand ho w stre tc he d Co unc il funds are  with Go ve rnme nt c uts!’  
• ‘ So unds like  a go o d ide a in vie w o f c o unc il budg e t c uts.’  
• ‘ It's a g o o d ide a, but it's a shame  it's ne e de d – i.e . the  c o unc il do e sn't 
have  e no ug h mo ne y to  do  this anyway.’  
• ‘ In the o ry go o d ide a be c ause  o f the  re duc e d funding  available  to  lo c al 
c o unc il.’  
Commercialisation of Parks 
• ‘ I think it's a disg rac e  and a part o f the  g e ne ral auste rity. It's a sne aky 
way o f starting  the  pro c e ss fo r c o rpo ratio ns to  buy up parkland.’  
• ‘ My c o nc e rn with taking  parks o ut o f lo c al g o ve rnme nt c o ntro l is that this 
c o uld be  the  thin e nd o f the  we dg e  to  lo sing  the  parks alto g e the r o r 
having  the m c o mme rc ialise d to  the  po int whe re  o ne  has to  pay to  use  
the m.’  
• ‘ At the  mo me nt mo st o f the  parks are  fairly fre e  fro m c o mme rc ial 
inte rve ntio n that make s the m ve ry re laxing  fo r pare nts and g e ne rally 
g o o d fo r pe o ple 's me ntal he alth as it's stre ss fre e  and ac c e ssib le  witho ut 
re minding  yo u o f yo ur bank balanc e !’  
• ‘ I think the re  sho uld be  mo re  c afe s/lic e nse d bars in parks, like  the y do  at 
Ro undhay, whic h c o uld fund mainte nanc e  o f parks.’   
Other charitable  causes are more important/ needy 
• ‘ With the  re duc tio n in available  funding  mo re  and mo re  c haritie s/o rg s 
are  in ne e d o f pe rso nal do natio ns, it is ve ry diffic ult to  prio ritise  parks, 
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whic h c an appe ar o n the  surfac e  le ss impo rtant than say ho me le ssne ss 
/ wo me n's re fug e s e tc .’   
• ‘ Whilst I am in favo ur o f suppo rting  the  ame nity o f parks fo r the  pe o ple  
o f Le e ds, maybe  budg e t c o nstraints and the  re duc tio n o f funding  me an 
that the re  are  bigg e r prio ritie s fo r the  disadvantag e d in the  City that 
sho uld be  addre sse d first.’  
• ‘ It se e ms like  a g o o d ide a - but the re  are  so  many wo rth-while  c haritie s.’  
• ‘ It's ye t ano the r bit o f stic king  plaste r o ve r the  To ry g o ve rnme nt's auste rity 
pro g ramme  ... and kinda falls way be hind (fo r my pe rso nal prio ritie s) 
initiative s like  fo o d banks, and a multitude  o f o the r pro g ramme s to  
suppo rt pe o ple  savag e ly hit by c e ntral g o ve rnme nt's auste rity po lic ie s.’  
• ‘ I do n't think the y are  in suc h a te rrib le  c o nditio n that the y ne e d huge  
inve stme nt.’  
Theme two: priorities and focus of the Leeds Parks Fund  
More focus on nature, wildlife  and woodlands 
• ‘ The  fund sho uld be  use d to  be ne fit all Le e ds City Co unc ils Parks and 
Co untryside  land, rathe r than just fo rmal parks.’  
• ‘ Ple ase  think o f the  lo c al wo o ds to o , as we ll as the  parks. The  wo o ds are  
a natural asse t that o nc e  put rig ht do  no t ne e d muc h managing…’  
• ‘ Mo re  tre e s, ple ase ! In the  c ity, in the  suburbs, o n the  e dg e  o f to wn, 
e ve rywhe re .’  
• ‘ I wo uld like  Le e ds Parks to  be  mo re  sustainable , using  po llinato r frie ndly 
planting  fo r be e s (no t ne c tar-po o r be dding  plants), having  mo re  
wildflo we rs and making  mo re  use  o f c o mpo st, mulc he s, re duc e d 
mo wing  re g ime s, le ss use  o f c he mic als.’  
• ‘ Mo st o f the  mo ne y sho uld go  to wards inc re asing  wildlife  habitats, 
e nc o uraging  and suppo rting  wildlife  and inc re asing  bio dive rsity. Eve ry 
park sho uld have  po nds full o f native  we tland plants, as we ll as 
wildflo we r me ado ws and fo re sts.’  
• ‘ I wo uld also  like  the  Fund to  suppo rt tho se  unado pte d are as o f land that 
pe rfo rm a g re e nspac e  func tio n, but whic h fail to  ge t take n o n by the  
Co unc il …’  
Focus on parks in disadvantaged areas neglected green spaces 
• ‘ It wo uld be  nic e  if this c o uld g o  to wards impro ving  thing s fo r e ve ryo ne  
and e ve n making  ne w parks in disadvantag e d are as (so  lo ng  as the y 
ke e p o n to p o f antiso c ial be havio ur).’  
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• ‘ I be lie ve  it wo uld be  g o o d to  fo c us o n the  many smalle r ne g le c te d 
parks and g re e n spac e s. The  larg e  parks and o pe n spac e s are  alre ady 
ve ry go o d ge ne rally.’  
• ‘ Small c o mmunity g re e n spac e s… are  in dire  ne e d o f funding .’   
•  ‘ The  funding  sho uld be  targ e te d at lo c al parks whic h do  no t have  majo r 
attrac tio ns.’  
• ‘ The  main pro ble m with Le e ds City Co unc il is its b linke re d vie w o n whic h 
parks sho uld be  suppo rte d. Parks c o nside re d to  be  mo re  afflue nt are as 
do  no t appe ar to  re c e ive  the  same  le ve l o f funding  as parks in le ss 
afflue nt are as. This the re fo re  make s me  re luc tant to  suppo rt parks with 
financ ial c o ntributio ns whe n the re  is little  c hanc e  o f the  funds finding  
the ir way to  lo c al parks o n the  fring e s o f the  c ity.’  
Focus on park facilities  
• ‘ Whe re  have  all the  c hildre n’ s paddling  po o ls g o ne , and are as whe re  
kids c an play with mo de l bo ats in shallo w wate rs?  It’ s ve ry amiss o f Le e ds 
no t to  supply the se  fac ilitie s in public  parks in all are as as the y are  g re at 
fun fo r c hildre n in the  summe rtime  as we ll as winte r if the  fro st fre e ze s the  
shallo w wate r…’   
• ‘ Impro ve  playg ro unds.’  
• ‘ …ple ase  put bac k standalo ne  public  to ile ts & bo ats o n the  lake s & a 
small funfair!’  
• ‘ I e njo y the  ‘ c ro wn je we l’  parks o f the  c ity and am impre sse d by the  
layo uts, planting  and o ve rall appe aranc e  o f the  parks. The re  are  so me  
are as that c o uld be  impro ve d, be tte r/mo re  fac ilitie s fo r c hildre n in 
traditio nal parks, suc h as playg ro und fac ilitie s - fo r e xample  the re  are  
no ne  at Go lde n Ac re .’  
Focus on making parks safer 
• ‘ I wish mo re  impo rtanc e  is g ive n to  the  safe ty. Many parks still have  
pe o ple  using  drug s and ne e dle s, whe n yo u walk aro und pe o ple  o ffe r 
yo u drug s, tho se  park ne e ds mo re  se c urity.’  
•  ‘ Vandals are  a pro ble m in parks. Is the re  anything  in plac e  to  ke e p the  
parks fro m be ing  vandalise d so  mo ne y is no t waste d? ’  
• ‘ …Until mo re  funding  and time  is g ive n to  the  Po lic e  and o the r age nc ie s 
to  tac kle  this issue  the  mo ne y and time  inve ste d by the  Le e ds Parks Fund 
is waste d.’  
• ‘ Lo c al g re e n spac e s ne ar me  are  fairly we ll maintaine d but I wo uld no t 
c o nside r using  the m as the y are  mo stly use d fo r drinking  and drug  
de aling . Co uld so me  funding  be  allo c ate d to  tac kling  the se  issue s? ’  
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Focus on accessibility and connectivity  
• ‘ On a mo re  lo c al issue  to  myse lf, ac c e ss to  the  parks c o uld also  be  
impro ve d.’   
• ‘ The  LPF c o uld pe rhaps also  pro mo te  and maintain the  spac e s that LINK 
the se  parks in its plans. The  paths, snic ke ts, g inne ls, c ut-thro ug hs... 
Familie s may have  a park c lo se  by but, be c ause  o f the  lac k o f walkability, 
the  park may as we ll be  o n Mars. He althy, viable  c o rrido rs - the  sho o ts, 
ro o ts and te ndrils aro und parks, so  to  spe ak - c re ate  vital c o rrido rs that 
c an have  a massive  po sitive  impac t.’   
• ‘ I sho uld like  mo re  fo o tpaths and pe de strian ways be twe e n the  parks 
and aro und Le e ds.’  
Focus on protection, education and innovation 
• ‘ An impo rtant part o f the  Fund sho uld be  to  pro te c t o ur park fro m 
builde rs. Parks sho uld be  sac ro sanc t. LCC sho uld be  making  a fo rmal 
and public  c o mmitme nt to  ne ve r build in a public  park… This must no t 
happe n, and a c e ntral Park Fund c o uld be  use d to  suppo rt lo bbying  
ag ainst suc h appalling  ide as.’  
• ‘ In this day and ag e  whe re  mo re  ho using  is ne e de d to  be  built it is 
e sse ntial g re e n spac e s are  pre se rve d and use d to  e duc ate  pe o ple  
abo ut the  e nviro nme nt and animal and plant habitats.’  
• ‘ Ho w c an parks suppo rt e duc atio n and e nviro nme ntally frie ndly 
initiative s?  E.g . So lar po we re d parking  me te rs, bike  hire  e tc  - le t's think 
ne w & diffe re nt ways to  make  parks wo rk be tte r so  pe o ple  with no  c ash 
c an se e  the m as a re so urc e  to o .’  
• ‘ I wo uld also  stro ng ly suppo rt so me  kind o f "Park Rang e r" o r e duc atio n o f 
yo ung  pe o ple .’   
Focus on health and well-being 
• ‘ Calve rle y Park is ve ry we ll use d by the  c o mmunity and has g o o d 
fac ilitie s. Ho we ve r, o ne  o bvio us o missio n is a g re e n g ym o r e quivale nt, 
whic h I think wo uld g e t so me  g o o d usag e .’  
• ‘ Like  the  ide a o f g re e n g yms this sho uld be  fully imple me nte d to  re duc e  
the  o be sity in the  c ity…’  
• ‘ Any funds will be  we ll spe nt to  impro ve  he alth and we llbe ing .’  
Theme three: Leeds Parks Fund model of charitable giving 
Preference for targeted donations  
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• ‘ The  ide a is g o o d but with 600 are as to  maintain ho w wo uld it be  e nsure d 
that lo c al do natio ns wo uld g o  to wards the  parks that the  do nato rs 
wante d the m to  go  to ? ’   
• ‘ The  Parks Fund o ug ht to  be  able  to  ring fe nc e  do natio ns fo r spe c ific  
parks and usag e .’  
• ‘ I wo uld pre fe r to  kno w what pro je c ts we re  g o ing  to  be  funde d o r kno w 
whic h park my do natio n wo uld g o  to .’  
• ‘ I wo uld be  inte re ste d in kno wing whic h are as are  to  be  he lpe d.’  
• ‘ I wo uld no t want to  he lp fund parks in ano the r part o f the  c ity.’  
• ‘ This c o uld be  a g o o d ide a fo r “yo ur park”, if the  mo ne y is ring  fe nc e d 
fo r yo ur park.’  
• ‘ I wo uld no t c o ntribute  to  any funding  that was no t use d o n lo c al parks.’  
• ‘ It so unds to o  g e ne ralise d… wo uld have  mo re  appe al to  lo c al pe o ple  
and o rg anisatio ns.’   
• ‘ The re  sho uld be  the  fac ility to  do nate  small sums re g ularly. Many pe o ple  
c o uld affo rd that, but no t many c an affo rd to  make  large  do natio ns.’  
Longevity of projects funded 
• ‘ Who  wo uld c arry o ut the  mainte nanc e  wo rk as c ash strappe d c o unc il 
se e ms to  be  c utting  c o sts in all are as. Are  vo lunte e r g ro ups g o ing  to  be  
e xpe c te d to  take  o n mo re  and mo re  tasks fo r fre e …? ’   
• ‘ I have  se e n so me  small vo lunte e r-maintaine d public  spac e s in Le e ds. 
Altho ug h the  initiative  is admirable , in my e xpe rie nc e  it's a lo t o f 
bac kbre aking  wo rk fo r a handful o f vo lunte e rs who  e ve ntually run o ut o f 
ste am and le ade rship.’   
Park status /  title  of the Fund 
• ‘ We  have  so me  wo nde rful spac e s in Le e ds that do  no t have  'Park' status, 
ho w c an we  c hang e  that? ’  
• ‘ I do  wo nde r whe the r the  mo ne y has to  go  to  an Offic ial Park o r is it any 
g re e nspac e .’   
Joining-up the Leeds Parks Fund with other initiatives 
• ‘ The re  are  many vo luntary g ro ups wo rking  fo r the  be ne fit o f o ur parks & 
o pe n spac e s. It is e sse ntial that any c itywide  initiative  suc h as Le e ds Parks 
Fund is "jo ine d up" with suc h g ro ups, and do e sn't o pe rate  in a vac uum, 
c re ating  disjo inte d and duplic ate d e ffo rt.’  
• ‘ So unds g o o d but ho w will it affe c t g iving  to  lo c al g ro ups? ’   
• ‘ The  Fund is an e xc e lle nt initiative . Pre sumably the  Fund c o nfe rs with 
vo luntary o rg anisatio ns? ’  
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Need for publicity 
• ‘ So unds like  a g re at pro je c t whic h sho uld be  mo re  wide ly kno wn abo ut.’  
• ‘ The re  sho uld be  mo re  public ity abo ut this. I am quite  we ll info rme d but 
didn't kno w abo ut the  Parks Fund.’  
• ‘ Ne ve r he ard o f it.’  
• ‘ It so unds like  a ve ry g o o d ide a. I'm disappo inte d no t to  have  he ard o f 
it be fo re . I am sure  many o f my frie nds and ne ig hbo urs have  no t he ard 
abo ut the  Le e ds Parks Fund. Pe rhaps it sho uld be  be tte r and mo re  wide ly 
adve rtise d as if mo re  pe o ple  kne w abo ut it the n the re  is a g re ate r 
po ssib ility o f g aining  additio nal funds and/o r vo lunte e rs.’  
• ‘ Ge t o ut mo re  public ity abo ut what yo u do . Put de tails in e ve ry park.’  
• ‘ I'd sug g e st upping  yo ur pro file  and g e ne rating  po sitive  aware ne ss.’  
• ‘ I wo rk fo r a larg e  busine ss in Le e ds, but this is no t so me thing  the  c o unc il 
appe ar to  have  e ve r c o ntac te d busine sse s abo ut. I fe e l pro mo tio n to  
larg e r lo c al busine sse s suc h as banks, sky, British g as e tc  c o uld g e ne rate  
a larg e  and c o nsiste nt vo lunte e r base  ac ro ss the  c ity to  he lp ke e p parks 
c le an tidy and we ll maintaine d.’  
Approach to acknowledgement and recognition of donations 
• ‘ I want signs to  ac kno wle dge  who  c o ntribute d to  what.’  
• ‘ I am no t o ppo se d to  busine ss spo nso rship o f parks, if a lo c al busine ss 
c o uld put a sig n adve rtising  itse lf in re turn fo r mo ne y the n so  be .’  
• ‘ I think that parks sho uld be  fre e  o f adve rts.’  
Theme four: independence and governance of the Leeds Parks Fund 
Importance of independence and effective  governance and oversight 
• ‘ It is he lpful that an inde pe nde nt pane l de c ide  funding  allo c atio n as this 
g ive s lo c al g re e n spac e s a c hanc e  ag ainst the  large r spac e s that have  
mo re  po te ntial to  be  use d fo r e ve nts/fe stivals.’  
• ‘ I wo uld want an arm’ s le ng th o rg anisatio n to  c o ntro l the  financ e , 
de c ide  o n pro je c ts and c o mmissio n de sig n and imple me ntatio n wo rk, 
inde pe nde nt o f the  Co unc il's Parks & Co untryside  Se rvic e , with 
maximum e ng ag e me nt o f vo lunte e rs, whe re  appro priate .’  
• ‘ A go o d ide a as lo ng  as the  Charity distanc e s itse lf fro m Le e ds City 
Co unc il, a po litic al be ast with c hanging  c o lo urs.’  
• ‘ Go o d ide a in princ iple  but I wo rry abo ut Le e ds City Co unc il’ s ability to  
use  mo ne y e ffic ie ntly - I se e  a lo t o f waste  so  do n't trust yo u.’  
• ‘ This se e ms a go o d ide a. Unfo rtunate ly, I c an se e  pro ble ms with whe re  
the  mo ne y go e s and who  has a say ho w the  mo ne y is spe nt ric he r are as.’  
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• ‘ I ho pe  the  c o st o f administratio n is ke pt to  a minimum.’  
• ‘ Ho w will the  dive rse  c o mmunitie s o f Le e ds be  re pre se nte d o n the  
de c isio n-making  pane l?  Inc luding  disable d pe o ple , e thnic  mino ritie s, 
LGBT pe o ple  and wo me n? ’   
• ‘ Ho w do  yo u apply to  the  fund as inte re ste d in do ing  so ? ’  
• ‘ Will the  mo ne y be  spe nt se nsib ly, and will we  g e t value  fo r mo ne y and 
ho w will the  suc c e ss o f pro je c ts be  me asure d?  Will the  mo ne y be  spe nt 
o n 'nic e  to  do ' pro je c ts whe n the re  are  far mo re  se rio us 'ne e d to  do ' 
pro je c ts whic h have  no  o r little  funding?  I am happy to  do nate  to  
c haritie s ho we ve r I am o fte n c o nc e rne d that mo ne y is waste d by 
c haritie s and the  Co unc il.’  
• ‘ Go o d ide a and I will inve stig ate  furthe r to  se e  what thing s the  c harity 
has do ne  that I have  se e n. Small c haritie s like  this wo rry me  as due  to  the  
ac tivitie s o f so me  c haritie s I strug g le  to  trust the  mo ne y I g ive  is all g o ing  
to  the  c ause .’  
• ‘ Ne e ds to  be  e ffe c tive  o ve rsight.’  
• ‘ An e xc e lle nt ide a. But so me  pro visio n sho uld be  made  to  e nsure  no  
fraudule nt e xpe nditure  is made !!’  
• ‘ LCC has kno w way o f kno wing  what it spe nds whe re , in te rms o f 
lo c atio n, be c ause  the re  is no  e xpe nditure  c o ding  fo r lo c atio n. He nc e  
so me  are as o f the  c ity ge t mo re  spe nt o n the m than o the rs. Fo r e xample , 
my are a is having  lo ads o f e xpe nditure  at the  mo me nt in le isure  fac ilitie s 
and sc ho o ls - pe rhaps to  the  de trime nt o f mo re  ne e dy/de se rving  are as. 
It’ s all an ano malo us me ss like  muc h e lse  in the  UK!!!’  
• ‘ The  LPF has be e n g o ing  fo r so me  time  no w. I have  no t he ard ho w muc h 
mo ne y the y have  raise d o r what it has be e n use d fo r.’  
• ‘ The  pro c e ss sho uld be  transpare nt, and the  public  sho uld be  able  to  
que stio ns ho w the  mo ne y spe nt.’  
• ‘ This is bad ne ws fo r the  are a o f Stanning le y as the y do  no t have  anyo ne  
o n the ir be half to  apply fo r the se  do natio ns. The re fo re , it will be  the  
Ro undhay, Calve rle y parks that g e t the  funding  as usual le aving  
Stanning le y to  g e t wo rse  and wo rse .’   
• ‘ Do natio ns wo uld ne e d to  be  spre ad aro und fairly & use d se nsib ly.’  
• ‘ I am always wo rrie d ho w the  funds are  spe nt and is the  c harity be ing  
transpare nt e spe c ially whe n yo u he ar so  many sto rie s abo ut truste e s 
mishandling  mo ne y to  suit the ir po c ke t.’  
• ‘ I wo uld like  to  kno w mo re  abo ut who  is in c o ntro l o f the  Fund, whe re  the  
mo ne y c o me s fro m, ho w the  mo ne y will be  spe nt e tc .’  
• It wo uld be  go o d if the  Le e ds Parks Fund we bsite  c o uld sho w so me  
e xample s o f vo lunte e r wo rk and so me  data o n ho w do natio ns are  spe nt. 
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 Business Survey 
4.1 Key points 
• Fo r busine ss le ade rs, the  main be ne fits o f parks are  to  impro ve  the  
attrac tive ne ss o f the  are a (53%) and to  fo ste r e mplo ye e  he alth and we ll-
be ing  (46%). Fe we r busine ss le ade rs say parks impro ve  c usto me r fo o tfall 
(9%), inc re ase  to urism (12%) and re duc e  risk o f flo o ding  (15%).  
• Mo st busine sse s do  no t have  a c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility po lic y (59%). 
Ho we ve r, mo st busine sse s have  do nate d mo ne y to  c harity (84%) and 50% 
have  spo nso re d o the rs.  
• Busine sse s we re  e qually like ly to  say that the y have  re so urc e s to  g ive  mo ne y 
(48%) and time  to  vo lunte e r fo r c harity (48%).  
• Mo st b usine ss le ade rs pre fe r to  g ive  to  lo c a l c ause s (71%) than to  natio nal 
c ause s (21%) and inte rnatio nal c ause s (14%). Like  re side nts, the  mo st 
po pular c ause s we re  me dic a l re se arc h, ho spita ls and ho spic e s, c hildre n 
and yo ung  pe o ple , and ho me le ss pe o ple .  
• Busine ss le ade rs suppo rt a  varie ty o f ways to  supple me nt public  funding  fo r 
parks, inc luding  c haritable  do natio ns (69%) and b usine ss spo nso rship (71%). 
Ho we ve r, funding  fro m g rant-making  bo die s (89%), c e ntra l go ve rnme nt 
(85%) and paid attrac tio ns (80%) re c e ive d the  mo st suppo rt. Charg ing  fo r 
using  park fac ilitie s is o ppo se d (57%). 
• Mo re  busine ss le ade rs say the y wo uld no t c o nside r do nating  to  a  c haritable  
fund fo r parks (33%) than wo uld (19%), a ltho ug h many we re  unsure  (48%). 
Mo tivatio ns to  g ive  are  stro ng e st fo r parks c lo se st to  the ir busine ss site , parks 
in the  g re ate st ne e d o f impro ve me nt and c o mmunity parks. 
• Like wise , mo re  busine ss le ade rs o ppo se  paying  hig he r busine ss rate s fo r 
parks (54%) than suppo rt it (21%), but 25% we re  unsure .  
• Like  re side nts, habitats fo r wildlife  and ke e ping  parks c le an are  the  to p 
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4.2  Introduction 
This c hapte r pro vide s a  summary o f the  main finding s fro m an o nline  surve y o f 
141 busine ss o wne rs, dire c to rs and manag e rs base d in Le e ds, e xplo ring  the ir 
vie ws to wards c haritable  do natio ns to  parks and g re e n spac e s. The  finding s 
are  re pre se ntative  in te rms o f busine ss size .  
The  fo llo wing  the me s we re  c o ve re d in the  surve y: be ne fits o f parks and g re e n 
spac e s fo r busine sse s; c haritable  g iving  in the  past ye ar; vie ws o n funding  parks; 
vie ws o n c haritable  do natio ns to  parks. The se  the me s pro vide  the  basis fo r the  
struc ture  o f this c hapte r.  
The  first se c tio n de sc ribe s the  surve y me tho do lo g y e mplo ye d. The  se c o nd 
se c tio n e xplo re s the  pe rc e ive d be ne fits o f parks fo r busine sse s. The  third se c tio n 
o utline s se lf-re po rte d c haritable  g iving  be havio ur in the  past ye ar, inc luding  
pre fe re nc e s to wards do natio n me tho ds and c haritable  c ause s. The  fo urth 
se c tio n o utline s busine ss le ade rs’  suppo rt fo r a  varie ty o f ways to  supple me nt 
public  funding  o f parks and g re e n spac e s. The  fifth se c tio n c o nside rs busine ss 
le ade rs’  se lf-re po rte d willingne ss to  do nate  to  an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund 
fo r parks. It e mplo ys statistic a l mo de lling  to  e xplo re  the  c harac te ristic s o f 
busine sse s who  sa id the y wo uld do nate , c o ntro lling  fo r a  rang e  o f re le vant 
e xplanato ry variable s c apture d by the  surve y. Natio nal studie s and re se arc h 
lite rature  are  use d to  se t so me  o f the  finding s in the  wide r c o nte xt.  
4.3  Survey methodology 
A surve y was de sig ne d and made  availab le  o nline  fo r busine ss le ade rs to  
c o mple te  be twe e n the  29 Oc to be r 2018 and the  11 Fe bruary 2019. The  surve y 
was adve rtise d wide ly o n so c ia l me dia , inc luding  Twitte r and Fac e bo o k. The  
surve y a lso  re c e ive d lo c a l me dia  c o ve rag e  and was c irc ulate d in vario us 
busine ss ne wsle tte rs and o utle ts. In additio n, the  o nline  surve y was se nt with a 
c o ve ring  le tte r to  a ll ac tive  busine sse s o n the  fame 41  database  o f UK 
c o mpanie s that we re  re g iste re d in Le e ds and had an e mail addre ss. This was 
appro ximate ly 3,850 busine sse s a fte r e xc luding  tho se  c o mpanie s whe re  e mails 
we re  no  lo ng e r va lid.  
We  re c e ive d 141 re spo nse s fro m busine ss o wne rs, d ire c to rs and manag e rs in 
Le e ds. Of the  who le  sample  size , 55% o f busine sse s re po rte d to  be  mic ro  
c o mpanie s, 24% small c o mpanie s, 15% me dium c o mpanie s, and 7% large  
c o mpanie s. Mo st busine sse s had the ir he ad o ffic e  in Le e ds (89%), o pe rate d 
fro m o ne  site  (68%), and re po rte d to  be  family-o wne d busine ss (61%). A full 
bre akdo wn o f the  sample  is availab le  in Appe ndix C.  
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To  adjust fo r so me  o f the se  imbalanc e s, and make  o ur analyse s mo re  
re pre se ntative , pro bab ility we ig hts we re  c a lc ulate d base d o n busine ss size  as 
re c o rde d by the  Offic e  fo r Natio nal Statistic s Inte r De partme ntal Busine ss 
Re g iste r (se e  Appe ndix C). The se  we ig hts have  be e n applie d to  a ll de sc riptive  
statistic s re po rte d in this c hapte r. Individua l va lue s abo ve  1% are  ro unde d and 
he nc e  bar c harts may no t to ta l 100%. The  use  o f we ig hts he lps to  adjust fo r 
pro ble ms o f se le c tio n b ias that c o uld ste m fro m a  no n-rando m sampling  
me tho d.  
To  asse ss the  e xte nt o f sampling  e rro r (i.e . the  unc e rta inty re sulting  fro m the  use  
o f a  sample  o f the  po pulatio n) we  pro vide  95% c o nfide nc e  inte rvals in the  
re spo nse s to  so me  o f the  ke y que stio ns re po rte d. The  wide st 95% c o nfide nc e  
inte rval range s 19.4%. He nc e , it wo uld be  sa fe  to  assume  marg ins o f e rro r o f 
±9.7% fo r the  e stimate s re po rte d he re in. 
4.4  Perceived benefits of parks for businesses 
We  aske d b usine ss le ade rs to  ide ntify, fro m a  list, the  main be ne fits o f parks and 
g re e n spac e s fo r the ir busine sse s (Fig ure  4-1). The  to p be ne fits we re  impro ve d 
are a  attrac tive ne ss (53%) and impro ve d e mplo ye e  he alth and we ll-be ing  
(46%). So me  also  fe lt that busine sse s be ne fit in o the r ways fro m parks suc h as 
re duc e d risk o f flo o ding  (15%), inc re a se d to urism (12%), and impro ve d 
c usto me r fo o tfall (9%).  
Figure 4.1 Perceived benefits of parks for businesses 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=141; Weighte d c o unt=141 
In the  ‘ o the r’  c ate g o ry, busine sse s c o mme nte d o n the  be ne fits o f parks fo r b io -
dive rsity, mitig ating  a ir po llutio n and e c o no mic  fac to rs. So me  busine ss le ade rs 
c o mme nte d o n the  lac k o f be ne fits, whic h the y attribute d to  the  d istanc e  o f 
parks fro m the  c ity c e ntre . Fo r e xample , o ne  re spo nse  sa id : ‘ The re  is no  be ne fit 
to  o ur busine ss in Le e ds as all the  parks are  to o  far fro m the  c ity c e ntre  and o ur 
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4.5 Business giving in the past year 
Corporate social responsibility 
The  majo rity o f busine sse s (59%) do  no t have  a  c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility 
po lic y, e ithe r fo rmal o r info rmal (Fig ure  4-2). Ho we ve r, mo st busine ss le ade rs 
had partic ipate d in so me  fo rm o f c harita ble  g iving  in the  past ye ar (Fig ure  4-
3).  
Figure 4.2 Corporate social responsibility 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=140; Weighte d c o unt=140 
Ways businesses gave to charity 
Mo st busine sse s (84%) had g ive n mo ne y to  a  c harity in the  past ye ar (Fig ure  4-
3). Half o f busine ss le ade rs (50%) had a lso  spo nso re d so me o ne  fo r c harity. 
Aro und a  third o f b usine sse s (34%) had g ive n g o o ds, pro duc ts o r se rvic e s to  
c harity and a  quarte r (25%) had vo lunte e re d fo r a  c harity.  
So me  busine ss le ade rs also  had a  c harity partne r (15%); fundraise d fro m 
c usto me rs (12%); fundra ise d fro m e mplo ye e s/ payro ll g iving  (9%); and  
matc he d e mplo ye e  g iving  (2%). So me  14% o f busine sse s had no t g ive n to  
c harity in any o the r way than do nating  mo ne y. 





83   (59%)
53   (38%)
5   (3%)
No
Ye s
Do n't kno w
Does your business have a corporate social responsibility policy?
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Preferred methods for donating money 
Busine ss le ade rs we re  aske d, fro m a list, what me tho d o f 
g iving  the y pre fe rre d (Fig ure  4-4). Giving  o nline  (46%) was the  
mo st pre fe rre d me tho d. Giving  by c he que  (21%), d ire c t de bit 
o r standing  o rde r (17%) and c ash to  a  c o lle c tio n tin (12%) 
we re  a lso  pre fe rre d by so me  busine sse s.  
By c o ntrast, payro ll g iving  (1%), c o ntac tle ss g iving  (3%), g iving  using  a  
c harity ac c o unt (e .g . CAF) (5%), and g iving  by te xt (5%) we re  the  le ast 
pre fe rre d me tho ds fo r do nating  mo ne y to  c harity. This may re fle c t that 
the se  me tho ds are  re lative ly ne w o r e me rg ing  ways o f g iving .  
Figure 4.4 Preferred methods of giving money to charity 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=122; Weighte d c o unt=116 
What causes businesses gave to 
The re  is a  stro ng  lo c al base  to  busine ss g iving . Mo st b usine ss le ade rs (71%) 
pre fe rre d to  g ive  to  c harity fo r lo c al c ause s in Le e ds/ Yo rkshire  (Fig ure  4-5). 
Co nve rse ly, just 27% pre fe rre d to  g ive  to  natio nal c ause s and 14% pre fe rre d 












Online  via de b it o r c re ditc ard/ dig ital walle t
Che que
Dire c t de b it o r standing  o rde r
Cash to  c o lle c tio n tin
Othe r me tho d
Buying  a ra ffle  o r lo tte ry tic ke t
Me mbe rship fe e / subsc riptio n
Te xt
Charity ac c o unt (e .g . CAF)
Co ntac tle ss via de bit o r c re dit c ard
Payro ll g iving  (tax fre e  sa lary de duc tio n)
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Unwe ighte d c o unt=141; Weighte d c o unt=141 
Childre n and yo ung  pe o ple  (36%), ho spita ls and ho spic e s (32%), me dic a l 
re se arc h (31%), ho me le ss pe o ple , ho using  and she lte rs (22%) we re  the  mo st 
po pular c ause s to  do nate  mo ne y to  in the  past ye ar (Fig ure  4-6). By c o ntrast, 
e duc atio n (7%), re lig io us o rg anisatio ns (8%) and the  arts (9%) we re  the  le ast 
po pular c haritable  c ause s. 
  
100   (71%)
38    (27%)




Does your business prefer to give money to 
local, national or international causes?
Figure 4.5 Preference to give to local, national and international causes 
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Figure 4.6 Causes businesses gave money to in the past 12 months 
 























Childre n o r yo ung  pe o ple
Ho spitals and ho spic e s
Me dic a l re se arc h
Ho me le ss pe o ple , ho using  and re fug e
she lte rs
Co nse rvatio n, e nviro nme nt and he ritage
Physic al and me ntal he alth c are
Ove rse as a id  and disaste r re lie f
Elde rly pe o ple
Spo rts and re c re atio n
Animal we lfare
Disable d pe o ple
Arts
Re lig io us o rganisatio ns
Educ atio n
Do n't kno w
Othe r c ause s
Which of the following charitable causes has your business 
given money to in the past 12 months?
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Resources to give money and time to charity 
Just unde r half o f busine sse s (48%) stro ngly 
ag re e d o r ag re e d that the y have  the  re so urc e s 
to  g ive  mo ne y to  c harity, and the  same  
pro po rtio n (48%) stro ng ly ag re e d o r ag re e d that 
the y have  the  c apac ity to  vo lunte e r time  o r o ffe r 
se rvic e s to  c harity (Fig ure  4-7).  
 
  
Figure 4.7 Resources to give money and time to charity 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=136, 138; We ighte d c o unt=136, 138 
  
28    (21%)
37    (27%)
49    (36%)
15     (11%)
7    (5%)
27    (20%)
38    (28%)
31     (23%)
24    (17%)
17    (12%)
Stro ng ly agre e
So me what agre e
Ne ithe r agre e  no r disagre e
So me what disagre e
Stro ng ly disagre e
To what extent do you agree or disagree that your business has 
the resources to give money or has the capacity to volunteer time 
or offer services to charity?
Mo ne y Time /  Se rvic e s
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4.6 Ways to supplement the funding of parks 
Support for and opposition to different funding sources  
The  surve y aske d busine ss le ade rs to  ide ntify to  what e xte nt the y suppo rt o r 
o ppo se  g e ne rating  inc o me  fro m the  fo llo wing  so urc e s to  supple me nt the  
funding  o f parks: g rants i.e . Natio nal Lo tte ry, busine ss spo nso rship , c e ntra l 
g o ve rnme nt, c haritable  do natio ns/ lo c a l fundraising , pro pe rty de ve lo pe r 
planning  c o ntributio ns, pa id attra c tio ns and ac tivitie s in parks, fo o d and drink 
c o nc e ssio ns, and c harg e s fo r using  park fac ilitie s (Table  4-1).42 Like  re side nts, 
a ll o ptio ns liste d in the  surve y, e xc e pt c harg e s fo r using  park fac ilitie s, re c e ive d  
a  hig h le ve l o f suppo rt fro m busine ss le ade rs. Fe e s and c harg e s fo r using  park 
fac ilitie s re c e ive d c o mparative ly little  suppo rt (28%) and was o ppo se d by mo st 
busine ss le ade rs (57%).   
Ove rall, in te rms o f the  plac e  o f c harita ble  do natio ns within the  varie ty o f 
o ptio ns pro vide d , the re  is a  stro ng e r plac e  fo r funding  fro m paid attrac tio ns, 
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70% 19% 10% 0.4% 0.6% 89% 
 
60% 25% 10% 6% 0.3% 85% 
 
29% 51% 13% 5% 3% 80% 
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40% 31% 22% 4% 4% 71% 
 
30% 39% 25% 4% 2% 69% 
 
26% 43% 19% 10% 2% 69% 
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Paying more for parks in business rates  
Additio nal funding  fo r parks and g re e n spac e s 
c o uld be  ra ise d by busine sse s paying  mo re  in 
busine ss rate s ring fe nc e d fo r parks. This ide a  
re c e ive d g re ate r o ppo sitio n (54%) than suppo rt 
(21%). Ho we ve r, a  quarte r o f busine sse s (25%) we re  
unsure .    
This sug g e sts that funding  parks thro ugh hig he r 
c o unc il taxe s is se e n as mo re  le g itimate  by 
re side nts (se e  Chapte r Thre e ) than funding  parks thro ug h hig he r busine ss rate s 
is se e n by busine ss le ade rs. 
4.7 Support for charitable donations to parks  
Having  e stablishe d that busine ss le ade rs suppo rt the  princ iple  o f c haritable  
do natio ns as a  way o f supple me nting  c o unc il funding  o f parks and g re e n 
spac e s, the  surve y aske d if the ir busine ss wo uld c o nside r g iving  mo ne y to  an 
inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r parks and g re e n spac e s in Le e ds. This se c tio n 
first c o nside rs se lf-re po rte d busine ss willing ne ss to  do nate  to  parks, and re aso ns 
g ive n fo r why the y may o r may no t do nate . Se c o nd, it c o nside rs what type s 
and aspe c ts o f parks busine ss le ade rs pre fe r to  g ive  to . Third , it c o nside rs 
busine ss le ade rs’  willingne ss to  suppo rt e mplo ye e s vo lunte e ring  in parks. Lastly, 
it e xplo re s c urre nt le ve ls o f aware ne ss o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund.  
Willingness to donate to a charitable fund for parks 
Mo re  busine ss le ade rs sa id that the y wo uld no t 
do nate  to  an inde pe nde nt c haritable  fund fo r 
parks (33%) than wo uld (19%). Ho we ve r, like  
re side nts, abo ut half (48%) may o r we re  unsure  
abo ut g iving  – sug g e sting  a  similar se nse  o f be ing  
e quivo c al o r ambivale nt.   
He nc e , while  the re  is a  hig h le ve l o f suppo rt fro m 
busine ss le ade rs fo r c haritable  do natio ns and 
fundraising  to  supple me nt public  funding  o f 
parks, as illustrate d abo ve , individual busine ss le ade rs’  willing ne ss to  g ive  was 
muc h mo re  ambivale nt.  
Multivariate  analyse s we re  use d to  e xplo re  the  busine ss c harac te ristic s 
asso c iate d with (i) a  se lf-re po rte d willing ne ss to  do nate  to  parks and (ii) suppo rt 
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fo r paying  mo re  in busine ss rate s fo r parks, c o ntro lling  fo r a  rang e  o f re le vant 
e xplanato ry variable s c apture d by the  surve y. Lo g istic a l re g re ssio n mo de ls 
we re  use d to  spe c ify the  pro bability o f busine ss le ade rs answe ring  ‘ ye s’  as 
o ppo se d to  ‘ no ’  and ‘ do n’ t kno w/maybe /unsure ’ . The  fo llo wing  list o f 
variable s we re  use d as po te ntia l e xplanato ry variable s: aware ne ss o f the  
Le e ds Park Fund, a  re side nt, inte re ste d in he lping  fundraise , a  family-o wne d 
busine ss, re so urc e s availab le  to  g ive  mo ne y to  c harity, c apa c ity to  vo lunte e r 
time  o r o ffe r se rvic e s to  c harity, turno ve r, numbe r o f e mplo ye e s, busine ss o wne r 
o r manag e r, and having  a  c o rpo rate  so c ia l re spo nsib ility po lic y. No ne  we re  
fo und to  be  statistic a lly sig nific ant (fo r a  0.05 sig nific anc e  le ve l). It is like ly that 
so me  o f the  variable s e xplo re d are  having  an e ffe c t in the  pro bability o f 
partic ipants answe ring  ‘ ye s’ . Ho we ve r, the  small sample  size  availab le  limits o ur 
c apac ity to  de te c t suc h e ffe c ts. 
Why give to parks? 
We  aske d busine ss le ade rs to  o utline  brie fly c o mme nt o n the  main re aso ns why 
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fo llo wing  pro vide s an analysis o f 91 c o mme nts unde r the  thre e  main re spo nse  
c ate g o rie s.  
Why donate? 
The  fo llo wing  fo ur the me s e me rge d fro m an analysis o f the  re aso ns that 
busine ss le ade rs g ave  fo r why the y wo uld c o nside r g iving  to  a  c haritable  fund 
fo r parks: 
Parks and green spaces are everyone’s responsibility, particularly when there 
is a lack of government funding  
• ‘ We  have  limite d additio nal funds to  g ive  away… but stro ng ly suppo rt 
additio nal funding  fo r parks.’  
• ‘ I wo uldn't want to  be  re spo nsib le  fo r lo sing  o ur g re e n spac e s due  to  lac k 
o f funding .’   
• ‘ It’ s e ve ryo ne ’ s re spo nsibility to  e nsure  that o ur parks are  maintaine d.’  
• ‘ So me o ne  has to  suppo rt the m - the  Go ve rnme nt do e sn't!’  
• ‘ Altho ugh we  wo uld suppo rt the  upke e p o f parks and g re e n spac e s I 
fe e l that this sho uld c o me  fro m c o unc il tax, busine ss rate s and inc o me  
tax alre ady and no t be  le ft to  the  bo tto m o f the  list… What a dre adful 
state  o f affairs if c e ntral and lo c al g o ve rnme nt do n't inve st in the m 
dire c tly.’  
Health and well-being benefits of parks  
• ‘ My c usto me rs, e mplo ye e s and myse lf ge t a lo t o f use /ple asure  fro m 
using  the  parks fo r do g  walking  and parkrun e tc .’  
• ‘ Parks are  vital fo r he alth, we ll-be ing  and the  e nviro nme nt.’   
• ‘ Outdo o r spac e s are  impo rtant fo r he alth and we llbe ing ’  
• ‘ We  walk and c yc le  to  wo rk. We  use  the  park fo r walks and fre sh air. Fo r 
parkruns. It is a g re at g re e n spac e  that ne e ds to  be  lo o ke d afte r and 
use d by all.’  
Community values 
• ‘ Impo rtant to  be  invo lve d in lo c al c o mmunity.’  
• ‘ Co mmunity is impo rtant to  us.’  
• ‘ I think it is impo rtant fo r c o mmunitie s to  have  g re e n spac e s, ho we ve r as 
a busine ss we  are  o nly small and are  unable  to  fund big  amo unts, 
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Benefits of business recognition  
• ‘ Wo uld g ive  pro viding  that marke ting  e .g . signage /branding  is 
de mo nstrate d within the  are a.’  
• ‘ If wo rk was happe ning /ne e de d in o ur lo c al park and we  c o uld 
suppo rt/purc hase  so me thing  that we  c o uld pro mo te  the n we  de finite ly 
wo uld do nate  e .g . a park be nc h, flo we rs e tc .’  
Why not donate? 
The  fo llo wing  six ma in the me s e me rg e d fro m an analysis o f the  re aso ns that 
busine ss le ade rs g ave  fo r why the y wo uld no t c o nside r g iving  to  a  c haritable  
fund fo r parks: 
Not enough money 
• ‘ I run a ve ry small busine ss, whic h bare ly e arns e no ug h mo ne y to  pay 
myse lf mo nth o n mo nth.’  
• ‘ Lac k o f funds, aware ne ss, e xpe c t e xpe nsive  do natio ns.’  
• ‘ Busine sse s are  he ld to  pay fo r a lo t o f thing s whic h re duc e s the ir ability 
to  pay fo r mo re  thing s that c o uld be  be ne fic ial.’  
Council’s responsibility 
• ‘ I be lie ve  parks sho uld be  ade quate ly funde d by the  rate s le vie d by 
c o unc ils.’  
• ‘ Co unc ils sho uld be  lo o king  afte r the  parks.’  
• ‘ I be lie ve  the  lo c al c o unc ils sho uld pro vide  the  ame nitie s the y are  
re spo nsib le  fo r- the y appe ar to  do  le ss and le ss ye t ask fo r mo re  and 
mo re .’  
• ‘ It sho uld c o me  fro m the  c o unc il who  g e t the  mo ne y fro m the  
g o ve rnme nt.’  
• ‘ I think busine sse s have  to o  muc h o ve r he ads to  add o ne  mo re  to  it. Parks 
are  public  spac e s and I think it the  re spo nsibility o n g o ve rnme nt to  
pro vide  this se rvic e .’  
Already paying taxes/ business rates 
• ‘ We  alre ady pay a huge  amo unt in tax, NI insuranc e , PAYE tax, busine ss 
rate s, c o rpo ratio n tax, tax o n divide nds, fue l duty, insuranc e  tax, trave l 
tax, e tc ! So  many ste alth taxe s, we  do n't e ve n have  o ur b ins c o lle c te d! 
Why sho uld yo u turn us no w to  lo o k afte r the  parks? ... We  try to  suppo rt 
o ur c o mmunity as be st we  c an but asking  us to  so rt ano the r pro ble m is 
no t the  answe r.’  
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• ‘ We  fe e l o ur busine ss rate s are  hig h e no ug h. We  are  o nly a small 
c o mpany.’  
• ‘ We  have  se rio us misgiving s abo ut furthe r vo luntary funding  fo r se rvic e s 
that sho uld be  fully funde d thro ug h the  massive  amo unts o f tax us and 
o ur e mplo ye e s pay e ac h mo nth…’  
• ‘ Be c ause  we  alre ady pay e no ugh.’  
Lack of trust in the Council 
• ‘ LCC has an e xtre me ly po o r re c o rd in lo o king  afte r its bio dive rsity duty re  
its bio dive rsity ac tio n plan.’  
• ‘ Whe n impro ve me nts we re  planne d to  [name ] park play are as the re  
was an o bvio us link/be ne fit to  [o ur busine ss]. We  trie d to  spo nso r the  
playg ro und and buy so me  o f the  e quipme nt whic h wo uld he lp o ur 
aware ne ss to o . This was re je c te d by lo c al c o unc illo rs and I have  no  ide a 
why. We  the n g o t an inappro priate , date d de sig n, me tal playg ro und all 
funde d by the  public  se c to r.’  
Other charitable  causes more important 
• ‘ We  suppo rt tre e  planting  in Afric a whe re  the  c arbo n be ne fits are  te n 
time s as g o o d as UK.’  
• ‘ One  o f a wide  range  o f pulls o n c haritable  do natio ns, and we  try to  
po o l o ur re so urc e s o n a natio nal basis.’  
• ‘ Prio ritisatio n o f o ur CSR is impo rtant and at the  mo me nt this is fo c use d 
o n suppo rting  c hildre n re late d c haritie s.’  
No direct benefit to business 
• ‘ Be ing  base d in the  he art o f c e ntral Le e ds we  do  no t se e  a dire c t be ne fit 
to  the  lo c al parks. Be c ause  o f this we  wo uld be  re luc tant to  allo w staff 
time  o ff to  vo lunte e r whe n we  are  as busy as we  are  alre ady witho ut an 
inc re ase  in c usto me r attrac tio n.’  
• ‘ I am slig htly biase d be c ause  I use  the  parks to  walk my do g . This wo uld 
mo st influe nc e  me  rathe r than a busine ss justific atio n.’  
Why may donate? 
The  fo llo wing  six ma in the me s e me rg e d fro m an analysis o f the  re aso ns that 
busine ss le ade rs g ave  fo r why the y may c o nside r o r are  unsure  abo ut g iving  to  
a  c haritable  fund fo r parks: 
Need more information 
• ‘ Funds are  sc arc e , and I'd want to  kno w ho w the  mo ne y was spe nt.’  
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• ‘ I wo uld want to  kno w e xac tly what the  pro po se d impac t/plan with the  
mo ne y is be fo re  de c iding .’  
• ‘ We  wo uld be  inte re ste d in finding  mo re  abo ut this.’  
• ‘ Wo uld ne e d to  have  sight o f what the  o utputs wo uld be . Can imagine  
the  mo ne y be ing  waste d/use d badly by Co unc il.’  
• ‘ The re  wo uld have  to  be  a c le ar de finitio n o f whe re , ho w and whe n 
mo ne y wo uld be  spe nt.’   
• ‘ I wo uld like  mo re  de taile d info rmatio n abo ut ho w e xac tly mo nie s wo uld 
be  spe nt. Also , wo uld like  to  se e  a c o mmitme nt to  inte g rating  iso late d, 
e lde rly, de prive d, me ntally ill, disable d and c hildre n into  suc h pro je c ts to  
impro ve  the ir we ll-be ing  and quality o f life .’  
• ‘ It wo uld c o mple te ly de pe nd o n what the  park had to  o ffe r. If the re  
e no ugh g re e n spac e  and the  park is maintaine d to  a high-quality 
standard, the n ye s, we  wo uld c o ntribute  be c ause  it’ s be ing  lo o ke d afte r. 
But if afte r c o ntributing  it still lo o ks ro ug h and sc rappy the n we  wo uld no t 
want to  c o ntribute .’  
• ‘ I wo uld g ive  mo ne y if I tho ught the  fund was we ll manag e d, wo rke d to  
inc re ase  g re e n spac e  and impro ve  ac c e ss to  it. I wo uldn't if its fo c us was 
o n planting  be dding  plants, fo c use d to o  muc h o n a se le c t numbe r o f 
larg e  we ll pro visio ne d parks o r was badly run.’  
• ‘ Unsure  o f the  dire c t be ne fit it wo uld ac hie ve .’  
• ‘ Must be  ring-fe nc e d; must be  fo r Le e ds; must be  in additio n to  and no t 
inste ad o f e xisting  funding ; must be  part o f a wide r initiative  to  make  the  
wide r Le e ds public  appre c iate  the  inc re dib le  o pe n spac e s and ho w 
impo rtant the y are .’  
Targeted donations to specific parks, rather than generalised fund 
• ‘ We  wo uld c o nside r it - but it wo uld be  g o o d to  be  able  to  do nate  to  an 
individual park to o .’  
• ‘ Wo uld it be  spe nt impro ving  the  g re e n spac e s c lo se  to  us spe c ific ally o r 
in ge ne ral?  I c o uld se e  so me  o bje c tio n that mo ne y was g o ing  into  a po t 
that wo uld he lp ano the r part o f Le e ds that no  o ne  in the  busine ss wo uld 
visit.’  
Already have a charity partner /  support other cause 
• ‘ Charitable  g iving  is fo c use d o n o ur c harity partne r.’  
• ‘ [Name ] is o ur c harity partne r with 100% o f do natio ns g o ing  to  the m. 
Wo uld ne e d to  c o nside r do nating  X amo unt le ss to  the m to  do  this.’  
• ‘ We  alre ady suppo rt fo ur lo c al c haritie s that we  have  stro ng  partne rships 
with, so  we 'd have  to  take  a vo te  in the  o ffic e  as to  whe the r this fund 
wo uld take  pre c e de nc e  o ve r o ne  o f the m.’  
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• ‘ We  pre fe r to  he lp pro je c ts that have  no  o the r so urc e  o f funding… This 
ye ar we  funde d the  building  o f an Orphanag e  in Ug anda. Tho se  
c hildre n have  no thing  and no  me ans o f g e tting  anything  o the r than 
c haritable  me ans. The  do natio n we nt straight to  the  po int o f ne e d and 
was no t wate re d do wn in 'administratio n’  c o sts.’  
If marketing benefits 
• ‘ …if the re  was pro mo tio n o f the  brand in re turn fo r g iving  mo ne y, the n 
this wo uld pro bably be  a ye s. We  alre ady spo nso r ro undabo ut signage  
and plant po ts.’  
• ‘ Only wo rthwhile  to  a busine ss if the ir do natio n is ac kno wle dg e d. I 
adve rtise  lo c ally.’  
Responsibility of Government and Councils/ Already pay taxes 
• ‘ Mo ne y sho uld be  c o ming fro m go ve rnme nt and BID, e spe c ially as the re  
is publishe d e vide nc e  o f the  be ne fits o f gre e n spac e  o n public  he alth, 
me ntal he alth and c itie s re silie nc e  to  flo o ding , c limate  c hang e  and 
atmo sphe ric  po llutio n.’  
• ‘ …The  Co unc il has the  me ans to  maintain and impro ve  its parks and 
g re e n spac e s but de c ide s no t to . We  pay sig nific ant le ve ls o f busine ss 
rate s to  the  Co unc il, the y sho uld manage  the ir mo ne y be tte r… I wo uld 
ne e d to  be  sure  the  c o unc il was wo rking  e ffic ie ntly be fo re  I c o nside re d 
g iving  the m a hand o ut fro m o ur hard-e arne d pro fit, whic h, in truth, 
be lo ng s to  the  e mplo ye e s.’  
Need discussion at company level 
• ‘ No t so me thing  I have  g ive n tho ught to . Ne e d to  disc uss with my 
ac c o untant.’  
• ‘ It wo uld be  a bo ard de c isio n.’  
• ‘ I pe rso nally wo uld suppo rt this, but we  g e ne rally le t o ur staff c ho o se  
what c haritie s the  busine ss sho uld suppo rt so  it is do wn to  a wide r 
c o nse nsus o f o pinio n than just me .’  
• ‘ We  have  ne ve r be e n aske d to  c o nside r it and I am no t sure  what my 
c o lle ag ue s wo uld de c ide .’  
Depends on financial position 
• ‘ It wo uld de pe nd o n the  c ash available  in the  busine ss at the  time . 2019 
lo o ks ve ry unc e rtain - but if thing s pic k up no t a pro ble m.’  
• ‘ It always c o me s do wn to  the  availability o f financ e s and the  c ause . 
The re  is also  the  financ ial se tup o f the  c harity itse lf, and the  pe rc e ntage  
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o f turno ve r that is de dic ate d to  c haritable  ac tivitie s. In o the r wo rds, ze ro  
fat c ats and o n a c ase  by c ase  basis.’  
 
Donating to different types of parks and green spaces  
Busine ss le ade rs who  sa id that the y wo uld g ive  o r may c o nside r g iving  to  a 
c haritable  fund fo r parks and g re e n spac e s se le c te d fro m a  list what type s o f 
parks and g re e n spac e s the y wo uld pre fe r to  g ive  to  (Fig ure  4-8). The  to p 
pre fe re nc e  was to  g ive  to  parks c lo se st to  the ir busine ss site  (53%). Ho we ve r, 
many busine sse s a lso  pre fe rre d to  suppo rt parks in the  g re ate st ne e d o f 
impro ve me nt (45%) and lo c al c o mmunity parks (45%).  
 
Ove rall, the  finding s sug g e st that a  c haritable  fund wo uld be  mo st appe aling  
to  busine sse s who  have  a  willing ne ss to  do nate  if it g ave  busine sse s the  o ptio n 
to  g ive  to  the ir c lo se st park, fo c use d o n parks be lo w quality standards and 
lo c al c o mmunity parks.  
Figure 4.8 Preferences to donate to different types of parks 
 
Unwe ighte d c o unt= 100, Weighte d Co unt= 92  
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Donating to different aspects of parks and green spaces 
Busine ss le ade rs who  sa id that the y wo uld 
g ive  o r may c o nside r g iving  mo ne y to  
parks and g re e n spac e s se le c te d fro m a 
list what aspe c ts o f parks the y wo uld 
pre fe r to  g ive  to  (Fig ure  4-9). The  to p 
pre fe re nc e s we re  habitats fo r wildlife  
(35%), ke e ping  parks c le an and tidy (30%), 
me ntal and physic a l he alth (30%) and plac e s fo r c hildre n and te e nag e rs to  
play (29%), and impro ving  ac c e ss fo r pe o ple  with disab ilitie s (25%).  
Ove rall, the  finding s sug g e st that a  c haritable  fund fo r parks in the  c ity o f Le e ds 
(re c o g nising  that pre fe re nc e s may be  diffe re nt in o the r c itie s) wo uld be  mo re  
appe aling  to  busine sse s if it fo c use d initiative s aro und wildlife  habitats, 
c le anline ss, me ntal/ physic a l he alth, yo ung  pe o ple  and ac c e ssib ility. 
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Figure 4.9 Preferences to donate to different aspects of parks  
Unwe ighte d c o unt= 100, Weighte d Co unt= 92  
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Appro ximate ly a  fifth o f busine ss le ade rs (21%) wo uld c o nside r c o rpo rate  
vo lunte e ring  in a  park o r g re e n spac e , ye t a  g re ate r pro po rtio n (34%) wo uld 
no t (Fig ure  4-10). Mo re  c o mmo nly, busine ss le ade rs sa id that the y may o r we re  
unsure  abo ut c o rpo rate  vo lunte e ring  in parks (40%). So me  5% sa id that the ir 
busine ss e mplo ye e s alre ady vo lunte e r in parks and g re e n spac e s.   
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Figure 4.10 Willingness to volunteer 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=139; Weighte d c o unt=138 
Awareness of the Leeds Parks Fund 
Mo st busine ss le ade rs (82%) we re  unaware  o f Le e ds Parks Fund (Fig ure  4-11). 
This sug g e sts the  ne e d fo r a  hig h-pro file  c ampaig n to  ra ise  aware ne ss o f this 
c haritable  initiative .  
Figure 4.11 Awareness of the Leeds Parks Fund 
Unwe ighte d c o unt=138; Weighte d c o unt=138 
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 Qualitative Findings 
5.1 Key points 
• The  e stablishme nt o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund and the  ne e d fo r c haritable  
do natio ns to  suppo rt parks was unde rsto o d as a  re spo nse  to  the  financ ia l 
pre ssure s fac ing  parks as a  no n-statuto ry lo c a l autho rity se rvic e  c o mpe ting  
fo r public  funding  in the  c o nte xt o f auste rity. 
• The re  was a  wide spre ad be lie f that c haritable  do natio ns sho uld no t re plac e  
o r be  a substitute  fo r public  funding  o f parks. So me  saw c haritable  g iving  as 
a  ‘ stic king  plaste r’  whe n parks re quire d statuto ry pro te c tio n and 
appro priate  public  re so urc e s a llo c ate d fo r the ir upke e p. Ho we ve r, it was 
fe lt that public  do natio ns c an have  a plac e  within a  ble nde d mo de l if it 
inc lude s a  c e ntra l plac e  fo r lo c a l and c e ntra l go ve rnme nt funding .  
• Pe o ple ’ s o pinio ns and suppo rt fo r c haritable  do natio ns we re  o fte n 
c o nditio nal, c o nte xt-spe c ific  and re lative . Ag a inst the  bac kdro p o f o ng o ing  
c halle nge s fo r lo c al g o ve rnme nt financ e s, e ffo rts to  pro mo te  c haritable  
g iving  we re  so me time s pe rc e ive d as an atte mpt to  re plac e  public  
spe nding .  
• The  public  are  no t ac c usto me d to  a  c ulture  o f g iving  mo ne y to  fund parks 
and ho ld a  lo ng -standing  pe rc e ptio n that parks are  funde d thro ug h 
taxatio n. As suc h, many he ld the  pe rc e ptio n that do nating  is ‘ paying  twic e ’ , 
sug g e sting  the  ne e d fo r se nsitive  marke ting  and fundraising .  
• It is be lie ve d that the  ro le  o f c haritable  do natio ns to  parks sho uld be  to  o ffe r 
‘ e xtras’ , a ltho ugh g e ne ral mainte nanc e  and pro visio n o f basic  park 
fac ilitie s is fe lt to  be  what is mo st ne e de d.  
• While  the re  we re  re c o gnise d virtue s o f a  c itywide  c haritable  fund fo r parks, 
targ e te d g iving  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts and lo c a l parks was pre fe rre d so  that 
do no rs kno w ho w and whe re  the ir do natio n is be ing  spe nt.  
• Se ntime nt to wards diffe re nt ways to  fund parks is c o nne c te d to  ho w it is 
pe rc e ive d to  a lte r the  traditio nal c o nc e pt o f a  public  park, re fle c ting  a 
de e ply he ld be lie f that parks o ffe r g re e n ‘ spac e s apart’  fro m the  c ity. 
• It is impo rtant to  tap into  the  pe rso nal inte re sts o f po te ntia l do no rs, no t just 
in te rms o f the  c ause , but in a lso  in te rms o f the  me tho d o f g iving , whic h 
may inc lude  time , e xpe rtise , skills, pro duc ts o r mo ne y.   
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5.2 Introduction 
This c hapte r pre se nts the  finding s o f fo c us g ro ups and o ne -to -o ne  inte rvie ws 
with 16 vo lunte e rs43, 21 re side nts and 8 busine ss le ade rs c o nduc te d be twe e n 
No ve mbe r 2018 and Fe bruary 2019. A to ta l o f 45 partic ipants to o k part in fo c us 
g ro ups and inte rvie ws, princ ipally re c ruite d via  the  o nline  surve ys. Two  fo c us 
g ro ups we re  he ld with vo lunte e rs drawn fro m the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n 
Spac e s Fo rum (FG1 & FG2). Thre e  fo c us g ro ups we re  he ld with re side nts who  
visit and use  parks, so me  o f who m we re  a lso  vo lunte e rs (FG3, FG4 and FG5). 
One  fo c us g ro up and fo ur o ne -to -o ne  inte rvie ws we re  he ld with busine ss 
le ade rs (FG6 and Inte rvie we e s 1-4).  
The  first se c tio n c o nside rs se ntime nt to wards c haritable  do natio ns to  parks and 
g re e n spac e s and the  e stablishme nt o f a  c haritable  fund in the  c o nte xt o f 
auste rity. It c o nside rs the  ro le  and plac e  o f c haritable  do natio ns a lo ng side  
o the r me ans to  supple me nt public  funding  o f parks be fo re  turning  to  c o nside r 
c haritable  g iving  ho listic a lly, e nc o mpassing  bo th financ ia l and no n-financ ia l 
aspe c ts. The  se c o nd se c tio n e xplo re s the  pe rc e ive d virtue s and drawbac ks o f 
a  g e ne ral c itywide  c haritable  parks fund, unde rsc o ring  a  pre fe re nc e  fo r mo re  
targ e te d fo rms o f g iving  that re fle c t the  pe rso nal c o nne c tio ns pe o ple  and 
busine sse s have  with lo c a l and spe c ific  parks. The  third se c tio n pro vide s a  
summary o f vie ws to wards the  branding , a ppe al and g o ve rnanc e  o f the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund as we ll as pe rc e ive d barrie rs to  g iving . The  fo urth se c tio n c o nside rs 
the  ro le  and e ng age me nt o f vo lunte e rs in the  Le e ds Parks Fund.  
5.3 The role and place of charitable donations to parks  
Establishing a charitable parks fund in the context of austerity  
The  c o nc e pt o f an inde pe nde nt, c itywide  c haritable  fund fo r the  impro ve me nt 
o f parks and g re e n spac e s was ge ne rally se e n as a  ‘ g o o d ide a ’  by vo lunte e rs, 
re side nts and busine sse s, a lbe it o ne  that was ‘ ne c e ssary’  and ‘ ine vitable ’  (p3, 
FG2) in the  c o nte xt o f susta ine d c uts to  lo c al autho rity funding . Many 
partic ipants re marke d that public  se rvic e s are  having  to  re spo nd in ne w ways 
be c ause  o f budg e t c uts - a s o ne  partic ipant sa id, ‘ we ’ re  in that wo rld’  (p1, 
FG1). Mo re o ve r, it was fe lt that c uts to  lo c a l autho rity funding  have  a 
partic ularly adve rse  impac t o n no n-statuto ry se rvic e s, like  parks, as the y must 
c o mpe te  fo r limite d inve stme nt with hig he r-prio rity public  se rvic e s. Re fle c ting  
this, o ne  re side nt c o mme nte d, ‘ if yo u have  to  c ho o se  be twe e n so c ial c are  o r 
c hild pro te c tio n o r c utting  the  g rass in the  park, we ll o bvio usly that last o ne  isn’ t 
g o ing  to  have  the  same  prio rity’  (p4, FG5). A vo lunte e r sa id, ‘ I think the  re ality 
is that the  mo ne y isn’ t the re , and the y’ ve  [Parks and Co untryside  Se rvic e ] be e n 
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c ut to  the  bo ne ’  (p4, FG1). Busine ss le ade rs e xpre sse d similar se ntime nts stating  
that the  e stablishme nt o f the  c haritable  fund appe ars ne c e ssary. One  busine ss 
le ade r c o mme nte d, ‘ c e ntral go ve rnme nt has ye t ag ain fo bbe d o ff as muc h 
as it po ssib ly c an to  lo c al autho ritie s and no t g ive n the m e no ug h mo ne y’  
(Inte rvie w 4). As suc h, ‘ with auste rity thing s lo o k re ally c halle nging  and the  
dang e r is unle ss we  find ne w ways o f g e tting  mo ne y into  parks the y are  go ing  
to  ge t wo rse ’  (Inte rvie w 3). He nc e , mo st unde rsto o d the  e stablishme nt o f a 
c haritable  fund in a  wide r c o nte xt o f fisc a l re stra int o n public  se rvic e s, and the  
ne e d fo r c haritable  do natio ns o f mo ne y and time  to  c o mpe nsate  fo r c uts to  
park mainte nanc e  budg e ts and sta ffing  le ve ls. 
The  g e ne ral se ntime nt was that c haritable  do natio ns sho uld no t re plac e  o r be  
a  substitute  fo r c o re  public  funding  o f parks fro m natio nal and lo c al taxatio n. 
One  re side nt state d, ‘ what I wo uld ho pe  is that any c haritable  funding  wo uld 
be  the  ic ing  o n the  c ake ’  (p8, FG4). He nc e , re luc tant ac c e ptanc e  o f the  ne e d 
fo r a  c haritable  fund fo r parks was the  to ne  o f many o f the  fo c us g ro ups: ‘ I 
do n’ t think the re ’ s any way aro und it, but I think the re  are  big  issue s with it’  (p1, 
FG1); ‘ …we  sho uldn’ t ne e d c harity fo r this so rt o f thing  be ing  do ne  – this is the  
po sitio n we ’ re  in, but it irks me  to  be  in this po sitio n, but what c an we  do  abo ut 
it? ’  (p1, FG5). The se  c o mme nts we re  indic ative  o f a  wide ly he ld be lie f that the  
main so urc e  o f funding  fo r parks sho uld no t lie  with c haritie s, b ut with 
g o ve rnme nt/ the  state .  
The perception that voluntary donations is ‘paying twice’ 
Altho ug h the re  is no  statuto ry duty o n lo c a l autho ritie s to  pro vide  and mainta in 
parks, the re  is a  lo ng-standing  pe rc e ptio n that parks are  a public  g o o d, funde d 
thro ug h taxatio n, and that lo c a l autho ritie s are  re spo nsib le  fo r the ir 
mainte nanc e  and upke e p. In this c o nte xt, o ne  o f the  b ig g e st c halle nge s 
artic ulate d was the  pe rc e ptio n that do nating  is ‘ paying  twic e ’  (p3, FG1). This 
pe rc e ptio n c o uld ac t as a  barrie r to  g iving , partic ularly if do natio ns are  so ug ht 
fo r c o re  pro visio n and basic  ma inte nanc e . In te rms o f what do natio ns in parks 
sho uld fund, the re  we re  parado xe s and te nsio ns in the  fo c us g ro ups. It was 
wide ly be lie ve d that the  ro le  o f do natio ns sho uld be  to  o ffe r ‘ e xtras’ , and that 
pe o ple  wo uld be  happie r do nating  fo r e xtras, a ltho ug h the y e xpre sse d that 
g e ne ral mainte nanc e  and basic  fac ilitie s is fe lt to  be  mo st ne e de d and that 
the y wo uld be  le ss happy c o ntributing  to wards this, as the y fe e l the se  sho uld 
c o me  fro m the ir taxe s: ‘ ...pe o ple  will pe rhaps do nate  to  c harity fo r e xtras, but 
I’ m no t sure  ho w happy the y will be  to  do nate  fo r what the y think the y sho uld 
be  ge tting  anyway... yo u might want to  pay fo r so me thing  e xtra, but are  yo u 
g o ing  to  pay fo r yo ur basic s? ’  (p1, FG1); ‘ that’ s what yo u pay c o unc il tax fo r 
so  why sho uld we  be  paying  fo r this? ’  (p7, FG5). Busine ss le ade rs e xpre sse d 
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similar se ntime nts: ‘ We  pay to  the  parks anyway thro ugh the  Co unc il, and 
busine sse s pay thro ugh c o rpo ratio n tax and infrastruc ture  do n’ t the y so  the y 
are  quite  within the ir rights to  say, “we  are  paying  ag ain he re  are n’ t we ”’  
(Inte rvie w 2). By c o ntrast, o the rs sug ge st that ‘ ne e d to  do ’ , rathe r than ‘ nic e  to  
do ’  pro je c ts sho uld be  the  fo c us fo r do natio ns. He nc e , a  c haritable  fund fo r 
parks may be  mo re  appe aling  if it c le arly o ffe rs ‘ so me thing  e xtra’  (p1, FG1) but, 
e ve n so , ‘ c hang ing  pe o ple ’ s pe rc e ptio ns’  (p7, FG5) is ne c e ssary be fo re  so me  
vo lunte e rs, re side nts and busine sse s wo uld c o nside r g iving . This parado x 
appe ars abo ut c o nc e rns that do natio ns sho uld no t re plac e  taxatio n, whic h 
sho uld be  use d to  pro vide  g o o d quality parks. The  pro ble m is that at the  
mo me nt the re  is insuffic ie nt public  funding  fo r this ‘ quality pro visio n’  and 
funding  is re quire d fo r ‘ ne e d to  do ’  mainte nanc e , as we ll as ‘ nic e  to  do ’  e xtras. 
So me  saw the  e stablishme nt o f a  c haritable  fund as shifting  re spo nsib ility fo r 
parks fro m lo c a l autho ritie s to  vo lunte e rs, re side nts and busine sse s, in whic h 
fa ilure  to  do nate  wo uld also  shift the  b lame  fo r any future  de c line  in the  
c o nditio n o f parks: ‘ I me an the  wo rding  o n the  le afle t “do nate  to day to  he lp 
o ur parks b lo sso m” sug g e sts if yo u do n't do nate  to day, the  parks will no t 
b lo sso m. So , it's the re fo re  yo ur fault if the y e nd up in disre pair o r unuse d o r 
be re ft o f wildlife ’  (p5, FG5). This was, fo r so me , bo rde ring  o n ‘ pro pag anda’  
(Inte rvie w 3). Othe rs fe lt that the  c o nditio n o f parks wo uld ne e d to  be  ‘ re ally 
bad’  be fo re  so me  re side nts wo uld c o nside r do nating  to  a  c haritable  fund.  
The role and place of charitable donations 
The  Ho use  o f Co mmo ns inquiry into  the  future  o f public  parks c o nc lude d in 
2017 that Brita in’ s 27,000 urbans parks are  at a  ‘ tipping  po int’  and fac e  thre at 
o f de c line  with ‘ se ve re  c o nse que nc e s’  (Ho use  o f Co mmo ns 2017: 4). While  
re c o g nising  the  g ravity o f the  c halle nge s fac ing  parks, the  inquiry re po rt 
arg ue d that statuto ry pro te c tio n wo uld no t g uarante e  park pre se rvatio n 
(Ho use  o f Co mmo ns, 2017). Inste ad, it ide ntifie d ‘ the  po te ntia l fo r lo c al 
autho ritie s to  ra ise  funds to  suppo rt the ir parks thro ug h a  ble nde d mo de l, 
inc luding  lo c al autho rity funding , c o mme rc ia l inc o me , e xte rnal g rants, 
fundraising , and so c ia l inve sto rs’  (Ho use  o f Co mmo ns 2017: 53).  
Fo c us g ro up d isc ussio ns c apture d o pinio n o n the  ro le  and plac e  o f c haritable  
do natio ns a lo ng side  o the r me ans to  supple me nt funding  fo r the  impro ve me nt 
o f urban g re e n spac e . As no te d abo ve , the  starting  po int fo r the se  disc ussio ns 
was une quivo c ally that c haritable  do natio ns sho uld no t se e k to  re plac e  o r be  
a  sub stitute  fo r c o re  public  funding  o f parks by the  g o ve rnme nt/ state  but that 
c haritable  do natio ns may have  a  ro le  within a  wide r mo de l o f funding . 
Charitable  do natio ns, unlike  taxatio n, was se e n to  be  an unre liab le  and 
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vo latile  so urc e  o f funding , and so me  que stio ne d the  lo nge vity o f a  c haritable  
fund fo r parks. Many fe lt that the  answe r to  the  c risis in parks funding  sho uld 
c o me  fro m c e ntral g o ve rnme nt rathe r than c harity but did no t be lie ve  that this 
was a  re a listic  pro spe c t.  
So me  fe lt that lo c al autho ritie s sho uld do  mo re  to  g e ne rate  inc o me  fro m o the r 
me ans be fo re  pursuing  c haritable  do natio ns fro m re side nts and vo lunte e rs: ‘ … 
are  the  Parks de partme nt do ing  e no ug h to  g e ne rate  inc o me  be fo re  the y me ss 
abo ut with do natio ns, be c ause  yo u’ ve  me ntio ne d vans – are  the y ac tually 
do ing  e no ug h to  ge ne rate  all the  inc o me  the y c an do  fro m c o nc e ssio ns o r 
fro m pe o ple  who  run c lasse s in the  parks, o r dare  I say it fro m do g  walke rs?  I 
think the re ’ s a b ig  sc o pe  to  g e ne rate  mo re  inc o me , rathe r than just e xpe c ting  
pe o ple  to  do nate ’  (p1, FG1).  
By c o ntrast, o the rs saw c harita ble  do natio ns as a  pre fe rable  so urc e  c o mpare d 
to  the  pro spe c t o f g e ne rating  inc o me  fro m larg e -sc a le  e ve nts and paid 
attrac tio ns in parks. Ho lding  large  e ve nts, like  music  c o nc e rts and fe stiva ls, is 
pe rc e ive d by so me  to  ‘ to tally c hang e  the  nature  o f the  parks and do n’ t 
ne c e ssarily me an that the y pe rfo rm the  same  func tio n that the y have  o ve r the  
ye ars’  (p4, FG1). Ano the r re side nt sa id , ‘ If yo u have  lo ts and lo ts o f music  
c o nc e rts o r lo ts o f c o mme rc ial e nte rprise s e nte ring  into  the  parks, that will raise  
the  mo ne y, but it mig ht no t pro te c t the  park and the  nature  o f the  park c o uld 
c hang e . Pe rso nally, I wo uld like  parks to  re tain the ir fe ature  as parks, no t a 
ve nue ’  (p3, FG4). It was fe lt that parks o ffe r ‘ alte rnative  landsc ape s’  (Layto n-
Jo ne s, 2016) that are  diffe re nt to  the  re st o f the  c ity, but e ve nts wo uld o ffe r 
pe o ple  ‘ mo re  o f the  same ’  (p4, FG1) and , by implic atio n, wo uld no t func tio n 
as g re e n ‘ spac e s apart’ . Like wise , the re  was mixe d suppo rt fo r g e ne rating  
inc o me  thro ug h intro duc ing  o r e xte nding  fo o d and drink c o nc e ssio ns be c ause  
o f the  po llutio n c ause d by fo o d vans and unhe althy ite ms so ld, whic h is 
unviable  if the  parks are  c ite d as pro viding  he alth be ne fits. The se  c o mme nts 
re so nate  with a  lo ng -standing  Vic to ria n ide al that munic ipal parks o ffe r 
‘ spac e s apart’  fro m the  c ity, large ly fre e  fro m industry, ag ric ulture  o r 
c o mme rc e  (Barke r e t al., fo rthc o ming ). He nc e , vie ws o n ways to  supple me nt 
the  funding  o f urban g re e n spac e  is c o nne c te d to  the  traditio nal c o nc e pt, 
fo rm and c harac te r o f a  park. Co mme rc ia l ve nture s have  a  lo ng  histo ry o f 
suppo rting  park use  and e nhanc ing  e xpe rie nc e s. Ho we ve r, e xplo itatio n o f 
c o mme rc ia l o ppo rtunitie s as a  way to  navig ate  the  c urre nt financ ia l 
c o nstra ints ne e ds to  re main atte ntive  to  the ir po te ntia l to  alte r the  c harac te r 
and fo rm o f a  park as distinc t spac e s se t apart fro m the  c ity. 
Othe rs pe rc e ive d funding  fro m private  c haritable  do natio ns in the  same  
c ate g o ry as re ve nue  ge ne rate d fro m c o mme rc ia l g iving , in that it c an le ad to  
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the  privatisatio n o f public  spac e : ‘ Public  fac ilitie s sho uld be  maintaine d with 
public  mo ne y no t private  do natio ns. Funding  thro ugh c harity and c o mme rc ial 
ac tivity c o uld le ad to  privatisatio n, lo ss o f public  ac c e ss and the  running  o f 
parks fo r pro fit no t public  be ne fit’  (Re side nt, surve y re spo nse ). Whe re  public  
parks c o mpe te  fo r busine ss spo nso rship a nd c haritable  do natio ns, the re  is a  
dang e r that this c re ate s a  ‘ patc hwo rk quilt’  (Inte rvie w 3) in the  quality o f public  
g re e n spac e s ac ro ss a  c ity.  
So me  re side nts we re  o pe n to  a  wide  rang e  o f me ans to  ge ne rate  inc o me  and 
bring  inve stme nt into  the ir lo c a l park, e xc e pt fo r c harge s fo r using  park fac ilitie s: 
‘ I wo uldn’ t turn anything  away fro m o ur park. The  o nly thing  I do n’ t like  tho ug h 
is c harging  – yo u sho uldn’ t c harge  fo r parks’  (p2, FG4). This re fle c ts wide spre ad 
o ppo sitio n to  the  intro duc tio n o r e xte nsio n o f c harg e s to  use  park fac ilitie s, 
partic ularly fo r playg ro und ac c e ss, g e ne ral ame nity and o the r pre vio usly fre e  
use s. Charge s are  tho ug ht to  impac t ne g ative ly park-use  and subse que ntly 
re duc e  the  he alth, we ll-be ing  and so c ia l be ne fits o f parks. The  ide a  o f be ing  
‘ pric e d o ut’  o f using  a  public  park was a  fe ar fo r so me . The re  is so me  suppo rt 
fo r c harg e s fo r so me  type s o f c o nc e ssio ns, spo rting  fac ilitie s and spe c ific  
attrac tio ns in parks: ‘ Charg e s fo r c e rtain c o nc e ssio ns, maybe , but yo u’ d have  
to  be  ve ry c are ful abo ut that. Co uld yo u imagine  having  to  pay to  use  the  
c hildre n’ s playg ro unds? ’  (p5, FG2). Ho we ve r, many we re  o pe n to  c e rta in paid 
attrac tio ns in parks that pro vide  plac e s fo r c hildre n and yo ung  pe o ple  in the  
sc ho o l ho lidays. Ye t the re  we re  dive rg e nt vie ws abo ut what fac ilitie s sho uld be  
fre e  and whic h sho uld be  c harg e d: 
P8: ‘ I tho ught it was disappo inting  that yo u had to  pay at Te mple  Ne wsam to  
g o  into  the  farm, whic h I tho ug ht was a re ally impo rtant part o f e duc atio n fo r 
yo ung  c hildre n, partic ularly whe n the y do n’ t kno w what animals lo o k like  and 
whe re  fo o d c o me s fro m, so  I was disappo inte d, be c ause  that’ s pe rmane ntly 
the re , and the  thing  is it’ s no t just c harg e , it’ s abo ut what le ve l do  yo u c harg e . 
P2: I think that’ s a bit o f a hard o ne  be c ause  the y still ne e d to  fe e d and lo o k 
afte r the  animals, if the re ’ s an additio nal attrac tio n I’ ve  ne ve r had a pro ble m 
paying  fo r it.   
P10: It de pe nds o n what the  c harge  is fo r, if it’ s fo r walking  aro und a park the n 
no  that’ s ridic ulo us, but if the re  is so me thing  ve ry spe c ific  o r spe c ial, if a 
c o mpany has hire d it the n it sho uld be  c harg e d.’  (FG3) 
Intro duc ing  o r e xte nding  c ar parking  c harg e s we re  g e ne rally no t se e n as 
viable , in that the y may c o st mo re  to  administe r and e nfo rc e  than mig ht be  
g e ne rate d in inc o me . Re side nts a lso  que stio ne d the  impac t o f c harg ing  fo r 
c ar parking  o n c e rta in g ro ups and any ne g ative  uninte nde d c o nse que nc e s o f 
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c harg ing , fo r e xample , disc o urag ing  park use : ‘ We  ne e d to  be  lo o king  at 
whe the r c harging  in a c ar park wo uld ac tually disc o urag e  pe o ple ’  (p4, FG1). 
Similar se ntime nts we re  e xpre sse d by busine ss le ade rs, a ltho ugh o ne  suppo rte d 
c harg ing  fo r c ar parking  to  o ff-se t the  c arbo n fo o tprint.  
By c o ntrast, so me  re side nts had o bse rve d that the  re mo val o f c harg e s fo r 
c e rta in park fac ilitie s was asso c iate d with an inc re ase  in the  use  o f tho se  
fac ilitie s: ‘ It’ s inte re sting , at Ro undhay the y’ re  all fre e  no w, the  te nnis c o urts. Fo r 
ye ars the y [the  Co unc il] c harg e d and no  o ne  use d the m and no w the y’ re  fre e  
and pe o ple  are  always the re ’  (p4, FG4). Othe rs sug g e ste d that ‘ pay as yo u 
fe e l’  (p3, FG3) fo r park ac tivitie s is pre fe rable  a ltho ugh re c o g nise d that this is 
no t a  susta inable  and re liab le  inc o me .  
Many re side nts, a lbe it far fro m all, be lie ve d that inc re asing  taxatio n was fa ire r 
and ‘ the  le ast painful’  way to  fund ‘ e sse ntial se rvic e s’  like  public  parks: ‘ It 
wo uld be  muc h nic e r wo uldn’ t it if we  c o uld just all pay mo re  tax’  (p1, FG1). 
This a lso  me ant that so me  suppo rte d hig he r busine ss rate s and c o rpo ratio n tax: 
‘ It’ s just a shame  that busine sse s do n’ t pay mo re  c o rpo ratio n taxe s rathe r than 
me ssing  abo ut with do natio ns’  (p1, FG1). This was no t fully suppo rte d by the  
busine ss le ade rs invo lve d in the  fo c us g ro ups: ‘ This [c haritable  g iving ] is all 
abo ut vo luntary and that [taxatio n] be c o me s no t vo luntary’  (p3, FG6). Ove rall, 
the re  was mixe d suppo rt fo r the  ide a  o f paying  mo re  in taxatio n fo r parks and  
g re e n spac e s. So me  fe lt that the re  we re  o the r impo rtant public  se rvic e s that 
c o uld be  ring -fe nc e d fo r e xtra  taxatio n, and c o nside re d if parks we re  the  
hig he st prio rity: ‘ If a po rtio n o f yo ur busine ss rate s is be ing  dive rte d so me whe re  
e lse , the n it’ s a c o mpe ting  thing  isn’ t it… is it all be ing  dive rte d into  the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund why do e sn’ t it ge t dive rte d so me whe re  e lse ?  Like  why do e sn’ t it ge t 
dive rte d into  filling  the  po tho le s in the  ro ad? ’  (p7, I2).  Othe rs fe lt that the y 
wo uld pay mo re  in tax ge ne rally fo r be tte r public  se rvic e s. Othe rs fe lt that an 
o ptio n c o uld be  to  c ho o se  to  pay additio nal c o unc il tax inste ad o f g iving  to  
c harity: ‘ That c o uld be  an ide a, if yo u c o uld c ho o se  an e xtra 5% o f yo ur c o unc il 
tax g o ing  to  parks o r ro ads o r whate ve r’  (p1, FG5). 
Ove rall, the re  was suppo rt fo r a varie ty o f me ans to  ge ne rate  inc o me  fo r parks 
re c o g nising  that so me  me ans mig ht be  mo re  appro priate  fo r c e rta in pa rks. A 
g e ne ral se ntime nt was that prude nc e  and c are ful judg e me nt was impo rtant 
in that to o  muc h o f any appro ac h to  e xte rnal no n-c o nve ntio nal inc o me  c o uld 
be  de trime ntal fo r a  park: ‘ It’ s a q ue stio n o f judic io usne ss re ally, all tho se  
o ptio ns o ut o f hand c o uld just make  parks abso lute ly awful’  (p4, FG2). As suc h, 
fo r many, ‘ the  de vil’ s in the  de tail’  (p7, FG4). De spite  varie d vie ws, o n balanc e , 
vo luntary do natio ns we re  o ne  o f the  pre fe rre d me ans fo r impro ving  urban 
g re e n spac e : ‘ I think the y’ re  [Parks and Co untryside  Se rvic e ] be twe e n a ro c k 
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and a hard plac e  with a lo t o f this are n’ t the y, so  maybe  c haritable  g iving  is 
the  o ne  thing  we  o ug ht to  re ally push and try hard with’  (p4, FG1). Ho we ve r, 
the re  was wide spre ad ac kno wle dge me nt that harne ssing  c haritable  
do natio ns wo uld be  a  c halle ng ing  e nde avo ur that ne e ds to  e ng ag e  with the  
urg e nc y and ne e d fo r do natio ns and ho w it wo uld c o mpe te  with o the r 
c haritie s.  
Charitable giving as a holistic concept 
Giving  to  c harity was vie we d ho listic a lly, invo lving  financ ia l and no n-financ ia l 
do natio ns. The re  is a  stro ng  de sire  by re side nts, vo lunte e rs and busine sse s fo r 
c haritable  sc he me s, like  the  Le e ds Parks Fund, to  e mbe d a  bro ade r and mo re  
ho listic  c o nc e pt o f g iving  that e nc o mpasse s time  and mo ne y: 
P1: ‘ Ac tually, that’ s a g o o d po int, pe rhaps a do natio n sho uldn’ t just be  abo ut 
mo ne y, it sho uld be  abo ut time . 
P4: That wo uld be  a re ally g o o d ide a to  that, yo u c o uld pay in mo ne y o r yo u 
c o uld pay in time . 
P1: Be c ause  ac tually, a lo t o f the  things that the y’ re  saying  the y want to  
impro ve  c an be  do ne  just by pe o ple  he lping .’  (FG1) 
Inde e d, vo lunte e rs re c o g nise d that ‘ time  is mo ne y’ , and time  c an be  mo re  
va luable  than mo ne y fo r parks and g re e n spac e s as we ll as pro duc e  a  wide  
rang e  o f so c ia l, he alth and c o mmunity be ne fits, whic h may no t translate  to  
g iving  mo ne y: ‘ Vo lunte e ring  ge ne rate s vast numbe rs o f o the r be ne fits, so c ial 
be ne fits, and le g ac y be ne fits, and all tho se  c o mmunity links that simply 
do nating  so me  mo ne y simply c an’ t tap into ’  (p5, FG5). 
Busine ss le ade rs c o mmo nly ide ntifie d no n-financ ia l ways that the y c o uld g ive  
to  parks and g re e n spac e s, fo r e xample , the  g iving  o f skills and e xpe rtise , 
e quipme nt and mate ria ls, and pa id-time  o ff fo r e mplo ye e s to  vo lunte e r. One  
busine ss le ade r no te d: ‘ a  lo t o f the  large r o rg anizatio ns yo u kno w will g ive  the ir 
staff ho urs o r do  a jo int se ssio n whe re  the y take  e ve rybo dy away o r a day o f 
two  and the y are  always lo o king  fo r pro je c ts like  that’  (Inte rvie w 1). Vo lunte e rs 
re c o g nise d the  valuable  c o ntributio ns fro m busine sse s in this re g ard: ‘ a  lo t o f 
busine sse s vo lunte e r the ir time , and fo rm a c o re  part o f wo rking  in parks, whic h 
is o bvio usly re ally valuable ’  (p4, FG1). Ano the r busine ss le ade r fe lt that it had 
the  e xpe rtise  and skills to  suppo rt parks, b ut re quire d partne rship wo rking  with 
the  Co unc il to  he lp: ‘ The re  are  lo ads o f parks aro und Le e ds that are  o f variable  
quality and that I think we  as a c o mpany wo uld be  inte re ste d in using  o ur 
e xpe rtise  and pe o ple  who  wo rk with us to  suppo rt impro ve me nts to  the m… but 
[we ] do n’ t have  any se nse  o f o wne rship o ve r the m so  I think trying  to  bridge  
that g ap is a re ally inte re sting  c halle ng e  fo r Le e ds…’  (p4, FG6).  
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Ho we ve r, it was re c o gnise d that many re side nts and busine sse s may no t have  
the  c apac ity to  g ive  time . One  re side nt sa id , ‘ the re  are  o nly c e rtain g ro ups 
o fte n that are  time -ric h’  (p7, FG3). Ne ve rthe le ss, so me  e xpre sse d that the y 
wo uld pre fe r to  ‘ do nate  time  rathe r than mo ne y’  (p4, FG4). Othe rs no te d that 
re lying  o n vo lunte e ring  had limitatio ns, g ive n its ad ho c  nature  and sug ge ste d 
that mo ne y was impo rtant fo r large  o r strate g ic  park pro je c ts. As o ne  re side nt 
no te d, ‘ yo u c an’ t do  b ig  pro je c ts… with vo lunte e r g ro ups that c o me  ad-ho c ’  
(p4, FG3). 
Mo st we re  ke e n fo r a  c haritable  initiative  to  pro mo te  a  varie ty o f ways to  g ive , 
and to  re c o gnise  no n-financ ia l ways o f g iving . Se ve ral re side nts c o mme nte d 
o n the  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n we bsite  whic h, unde r the  ‘ suppo rt us’  
we bpag e , fe ature s multiple  ways to  g ive , inc luding : do nating  g e ne rally to  the  
Fo undatio n, do nating  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts, vo lunte e ring , le aving  a  le g ac y, 
be ing  a  fundraise r, purc hasing  me rc handise , and ‘ g ive  as yo u live ’  - a  fre e  way 
o f ra ising  mo ne y fo r c harity whe n sho pping  o nline . Ove rall, partic ipants no te d 
a  ne e d to  make  a  pe rso nal c o nne c tio n with po te ntia l do no rs, no t just in te rms 
o f the  c ause  but a lso  in te rms o f the  me tho d o f g iving : ‘ it’ s just a matte r o f 
tapping  into  the  thing  that the y lo ve  to  ge t the m to  re spo nd – so  so me  may 
g ive  mo ne y, so me  may g ive  time , so me  may fo r e xample  g o  aro und and pic k 
litte r up. Calling  it a “ fund” – it’ s b ig ge r than that, be c ause  pe o ple  mig ht no t 
have  mo ne y, but the y want to  do  so me thing  and that sho uld be  c apture d to o ’  
(p5, FG4). 
The  ide a  o f ‘ lo gging  do natio ns o f time ’  (p3, FG3) was ide ntifie d as a  way o f 
re c o g nising  diffe re nt fo rms o f g iving  and appe aling  to  a  wide r audie nc e , suc h 
as sc ho o l c hildre n do ing  Duke  o f Edinburg h. Ho we ve r, so me  fe lt that re que sts 
to  lo g  do natio ns o f time  may a lso  be  a  burde n fo r vo lunte e rs. Mo re  bro adly, 
so me  vo lunte e rs sa id that g iving  time  is o fte n c o nc e ive d o f as physic a l labo ur. 
Ho we ve r, g iving  time  mig ht invo lve  be ing  so c ia l and c o ntributing  to  re duc ing  
lo ne line ss: ‘ …it might be  that yo ur c o ntributio n is that yo u g o  and talk to  pe o ple  
in the  park, it do e sn’ t have  to  be  sho ve lling  so me thing  o r o the r aro und’  (p4, 
FG1).  
5.4 A citywide charitable parks fund 
Charitable  fundraising  c an fo c us o n a  spe c ific  park o r parks ac ro ss a  wide r 
g e o g raphic a l are a  suc h as a c ity. The  c itywide  sc a le  o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund 
was se e n as its g re ate st quality be c ause  it o ffe re d the  pro spe c t that ‘ no  park 
o r g re e n spac e  wo uld be  le ft be hind’  (p2, FG2). If do no rs c an c ho o se  to  g ive  
to  a  spe c ific  park, it was be lie ve d that this may pro duc e  ine qualitie s in 
inve stme nt, primarily by be ne fitting  parks in mo re  a fflue nt are as o f the  c ity: 
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‘ yo u c an g e t an une qual distributio n if yo u’ re  just se c tio ning  it o n c e rtain are as’  
(p1, FG3). As suc h, a  c itywide  initiative  has the  c apac ity to  stimulate  a 
c o lle c tive  o utlo o k, as o ne  re side nt sa id , ‘ we  ne e d to  c o nside r whe the r we  are  
Le e ds, o r we  are  a c o lle c tio n o f small c o mmunitie s’  (p8, FG4). The  c itywide  
sc a le  was tho ught to  o ffe r a  partic ularly impo rtant o ppo rtunity fo r parks and 
g re e n spac e s in de prive d, inne r c ity are as whic h are  mo st in ne e d: ‘ it [the  
Le e ds Parks Fund] has to  be  distribute d fairly thro ug ho ut the  e ntire  c ity’  (p5, 
FG3). He nc e , many re side nts fe lt that ‘ the re  has to  be  so me  kind o f c itywide  
appro ac h’  (p10, FG3). The  pro spe c t o f quality g re e n spac e  ac ro ss a ll 
c o mmunitie s and the  be lie f that the  initiative  c o uld e nc o urag e  ‘ mo re  
c o mmunitie s to  be c o me  ac tive ’  (p8, FG5) re sulting  in mo re  ‘ fantastic  parks’  
(p6, FG1) we re  so me  o f the  virtue s o f a  c itywide  initiative .  
De spite  the  virtue s o f a  c itywide  fund, fro m a  do no r pe rspe c tive  the re  we re  
limitatio ns as it re quire s do no rs to  c o nc e de  po we r and c ho ic e  o ve r ho w and 
whe re  the ir do natio n is spe nt. While  the re  was bro ad suppo rt fo r c haritable  
do natio ns, ‘ b e c ause  I lo ve  my parks and want the m to  be  inve ste d in’  (p5, 
FG2), the  c itywide  mo de l o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund was fe lt to  be  ‘ to o  vag ue ’  
and ‘ amo rpho us’ (p1, FG5) be c ause  po te ntia l do no rs we re  no t c le ar whic h 
pro je c ts, parks, g re e n spac e s o r are as o f the  c ity wo uld be ne fit fro m the  funds 
ra ise d. This lac k o f spe c ific ity abo ut the  c ause s to  be  suppo rte d fro m the  o utse t 
was pe rc e ive d as a  ba rrie r to  g iving : ‘ [I might do nate ] if yo u so rt o f had an 
ide a o f whe re  yo ur mo ne y was g o ing  to  e nd up rathe r than just a big  po t that 
c o uld e nd up anywhe re . If the re  was a spe c ific  pro je c t that hig hlig hts this 
mo ne y wo uld g o  to wards this…’  (p3, FG1). It g ave  rise  to  sc e ptic ism abo ut 
whe re  do no rs’  mo ne y wo uld e ve ntually be  spe nt and a wo rst-c ase  sc e nario  
that ‘ the  mo ne y wo uld just disappe ar do wn so me  little  muddy rive rbank into  
subsidising  the  Co unc il’  (p8, FG5). A c o nsiste nt finding  fro m pre vio us re se arc h 
o n c haritable  g iving  is that transpare nc y o f the  missio n and ac tio ns o f no n-
pro fit o rg anisatio ns, partic ularly ho w the  funds are  use d, is c ruc ia l fo r e ng ag ing  
do no rs (Go rc zyc a  and Hartman, 2017). So me  sug g e ste d that a  c itywide  fund 
c o uld fo c us o n c itywide  pro je c ts o r strate g ic  the me s c o mmo n to  a ll parks and 
g re e n spac e s, suc h as playg ro unds, wildlife  habitats, be e s and po llinato rs o r 
se e k to  c o nne c t parks and g re e n spac e s in a  wide r g re e n infrastruc ture  that 
may a lso  e nc o urag e  pe o ple  to  g ive  be yo nd the ir lo c al park. Suc h an 
appro ac h may he lp to  shift do no r’ s fo c us o n ‘whe re ’  do natio ns are  g o ing , to  
‘ what’  the y are  suppo rting , po te ntia lly e xte nding  willing ne ss to  g ive  be yo nd 
lo c al pro je c ts and parks.   
The  ge ne ral se ntime nt was that an all-purpo se , c itywide  parks fund is no t like ly 
to  inspire  do natio ns be c ause  it do e s no t pro vide  do no rs with the  c o mfo rt o f 
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kno wing whe re  the ir do natio n is g o ing  and is unable  to  fulfil do no r pre fe re nc e s 
fo r g iving  to  partic ular parks - base d o n stro ng  c o nne c tio ns the y have  with 
c e rta in parks. Ho we ve r, kno wle dge  o f pro je c ts to  be  funde d in advanc e  may 
e xte nd willing ne ss to  g ive  be yo nd re side nts’  lo c al park: ‘ I do n’ t think I’ d g ive  to  
a g e ne ral fund. I’ m no t that me an that I’ d o nly g ive  mo ne y to  my lo c al park, 
but if the re  was a spe c ial pro je c t I wo uld want to  kno w whe re  my mo ne y was 
g o ing  to  go  ac tually, to  be  pe rfe c tly ho ne st’  (p1, FG1). The re fo re , mo st 
partic ipants sug g e ste d that c haritable  g iving  ne e de d to  be  ‘ anc ho re d’  (p3, 
FG3) in so me  way – via  spe c ific  pro je c ts, c e rta in parks o r g re e n spac e s (e .g . 
c o mmunity parks o r parks be lo w natio nal quality standards), g ro ups o f 
be ne fic iarie s (e .g . c hildre n and yo ung  pe o ple ) o r c o re  the me s (e .g . wildlife  o r 
he alth) – in o rde r to  insp ire  vo lunte e rs, re side nts and busine sse s to  e ng ag e  with 
the  initiative , and c o nside r do nating  to  it. Inde e d, fo r tho se  who  we re  ke e n to  
suppo rt the  initiative , pro vid ing  g re ate r transpare nc y and spe c ific ity o ve r the  
dire c tio n o f do natio ns may pe rsuade  the m to  g ive : ‘ I wo uld de finite ly do nate  
if I kne w whe re  the  mo ne y was g o ing  to ’  (p2, FG4). Giving  do no rs c o ntro l 
insp ire s trust and an inc re ase d pro pe nsity to  do nate  (Charity Co mmissio n fo r 
England and Wale s, 2018). 
The re  was a  pre fe re nc e  to wards g iving  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts that c o nne c t with 
the ir pe rso nal inte re sts and to  the ir lo c al o r main park o f use , as o ne  vo lunte e r 
sa id : ‘ I want any mo ne y to  go  into  my lo c al park’  (p3, FG1). Fo r vo lunte e rs, 
g iving  the ir time  a llo ws the m to  c o ntribute  ‘ in a ve ry pe rso nal way to  yo ur o wn 
pe rso nal, private , me aning ful park’  (p5, FG5). Inde e d, re se arc h o n c haritable  
g iving  ide ntifie s the  impo rtanc e  o f pe rso nal pre fe re nc e s and se e ing  the  
me aning ful impac t o f do natio ns (Bre e ze , 2010). Othe rs who  saw the mse lve s as 
po te ntia l le g ac y do no rs wante d to  kno w that the ir do natio n wo uld be ne fit 
the ir lo c a l are a : ‘ I ac tually made  my will and put Le e ds Parks Fund in it but I’ d 
quite  like  to  kno w so me whe re  do wn the  line  that it’ s go ing  to  be ne fit o ur are a’  
(p1, FG2). Ove rall, it was fe lt that spe c ific  pro je c ts a llo w pe o ple  to  ‘ make  the ir 
mind up abo ut whe the r the y c ho o se  to  make  that o ne  o f the ir pe rso nal 
prio ritie s’  (p4, FG5). He nc e , many partic ipants favo ure d an appro ac h to  
vo luntary do natio ns that draws o n e le me nts o f c ivic  c ro wdfunding , whe re  a 
spe c ific  pro je c t is ide ntifie d and appro ve d in advanc e  and funding  fo r it is 
ra ise d fro m many pe o ple . This is the  appro ac h take n by MyParkSc o tland, a 
c ro wdfunding  platfo rm spe c ific a lly fo r parks and g re e nspac e s in Sc o tland, by 
the  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n, and Spac e hive .  
So me  re side nts fe lt that c e rta in larg e r busine sse s may be  happy to  c o ntribute  
to  a  c itywide  parks fund : ‘ The re  are  lo ts o f e mplo ye rs in Le e ds who  o ug ht to  be  
putting  mo ne y in this and the y wo uldn’ t want to  g ive  to  a spe c ific  park, plac e s 
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like  Asda and the  NHS and Llo yds, ho pe fully the y wo uld put mo ne y in fo r the  
who le  pro je c t and be  pe rfe c tly happy to  fund tho se  bigg e r thing s’  (p5, FG2). 
Ho we ve r, smalle r busine sse s and lo c a l pe o ple  mig ht pre fe r to  c o ntribute  to  a 
spe c ific  park o r pro je c t: ‘ But the n yo u may g e t smalle r busine sse s that are  lo c al 
to  [park name ] that wo uld like  to  suppo rt the re …’  (p1, FG2).  
In the  same  way that do no rs pre fe r lo c al c haritie s to  inte rnatio nal c haritie s – 
with re se arc h sho wing  lo c a l c haritie s te nd to  be  truste d mo re  (Charity 
Co mmissio n fo r England and Wale s, 2018) – b usine sse s, vo lunte e rs and 
re side nts e xpre sse d a  de sire  to  be  able  to  do nate  to  the ir lo c al park o r parks 
that the y fe e l g re ate st a ffinity o r pe rso nal c o nne c tio n. A g e ne ralise d 
c haritable  fund may no t tap into  the  pe rso nal c o nne c tio ns re side nts, 
vo lunte e rs and busine sse s have  with spe c ific  parks, whic h may re sult in fe we r 
do natio ns: ‘ I think pe o ple  c o me  alo ng  and vo lunte e r be c ause  the y fe e l 
the y’ re  do ing  so me thing  that’ s g o o d fo r the ir c o mmunity, the y’ re  do ing  
so me thing  that’ s g o o d fo r the m, but the y have  this almo st o wne rship fe e l 
aro und this is my lo c al are a and I c are  abo ut it… if the y plo nke d 
me …so me whe re  e lse  in Le e ds I pro bably wo uldn’ t fe e l the  same  
c o mmitme nt… and I think with the  c haritable  g iving , I think fo r individuals that’ s 
g o ing  to  be  quite  an issue ’  (p4, FG1). So me  busine ss le ade rs ide ntifie d a  te nsio n 
be twe e n the  lo c atio n o f the ir busine ss (in the  c ity c e ntre ) and the  lo c atio n o f 
many parks and g re e n spac e s (o utside  o f the  c ity c e ntre ) whic h may a ffe c t 
the ir e ng age me nt with g re e n spac e  and, sub se que ntly, the ir willingne ss to  
e ng ag e  with a  c haritable  initiative : ‘ it’ s o ne  o f the  g re e ne r c itie s in the  c o untry 
and has o ne  o f the  le ast g re e n c ity c e ntre s’  (p1, FG6). 
Busine ss le ade rs suppo rte d the  ide a  o f an initiative  that so ug ht mo re  
o ppo rtunitie s to  impro ve  lo c al g re e n spac e : ‘ I think the  manage me nt and 
de ve lo pme nt in g re e n spac e s and g iving  lo c al pe o ple  the  o ppo rtunity to  a 
fund that c an ac tually make  a diffe re nc e  to  the ir lo c al park, I am ve ry happy 
to  suppo rt that ac tivity’  (Inte rvie w 2). The y we re  also  ke e n to  suppo rt parks that 
we re  ne arby and c ite d the  be ne fits o f g re e n spac e  fo r the ir e mplo ye e s and 
c lie nts. One  busine ss le ade r was ke e n to  impro ve  the  ‘ g re e nne ss’  o f the  c ity 
c e ntre  as we ll as ac c e ssib ility to  o the r parks and g re e n spac e s: ‘ …we  are  
inte re ste d in ac tivitie s - a lo t o f us g o  running  and want to  do  thing s like  so ftball 
e tc . Oppo rtunitie s are  limite d c lo se  to  the  o ffic e . We  have  be e n talking  abo ut 
po te ntially go ing  to  o ne  o f the  o the r parks and ge tting  invo lve d with so me thing  
o ve r the re ’  (p2, FG6). By c o ntrast, ano the r busine ss le ade r who  purpo se ly 
se le c te d a  lo c atio n o utside  o f the  c ity c e ntre  and ne ar g re e n spac e  spo ke  o f 
the  value  o f ne arby parks to  the ir e mplo ye e s, fo r instanc e , ‘ to  walk ro und the  
park, have  yo ur lunc h the re , wo rk o ve r the re  if yo u want’  (Inte rvie w 4); ‘ I think 
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c lie nts who  drive  o ut to  se e  us ac tually like  the  fac t that the y are  no t in Le e ds 
[c ity] and the re ’ s a park’  (Inte rvie w 4).  
A po pular sug g e stio n was that a  c itywide  c haritable  parks fund c o uld have  a 
‘ two -pro ng e d appro ac h’  (p1, FG3), o ffe ring  do no rs the  o ppo rtunity to  g ive  to  
parks and g re e n spac e s g e ne rally o r do nate  to  a  spe c ific  pro je c t/ lo c a l park, 
o r a  c o mbinatio n o f bo th: ‘ Yo u c o uld have  the  to p thre e  thing s that we  wo uld 
like  to  try and fundraise , plus if yo u want to  split it ac ro ss and have  a g e ne ral 
thing  as we ll… Yo u ne e d so me thing  spe c ific ’  (p6, FG2). This was suppo rte d by 
so me  busine sse s who  sug g e ste d pro viding  an o ptio n o f o ffe ring  to  split 
do natio ns be twe e n a ge ne ral fund and a  spe c ific  park: ‘ fo r e ve ry £100 we  put 
in, £80 c an g o  to  the  park o f o ur c ho ic e , so  this o ne , and £20 g o e s into  a wide r 
fund. That that wo uld e nc o urage  c o mpanie s to  g ive ’  (Inte rvie w 4). A two -
pro nge d appro ac h was fe lt by so me  to  addre ss the  lac k o f inspiratio n to  
do nate  to  a  c itywide  fund, whilst a lso  re tain so me  o f its virtue s.  
A furthe r sug g e stio n to  insp ire  and susta in c haritable  do natio ns to  parks and  
g re e n spac e s was to  o ffe r spe c ific  ite ms in parks that ‘ yo u ac tually c an g o  and 
visit and se e  yo u’ ve  funde d’  (p3, FG3). Suppo rting  this ide a , a  vo lunte e r sa id : 
‘ Yo u c o uld do  mo re , so rt o f, spo nso r yo ur lo c al park rathe r than c haritable  
g iving , tho ug h c o uldn’ t yo u?  Like  the y do  with Tro pic al Wo rld o r the  c anal 
g arde ns, yo u g o  and se e  yo ur pe t spide r, yo u kno w, whic h my kids use d to  
lo ve !’  (p4, FG1). Ac c o rd ing  to  pre vio us re se arc h, o ne  o f the  main re aso ns lo c a l 
c haritie s re c e ive d c o ntinue d suppo rt is be c ause  do no rs had se e n e vide nc e  o f 
the  wo rk be ing  do ne  first-hand (Kno wle s and Sullivan, 2017). Ho we ve r, o the rs 
no te d that c haritie s ide ntify a  spe c ific  pe rso n o r animal, but inc lude  a  
disc la ime r whic h me ans that the y c an use  the  mo ne y fo r a  wide r c ause : 
‘ …whe n yo u do nate  to  a c harity, o fte n all the  c haritie s will say altho ug h yo u 
think yo u’ re  do nating  fo r [so me thing  spe c ific ], the y c an spe nd the ir mo ne y 
whe re ve r the y want’  (p1, FG1). 
5.5 The Leeds Parks Fund model 
This se c tio n o f the  re po rt pro vide s a  summary o f the  main finding s re lating  to  
the  branding , appe al and g o ve rnanc e  o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l o f 
c haritable  g iving . It c o nside rs vie ws o n the  title  o f the  Fund, a ims and o b je c tive s, 
transpare nc y and ac c o untability, d istrib utio n o f funds, we bsite , and the  ro le  o f 
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Name 
So me  did no t fe e l that the  title  o f the  c haritable  fund was appe aling : ‘ Le e ds 
Parks Fund do e sn’ t inspire  me  at all… it do e sn’ t so und inte re sting , it do e sn’ t 
so und inviting… LPF so unds mo re  like  a bank’  (p10, FG3). While  many 
c o mme nte d that the  title  is no t the  ‘ wo we st’  (p1, FG3), o the rs sa id , ‘ The  name  
do e s what it says o n the  tin’  (p7, FG4). A c o nsiste nt po int was that the  title  
re late s o nly to  parks, whic h do e s no t c apture  the  bro ad ambitio n: ‘ I do n’ t think 
it [the  Le e ds Parks Fund title ] de fine s the  to tality o f the ir e state , it’ s o bvio usly 
no t just parks, it’ s fo re sts, wo o dlands, gre e n spac e s, and “parks” is a b it 
munic ipal in a way. I pre fe r a bit o f a “g re e n” title ’  (p2, FG2). The  name  
the re fo re  is po te ntia lly a  barrie r to  e ng age me nt.  
Strategic aims and objectives  
It was fe lt that the  Le e ds Parks Fund ne e ds a  ‘ visib le  strate g y’ , inc luding  c le ar 
a ims and o b je c tive s, a  se nse  o f sc ale  and ambitio n, spe c ific  targ e ts/ pro je c ts 
fo r g iving , and pro po se d o utc o me s in the  sho rt and lo ng e r te rm. Fo r instanc e , 
o ne  vo lunte e r sa id : ‘ I’ ve  no  ide a what so rt o f size  o f po t the y’ re  ho ping  to  ge t’  
(p4, FG1). Othe rs fe lt that the  Le e ds Parks Fund ne e ds to  be  mo re  ambitio us, 
fo c using  o n large  pro je c ts that will make  a re a l diffe re nc e  to  the  c ity: ‘ …fo r me  
the  big  pro ble m with this c o mmunity-funde d thing  [is] yo u c an’ t do  b ig  
pro je c ts… Be c ause  it’ s b ig  e xpe nditure , yo u kno w, installing  a skate  park, fo r 
e xample , o r impro ving  the  playg ro und with rubbe r mats is ve ry e xpe nsive , 
pro fe ssio nal wo rk’  (p4, FG3).  
Mo st wante d to  se e  e xample  pro je c ts to  e nvisio n be tte r the  sc o pe , a ims and 
ambitio ns o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund: ‘ Eve n at this e arly stage , finding  a fe w 
e xample s o f fundable  pro je c ts and almo st putting  the m in straig ht away, 
almo st be fo re  the  truste e s have  be e n e stablishe d to  sho w g o o dwill and a kind 
o f pro  fo rma’  (p5, FG2). The  list o f e xample s pro vide d o n the  we bsite  o f what 
do natio ns mig ht fund in parks do  no t appe al to  all and c o uld be  o ff-putting : ‘ I 
wo uld ac tually say bulb s are n’ t partic ularly impo rtant and a c o nc e rt isn’ t 
partic ularly impo rtant in my mind’  (p1, FG1). So me  re side nts wo uld be  
inte re ste d in do nating  if the  e xample s we re  mo re  ‘ imaginative ’  (p8, FG5) suc h 
as ‘ Fre e  spac e  fo r c hildre n to  play and build de ns and pe o ple  to  se e  wildlife ’  
(p3, FG5). Pe o ple ’ s vie ws varie d as to  what e xample s mig ht be  mo st appe aling , 
and whic h are  o ff-putting . This varianc e  was fe lt to  re fle c t c o mpe ting  and 
c o nflic ting  vie ws abo ut ‘ what parks are  fo r’  (p4, FG1).  
So me  ide ntifie d c o nc e rns abo ut the  lo ng -te rm susta inability o f pro je c ts funde d 
thro ug h c haritable  do natio ns, as o ne  busine ss le ade r sa id : ‘ Ano the r c halle nge  
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is lo nge vity; making  sure  it’ s the re  fo r the  lo ng  te rm’  (p3, FG6). Ano the r sa id , 
‘ Sustainability o f what the  Fund do e s has to  be  the  ke y to  it be c ause  it is bo th 
a que stio n o f impro ving  and maintaining  and the  mainte nanc e  is as e xpe nsive  
as the  impro ving  bit in the  lo ng  run’  (p1, FG6).  
Othe rs wante d to  kno w ho w the  Le e ds Parks Fund c o nne c ts with the  Parks and 
Gre e n Spac e s Strate g y fo r Le e ds and inte g rate s with o the r c itywide  strate g ie s. 
So me  we re  aware  that the  c rite ria  fo r a llo c ating  g rants inc lude s making  a 
diffe re nc e  to  the  quality o f parks as me asure d by the  Gre e n Flag  standard. 
Ho we ve r, this ra ise d que stio ns abo ut whe the r applic atio ns to  impro ve  parks 
that alre ady me e t this standard are  ine lig ib le  o r lo we r prio rity: ‘ If we  put in an 
applic atio n are  the  asse sso rs g o ing  to  say, “we ll the y me t the  quality park 
minimum sc o re ; the re fo re , the y’ re  no t go ing  to  be  high up o n the  prio rity list” ’  
(p2, FG2). So me  busine ss le ade rs no te d a  qualitative  diffe re nc e  be twe e n 
ra ising  standards o f parks that are  c urre ntly in po o r c o nditio n and making  parks 
e ve n be tte r plac e s: ‘ [bringing ] parks and g re e n spac e s that are  strug g ling , 
partic ularly in mo re  de prive d are as up to  the  standard, right, that’ s c le arly 
diffe re nt fro m making  o ur c o mmunity spac e s e ve n be tte r’  (Inte rvie w 3). Ove rall, 
to  insp ire  re side nts and busine sse s to  e ng ag e  with this initiative  the  Le e ds Parks 
Fund ne e ds c le ar strate g ic  o b je c tive s, a  ro bust amb itio n and we ll-de fine d a ims. 
Transparency and accountability 
Re late d, the  Le e ds Parks Fund we bsite  was fe lt to  be  muc h ‘ to o  light’  in te rms 
o f prio ritie s, c o nte nt abo ut the  e lig ib ility, pro c e ss and c rite ria  fo r awarding  and 
a llo c ating  g rants fro m the  c haritable  do natio ns ra ise d and in te rms o f its 
administrative  running  c o sts: ‘ I tho ug ht the  we bsite  was a little  bit lig ht – a lo t 
light in fac t, in te rms o f pro c e ss, prio ritie s, strate g ie s, ho w it inte g rate s’  (p7, FG4). 
Cle ar info rmatio n is impo rtant to  pe rc e ptio ns o f transpare nc y and 
ac c o untab ility and may re mo ve  suspic io ns abo ut ho w do natio ns are  to  be  
spe nt. Mo st wante d ‘ a  c le ar state me nt o f ac c o untability o n the  we bsite ’  (p7, 
FG4). It was fe lt that the  lac k o f de ta il abo ut ‘ who ’ s g o ing  to  make  the  
de c isio ns abo ut whe re  the  mo ne y g o e s, and ho w will the y justify it and all that’  
(p4, FG5) may a ffe c t de c isio ns to  do nate . 
Re side nts who  had visite d the  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n we bsite  
c o mme nte d po sitive ly o n the  spe c ific ity o f c haritable  do natio n targ e ts, c larity 
abo ut ho w muc h had be e n ra ise d, the  de ta il o f pro je c ts funde d/ se e king  
funding  and the  c larity o f a ims, amb itio ns and go ve rnanc e  struc ture s: ‘ I we nt 
fro m Ne sta ’ s pag e  to  Bo urne mo uth Parks Fo undatio n pag e  and was ve ry 
impre sse d by it be c ause  it’ s ve ry muc h pro je c t-base d and says ho w muc h the y 
want to  raise , it’ s ve ry c le ar abo ut the  struc ture  o f the  o rg anisatio n, and ho w 
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it’ s a c haritable  trust. I tho ug ht it was muc h mo re  e nc o urag ing  to  do nate  
be c ause  yo u c o uld se e  e xac tly whe re  the  mo ne y was g o ing  and the re  was a 
hie rarc hy o f e xpe nditure  and so me  g ro und pro je c ts. So , I tho ug ht the  Le e ds 
Parks Fund is like  a bo tto mle ss pit, yo u do n’ t kno w what’ s g o ing  in, yo u do n’ t 
kno w what’ s g o ing  o ut’  (p4, FG2). 
Distribution of funds 
The  Le e ds Parks Fund se e ks vo luntary do natio ns fro m lo c al pe o ple  and 
busine sse s, whic h c o mmunity g ro ups c an late r apply to  fo r a g rant to  impro ve  
the ir lo c a l park o r g re e n spac e . The re  was a  c o nc e rn that this mo de l o f 
a llo c ating  c haritable  funds wo uld pre do minate ly be ne fit (a fflue nt) are as 
whic h have  e stablishe d ‘ Frie nds’  o r Co mmunity g ro ups who  have  the  time , skills 
and o rg anisatio n to  apply fo r g rants: ‘ …the  o ne s [parks] with we ll-o rg anise d 
“Frie nds” g ro ups are  g o ing  to  be  in a stro ng e r po sitio n to  be ne fit… be c ause  
the y’ ll have  the  inte re st and the  mo tivatio n to  make  an applic atio n, whe re as 
if yo u’ re  in an are a whe re  yo u c an’ t ge t pe o ple  to  take  an inte re st yo u’ re  
g o ing  to  strug g le  to  be ne fit fro m the  Le e ds Parks Fund’  (p4, FG5). He nc e , it was 
sug g e ste d that the  Le e ds Parks Fund has the  po te ntia l to  wide n rathe r than 
narro w ine qualitie s in park inve stme nt ac ro ss the  c ity, as o ne  busine ss le ade r 
sa id : ‘ I think instinc tive ly that it is go ing  to  re info rc e  ine qualitie s’  (Inte rvie we e  1). 
Ano the r sa id , ‘ wo rking  c lass are as do n’ t kno w the ir way aro und the  Co unc il o r 
the  funding  o ppo rtunitie s…’  (Inte rvie we e  3).  
Co nside ring  this, many fe lt it was impo rta nt fo r the  Le e ds Parks Fund to  o ffe r 
suppo rt and me nto ring  to  c o mmunity g ro ups: ‘ I’ d like  to  se e  the  Le e ds Parks 
Fund have  a ro le  in fac ilitating  o r maybe  e ve n me nto ring  lo c al g ro ups, to  
e nable  the m to  apply fo r funds’  (p7, FG4). Othe rs sug g e ste d that the  c rite ria  
use d to  allo c ate  funding  mig ht mitig ate  suc h an e ffe c t, as o ne  re side nt no te d: 
‘ That’ s no t always the  c ase  [that afflue nt are as be ne fit], whe n yo u apply fo r 
mo ne y, I me an the  Lo tte ry Fund partic ularly lo o ks at ne e dy c ase s… so  in many 
ways de prive d are as are  the  targ e t fo r funding ’  (p3, FG4). 
A re late d c o nc e rn is ho w de manding  the  g rant applic atio n pro c e ss will be  fo r 
c o mmunity g ro ups, partic ularly with re g ards to  ‘ straig htfo rwardne ss’  and 
‘ e ase ’ . One  vo lunte e r with pre vio us e xpe rie nc e  o f applying  fo r g rants sa id : ‘ I 
me an applying  fo r the  po stc o de  lo tte ry is ac tually ve ry e asy to  apply fo r. 
Gre e n Le e ds was a nightmare  and, if Le e ds City Co unc il, if that’ s the  way that 
the  Le e ds Parks Fund is g o ing  to  e xpe c t g ro ups to  apply fo r it…’  (p1, FG1). 
Mo re o ve r, so me  vo lunte e rs spo ke  o f the  burde n o n c e rta in c o mmunitie s o f 
g rant sc he me s that re ly o n c o mmunity g ro ups applying  fo r and de live ring  
pro je c ts: ‘ …it is hard wo rk [applying  fo r funding ], and if yo u’ re  asking  pe o ple  
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fro m are as whe re  the re  is mo re  pre ssure  fo r the m to  do  all so rts o f thing s and 
just g e t thro ug h life  the n yo u’ re  making  a hug e  de mand o n the m…’  (p3, FG1). 
Communicating urgency and need of charitable donations to parks 
To  inspire  vo luntary do natio ns, mo st artic ulate d the  ne e d to  pro vide  an 
e xplanatio n as to  why do natio ns are  ne c e ssary o r urg e nt no w. The re fo re , it was 
c o mmo nly e xpre sse d that the  Le e ds Parks Fund ne e ds c le ar targe ts fo r 
do natio ns and the  branding  ne e ds a  c le ar me ssag e  abo ut what mig ht 
happe n if pe o ple  do  no t do nate  (as we ll as what mig ht c hang e  if pe o ple  do  
g ive ). As o ne  busine ss le ade r no te d, ‘ I think the  brand is pre tty g o o d but ag ain 
ye ah it do e sn’ t fe e l that impo rtant to  me ’  (p4, FG6). He nc e , many po inte d to  
the  ne e d to  unde rsc o re  the  financ ia l c halle ng e s fac ing  parks, whic h may 
pro vide  the  se nse  o f urg e nc y o r ne e d re quire d to  stimulate  g iving : ‘ I still do n’ t 
think pe o ple  re alise  the  full e xte nt o f the  lac k o f funding  the re ’ s g o ing  to  be  to  
maintain parks and I do n’ t think that c o me s ac ro ss [o n the  we bsite ]. So , I do n’ t 
think the re ’ s any urg e nc y be hind this and the re  sho uld be … I think the re ’ s a 
re luc tanc e  o n the  part o f the  City Co unc il to  ac tually say that… And I think 
that the y ne e d to  be  straig ht with pe o ple , be c ause  o the rwise  yo u’ re  no t g o ing  
to  put e no ug h urg e nc y be hind this’  (p4, FG1). The  me dia  c o ve rag e  o f po litic a l 
me ssag e s abo ut the  pro spe c t o f auste rity e nding  c o ntribute d to  this: 
‘ P1: I me an, ho w urg e nt is it?  That’ s a ve ry g o o d po int. 
P4: We  kno w that Parks’  budg e t has be e n c ut quite  se ve re ly o ve r the  last two  
o r thre e  ye ars c e rtainly. 
P3: And I assume  it’ ll be  c ut ag ain fo r April. 
P1: But pe o ple  have  just be e n to ld the y [the  Go ve rnme nt] will e nd auste rity 
no w. 
P4: That’ ll be  alright the n, in fac t, we  may no t ne e d this at all!’  (FG1) 
This g ave  rise  to  c a lls fo r g re ate r c larity abo ut ho w, and in what way, vo luntary 
do natio ns is a  re spo nse  to  lo c al autho rity budg e t c uts and, sho uld the  
e c o no mic  c limate  impro ve  and auste rity po litic s e nd, what this will me an fo r 
the  lo nge vity o f the  c haritable  initiative .  
Busine ss le ade rs sug g e ste d that a  c haritab le  fund fo r parks ne e ds to  stand o ut, 
c le arly artic ulating  the  ne e d fo r do natio ns, the  re aso ns why the  Co unc il 
c anno t make  the se  impro ve me nts the mse lve s, the  spe c ific  be ne fits fo r 
busine sse s o f do nating  as we ll as wide r so c ie ta l and e nviro nme ntal be ne fits.  
Competition from other charities  
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While  parks and g re e n spac e s we re  wide ly ac kno wle dg e d as e sse ntia l to  c itie s, 
fo r the  many be ne fits the y pro vide  – it was re c o g nise d that a  c haritable  fund 
fo r parks will fac e  ‘ huge  c o mpe titio n’  (p1, FG1) fro m hig h pro file  c haritie s. One  
busine ss le ade r state d, ‘ Yo u ne e d to  c o nvinc e  me  [my mo ne y] sho uld g o  [to  
the  LPF] rathe r than to  tho se  o the r o rg anisatio ns’  (p3, FG6). Many que stio ne d 
‘ ho w is this o ne  [LPF] g o ing  to  c o mpe te  in the  po o l? ’  (p4, FG1), partic ularly in 
the  lig ht o f the  disc ussio n abo ve . 
He nc e , busine ss le ade rs fe lt that a  c haritable  parks fund ne e ds to  be  ‘ high 
pro file ’  to  attrac t c o mpanie s who  are  de c id ing  whe re  to  do nate : ‘ The re ’ s a 
b ig  no ise  isn’ t the re , so  yo u’ ve  g o t to  be  the  thing  that stic ks o ut o f that no ise ’  
(p2, FG6). A c halle nge  was that a parks c harity g e ne rate s le ss o f an e mo tive  
re spo nse  in c o mpariso n to  ‘ c anc e r c haritie s, de me ntia c haritie s all tho se  thing s 
whic h at the  mo me nt are  ve ry hig h pro file …’  (Inte rvie we e  2). Co nside ring  this, 
so me  busine ss le ade rs sa id that the re  is g re ate r ne e d fo r a  parks fund to  c re ate  
a  ‘ pe rso nal c o nne c tio n and thing s that yo u kno w tic k a bo x with individuals’  
(Inte rvie we e  4).  
Re se arc h sug g e sts that human se rvic e s c haritie s te nd to  be  the  fo c us fo r 
do natio ns, with g iving  to  no n-human se rvic e s c haritie s (e .g . arts, e nviro nme nt, 
animals, e tc .) be ing  favo ure d by do no rs with hig he r e duc atio n le ve ls (Be nne tt, 
2012). A c o re  c halle ng e  fo r a  parks’  c harity is c o mpe titio n by pe o ple -fo c use d 
c haritie s: ‘ …the re ’ s a lo t o f c o mpe titio n fo r pe o ple ’ s spare  mo ne y the se  days 
and pe rhaps parks as o ppo se d to  pe o ple … pe o ple  o r parks, pe o ple  mig ht win’  
(p3, FG1). No ne the le ss, d isc ussio ns sug g e st that it is larg e ly the  be ne fits that 
parks g e ne rate  fo r pe o ple  and wildlife , no t the  ac tual spac e s in and o f 
the mse lve s, whic h are  impo rtant. He nc e , rathe r than a  ge ne ral fo c us o n parks, 
c haritable  fundraising  may be  mo re  appe aling  if it fo c use s o n the  be ne fits o f 
parks to  pe o ple : ‘…the re  is a c all fo r lo ts o f c haritable  do natio ns [so ] yo u’ ve  
g o t to  de mo nstrate  why it’ s be ne fic ial to  e ve ryo ne . Eve ryo ne  unde rstands it’ s 
be ne fic ial, but yo u’ ve  g o t to  raise  the  pro file  o f why a fund will ac tually be ne fit 
pe o ple ’  (p1, FG6). By making  a  parks c haritable  initiative  abo ut pe o ple , and 
the  po ssib le  be ne fits to  pe o ple , it may inspire  a  hig he r e mo tio nal c o nne c tio n 
and c o mpe te  mo re  e ffe c tive ly with o the r c haritie s. 
Furthe rmo re , the  c o re  me ssag e  abo ut why pe o ple  sho uld do nate  ne e ds to  be  
writte n fro m the  pe rspe c tive  o f a  po te ntia l do no r: ‘ I think “why do nate ” is 
writte n as if the  c o unc il have  writte n it, no t as if yo u’ re  go ing  to  do nate . Pe o ple  
do  c are  abo ut o be sity and all tho se  things but that’ s no t why the y do nate , so  
that’ s pro bably writte n slig htly wro ng ’  (p3, FG3). He nc e , the  branding  o f a 
c haritable  parks fund ne e ds to  have  pe rso nal appe al, as o ne  re side nt sa id : ‘ It 
ne e ds to  be  pe rso nal, this isn’ t pe rso nal, it ne e ds to  be  so me thing  that whe n it 
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c o me s to  the  do o r it do e sn’ t just go  in the  b in, but yo u lo o k at it and yo ur first 
impre ssio n is that it’ s pe rso nal to  yo u’  (p5, FG3). Pre vio us re se arc h po ints to  the  
impo rtanc e  o f pe rso nal appe al a ffe c ting  an individual’ s willing ne ss to  g ive ; 
pe rso nal c o nne c tio n with the  c ause  sig nific antly shape s c harity c ho ic e  
(Be nne tt, 2012).  
Website and leaflet design 
While  mo st like d the  lo o k o f the  we bsite  and le afle t, the re  we re  dive rg e nt vie ws 
o n the  use  o f illustratio ns. So me  e xpre sse d a  pre fe re nc e  fo r pho to g raphic  
imag e s: ‘ I wo uld have  like d to  have  se e n so me  pho to g raphs o f o ur wo nde rful 
wo o dlands c o ve re d in b lue be lls. That is mo re  like ly to  make  me  think, “o h 
are n’ t we  luc ky, we  sho uld suppo rt it” than a lo ad o f c arto o ns’  (p6, FG2). 
Othe rs like d the  illustratio ns stating  it is ‘ re ally we ll do ne … attrac tive … snappy’  
and fe lt that ‘ the  o ve rall thing  wo uld make  us do nate  as a busine ss’  (Inte rvie w 
4).  
A se c o nd issue  was the  pe rc e ptio n that the  branding  do e s no t fully c apture  
the  dive rse  type s o f g re e n spac e s in the  c ity: ‘ I think that the  style  o f illustratio n 
and the  c ho ic e  is ve ry “ne at”, and it do e s re fle c t a ve ry nic e , ne at park with 
flo we rs and de marc ate d are as’  (p8, FG5). Furthe r, so me  sug g e ste d that the  
illustratio ns c o mmunic ate  no rmative  ide as abo ut appro priate  use  o f parks and 
re info rc e  an imag e  abo ut who  be lo ng s in parks: ‘ Eve ryo ne ’ s be having  ve ry 
we ll in the  pic ture s! [laug hte r and re so unding  ag re e me nt] I do  g e t the  
impre ssio n if yo u are  g o ing  to  use  a park, this is the  kind o f thing  yo u’ re  allo we d 
to  use  it fo r… Pe o ple  use  parks in maybe  ways be yo nd what’ s the re … yo u say 
it’ s a c haritable  park c o nc e pt but it’ s abo ut what o ne  is allo we d to  do  whe n 
yo u g o ’  (p5, FG5). 
Many sug g e ste d that le afle ts are  be c o ming  o bso le te  and that the  Le e ds Park 
Fund ne e ds a  pre se nc e  o n so c ia l me dia : ‘ We  use d to  pro duc e  le afle ts a lo t, 
but o nc e  Fac e bo o k’ s c o me  up pe o ple  start c o ming witho ut e ve n asking  and 
we  fo und we  do n’ t ne e d le afle ts anymo re ’  (p3, FG1). Re se arc h sug g e sts that 
e ffe c tive  use  o f so c ia l me dia  c an insp ire  c haritable  g iving , partic ularly by 
yo ung  pe o ple  (Go rc zyc a  and Hartman, 2017). Inde e d, so c ia l me dia  has be e n 
c re dite d as be ing  a  ke y c o mpo ne nt o f c ivic  c ro wdfunding  as o nline  
e ng ag e me nt te nds to  e nc o urag e  furthe r mo bilisatio n and invo lve me nt o ffline  
(Stive r e t al., 2015). Othe rs fe lt that the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld be  adve rtise d 
via  sta lls at e ve nts in parks ac ro ss the  c ity, g iving  lo c a l pe o ple  the  o ppo rtunity 
to  ask que stio ns abo ut the  c haritable  initiative . So me  sug g e ste d that a  
te le visio n pro g ramme  wo uld he lp to  ra ise  the  pro file  o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund: 
‘ I me an the  be st way o f making  mo ne y is like  the y do  o n te le visio n isn’ t it, o n 
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Childre n in Ne e d, I me an if Lo o k No rth c o uld do  a pro g ram abo ut Le e ds parks 
o r so me thing  and ask fo r mo ne y that way, that wo uld hit a bigg e r audie nc e  
and yo u mig ht ge t mo re  mo ne y…’  (p1, FG1). 
Independence and role of the Council 
The  Le e ds Parks Fund was initiate d by a  partne rship, inc luding  Le e ds 
Co mmunity Fo undatio n, Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s Fo rum and Le e ds City 
Co unc il. Le e ds Co mmunity Fo undatio n manag e  and administe r it, pro vid ing  a  
de g re e  o f inde pe nde nc e  fro m the  Co unc il. Fo r so me , the  dire c t e ng ag e me nt 
o f the  Co unc il as a  partne r is po sitive  but fo r o the rs this adds to  the ir sc e ptic ism 
abo ut the  initiative , le ading  to  c alls fo r g re ate r c larity abo ut the  Co unc il’ s ro le : 
‘ I think pe o ple  will be  suspic io us if the  Co unc il do e s have  a lo t o f invo lve me nt… 
so  I think that the  fac t that the  Co unc il are  invo lve d ne e ds to  be  de fine d just 
ho w the y’ re  g o ing  to  be  invo lve d’  (p6, FG3). In this c o nte xt, that Le e ds 
Co mmunity Fo undatio n are  ac c o untable  fo r the  financ e s is impo rtant: ‘ to  
have  an inde pe nde nt bo dy is e sse ntial’  (p4, FG2).  
Furthe r, o wing  to  the  Co unc il’ s invo lve me nt as a  partne r, many fe lt that the re  
is a  ne e d fo r a  c le ar state me nt o n ho w the  Le e ds Parks Fund is e nvisag e d to  
pro vide  ‘ additio nality’  and, by implic atio n, the  minimum standard that 
re side nts c o uld e xpe c t the  Co unc il to  de live r witho ut c haritable  do natio ns. As 
o ne  vo lunte e r no te d, ‘ we  do n’ t kno w what the ir c o re  de live ry is’  (p4, FG1). A 
furthe r te nsio n e me rge d in that while  re side nts and vo lunte e rs fe lt that a 
c haritable  fund sho uld fo c us o n o ffe ring  ‘ so me thing  e xtra’ , many primarily wish 
to  se e  ‘ the  basic s’  impro ve d: ‘ o fte n what pe o ple  want are  paths that wo rk, a 
lo o  that’ s func tio nal’  (p4, FG1). Ano the r vo lunte e r sa id , ‘ I think lo o s pro bably 
sho uld be  a basic  thing , I wo uldn’ t be  partic ularly happy to  do nate  fo r a lo o  
b lo c k…’  (p1, FG1).  
Gre ate r c larity abo ut the  ro le  o f the  Co unc il is a lso  impo rtant to  e xpe l 
sc e ptic ism that the  Le e ds Parks Fund, if suc c e ssful in ge ne rating  an inc o me , will 
no t re plac e  o r be  a substitute  fo r c o re  funding  o f parks: ‘ Has the re  be e n any 
c o mmitme nt fro m the  Co unc il that if this was to  g o  ahe ad o r if this did start 
raising  sig nific ant amo unts o f mo ne y that the ir funding  wo uldn’ t dro p at all?  … 
that’ s my b igg e st, big ge st c o nc e rn is that the y’ ll se e  this as a bac kup fund’  
(p10, FG3). This was princ ipally be c ause  re side nts and vo lunte e rs value d hig hly 
the  ‘ e xpe rie nc e ’ , ‘ e xpe rtise ’  and ‘ le ade rship’  (p4 FG1) pro vide d by the  Parks 
and Co untryside  Se rvic e : ‘ I think the y [Parks De partme nt] are  ab so lute ly 
amazing  and I think the ir skill le ve ls and the ir kno wle dge  o f the ir are a and the  
parks to  the  minute  de tail – yo u c an’ t find that anywhe re … and this Fund 
sho uld no t be  abo ut re plac ing  that. And if anything , I wo uld ac tually g ive  the  
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mo ne y to  [the  Parks de partme nt] and make  sure  the y spe nd it pro pe rly’  (p7, 
FG3). As suc h, ano the r re side nt sa id : ‘ …it isn’ t a c ase  o f we  want the  vo luntary 
parks fund that’ s g o ing  to  the n re plac e  Le e ds City Parks de partme nt be c ause  
we  want that as the  c o re …’  (p8, FG3). 
Recognition for donors 
It was unc le ar ho w do natio ns to  the  Le e ds Parks Fund will be  ac kno wle dg e d 
and g ive n re c o gnitio n: ‘ it’ s unc le ar abo ut what the  so rt o f fe e dbac k is, what 
the  re ward is fo r the  g o o d de e d, ho w yo ur do natio n is ac kno wle dg e d’  (p3, 
FG2). So me  re side nts pe rc e ive d a  ne e d to  diffe re ntiate  c haritable  do natio ns 
fro m busine ss spo nso rship in te rms o f re c o g nitio n fo r do no rs. No ting  the  
pro life ratio n o f sig ns o n ro undabo uts ac ro ss Le e ds, re side nts we re  c o nc e rne d 
abo ut physic a l fo rms o f re c o gnitio n that mig ht be  o ffe re d to  do no rs: ‘ The  last 
thing  we  want to  do  is so me thing  like  with the  Le e ds ro undabo uts, whe re  
pe o ple  o ste nsib ly spo nso r a ro undabo ut that’ s just plain g rass and a hug e  sig n’  
(p2, FG2).  
The re  was a  mixe d re spo nse  by busine sse s to  the  ne e d fo r do no r re c o gnitio n. 
While  so me  busine sse s no te d that the y c urre ntly do nate  to  c haritie s witho ut 
re c e iving  re c o g nitio n fo r it, o the rs state d that re c o gnitio n in so me  fo rm wo uld 
be  so me thing  the y wo uld e xpe c t and e xpre sse d a  de sire  fo r dire c tio n as ho w 
to  maximize  the  be ne fit fo r a busine ss fro m the ir do natio n: ‘ I think pe rhaps the re  
is an e le me nt in it that pe rhaps [the  LCF] may be  able  to  he lp and g uide  the  
busine ss in ho w to  maximise  the  be ne fit fo r that busine ss fro m the ir spo nso rship’  
(p1, FG6). So me  busine ss le ade rs sug ge ste d that re c o g nitio n do e s no t a lways 
ne e d to  take  the  fo rm o f a  physic a l sig n in a  park: ‘ I do n’ t ne e d o ur name  o n 
to p o f a lo c al park that we ’ ve  suppo rte d the  funds o f X, as lo ng  as we  are  se e n 
to  be  suppo rting  Le e ds Park Fund’  (Inte rvie w 2). It is po ssib le  that do no rs c o uld 
be  ac kno wle dge d thro ugh so c ia l me dia . It was sug g e ste d that busine sse s 
c o uld use  the ir o wn so c ia l me dia  ac c o unt to  inc re ase  aware ne ss o f the ir 
suppo rt fo r a  c harity. Ove rall, busine ss le ade rs artic ulate d a  rang e  o f fac to rs 
that shape  the ir de c isio ns to  do nate  to  a  c harity, inc luding  e mplo ye e  o r 
busine ss o wne r c o nne c tio ns with a  c harity o r c ause ; do no r re c o g nitio n and 
public ity; se e ing  the  be ne fits and d ire c t impac t; ne e d fo r do natio ns and 
impo rtanc e  o f the  c ause ; and the  pro mine nc e  o f the  c harity.  
5.6 Role and engagement of volunteers  
Vo lunte e rs make  a  sig nific ant c o ntributio n to  the  impro ve me nt o f parks and 
g re e n spac e s thro ugh the  prac tic a l wo rk and time  the y g ive . In Le e ds, 
vo lunte e rs pro vide  an e quivale nt o f 109 full-time  sta ff. The re  are  o ve r 100 
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‘ Frie nds’  and ‘ In Blo o m’  g ro ups and a  numbe r o f parks have  c o mmunity 
partne rship ag re e me nts.  
Vo lunte e rs he ld varie d vie ws o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund, what ro le  the y mig ht play 
and ho w the y mig ht e ng age  with it, inc luding  as po ssib le  
applic ants/ be ne fic iarie s o f funding , as do no rs, as fundra ise rs and as 
c hampio ns fo r the  initiative . The  main way that mo st vo lunte e rs pe rc e ive d the ir 
ro le  was to  he lp ra ise  aware ne ss o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund. Mo st vo lunte e rs we re  
happy to  ‘ fly the  flag ’ , but pre fe rably in ways that wo uld suppo rt the ir wo rk in 
spe c ific  pa rks and g re e n spac e s. 
So me  vo lunte e rs, but no t a ll, saw the mse lve s as po te ntia l 
applic ants/ be ne fic iarie s o f funding : ‘ …if the re ’ s an o ppo rtunity to  ge t g rants 
fo r big ge r thing s that we  ne e d the n that’ s the  o nly way we ’ re  g o ing  to  go  
fo rward, so  I’ m ple ase d to  se e  it’  (p3, FG2). So me  vo lunte e rs sa id that the ir 
g ro up value s the  time  pe o ple  g ive  mo re  than mo ne y, and that the re  we re  
a lre ady se ve ral c o mmunity g rants sc he me s availab le  to  apply to : ‘ My 
unde rstanding  is that the re  isn’ t a sho rtag e  o f mo ne y and g rants fo r lo c al 
g ro ups to  apply fo r, it’ s just the  bure auc rac y o f ac tually applying  fo r the m 
whic h is hard wo rk’  (p4, FG1). So me  fe lt that the y wo uld apply if it me ant 
re c e iving  funding  to  pay fo r mo re  park sta ff who  c o uld suppo rt the m with 
pro je c ts: ‘ In fac t if anything , we ’ d apply to  it to  ke e p the  skille d pro fe ssio nals’  
(p1, FG1).  
Re se arc h sug g e sts that the re  is a  re latio nship be twe e n vo lunte e ring  fo r a  
c ause  and c haritable  do natio ns to  that c ause , whic h the  o nline  surve y 
suppo rts (se e  Chapte r Thre e ). Ho we ve r, in the  fo c us g ro up disc ussio ns many 
vo lunte e rs fe lt that the y we re  alre ady do nating  substantia l amo unts o f time  
and labo ur and the re fo re  did no t se e  the mse lve s as po te ntia l do no rs, no ting  
that it was ‘ asking  the  same  pe o ple  to  do  mo re ’  (p3, FG1). Ano the r vo lunte e r 
sa id , ‘ I think ho ne stly, yo u’ re  asking  the  wro ng  g ro up o f pe o ple  be c ause  we  
vo lunte e r o ur time , so  we  do nate  to  o ur lo c al parks quite  a c o nside rable  
amo unt’  (p4, FG1). Othe r vo lunte e rs sa id the y wo uld c o nside r do nating  mo ne y 
as we ll as time  if this be ne fitte d the ir spe c ific  park o r g re e n spac e .  
Mo st vo lunte e rs sa id that the y we re  alre ady do ing  lo c al fundraising  fo r the ir 
park and, unle ss the  Le e ds Parks Fund c o uld be  a lig ne d to  the ir e ffo rts in so me  
way, the y did no t se e  the mse lve s as fundraise rs fo r the  initiative . One  vo lunte e r 
sa id , ‘ I’ m no t do ing  fundraising . We  c o uld raise  funds but if we  did it wo uld be  
fo r us no t fo r Parks [De partme nt], so rry’  (p1, FG1). One  o f the  implic atio ns o f a 
c itywide , g e ne ral fund, is that the re  is no  g uarante e  that fundraising  will be ne fit 
a  spe c ific  vo lunte e r g ro up o r park. In suc h a  situatio n, it may be  pre fe rable  fo r 
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vo lunte e r g ro ups to  fundraise  fo r the mse lve s, whe re  the y are  g uarante e d 
ac c e ss to  the  funding , rathe r than putting  e ffo rt into  ra ising  funds that mig ht 
the n be  allo c ate d to  ano the r park: ‘ I wo uldn’ t be  so  inte re ste d to  do  it and 
be ne fit a park in ano the r c o mmunity be c ause  o ur me mbe rs will want to  
be ne fit o ur park o r at le ast want to  kno w ho w o ur park c an g e t the  be ne fit 
fro m it’  (p1, FG2). 
The re  was a  g e ne ral de sire  fo r mo re  disc ussio n with the  Co unc il abo ut the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund, whic h c o uld le ad to  mo re  e ffe c tive  
ways to  suppo rt e ac h o the r’ s initiative s. As o ne  vo lunte e r no te d: ‘ It wo uld be  
nic e  to  sit do wn with so me  pe o ple  fro m Parks [De partme nt] to  ac tually disc uss 
this in this so rt o f fo rum ac tually… be c ause  we  want to  be  o n the  same  side  
but the y do n’ t quite  unde rstand whe re  we ’ re  c o ming  fro m and o ur pro ble ms, 
and we  do n’ t ne c e ssarily unde rstand the  pre ssure s and jugg ling  that the y’ re  
having  to  do . It wo uld make  this mo re  suc c e ssful and we ’ d all have  mo re  
c o nfide nc e  I think if that so rt o f two -way c o nve rsatio n c o uld happe n’  (p4, FG1). 
Many vo lunte e rs c o mme nte d o n the  impro ve me nt in re latio ns with Parks and 
Co untryside  Se rvic e  but fe lt that mo re  suppo rt c o uld be  o ffe re d to  pro je c ts 
that vo lunte e rs want to  take  fo rward in parks.  
5.7 Conclusions  
The  fo c us g ro ups and inte rvie ws ide ntifie d  c halle ng e s and po ssib le  barrie rs to  
harne ssing  c haritable  do natio ns to  parks and g re e n spac e s. So me  o f the se  
apply spe c ific a lly to  the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l o f c haritable  g iving , but many 
have  wide r re so nanc e  and implic atio ns fo r lo c a l autho ritie s, c o mmunity 
fo undatio ns and park fo undatio ns e ngag e d in ra ising  vo luntary private  
do natio ns. One  o f the  mo st sa lie nt issue s was the  ne e d fo r a  c haritable  initiative  
to  be  transpare nt and o ffe r spe c ific ity, in te rms o f the  pro c e ss fo r a llo c ating  
funds, the  inte nde d pro je c ts, and ho w the  funds mig ht be  distrib ute d fa irly 
ac ro ss the  c ity. Se c o nd, fundra ising  fo r spe c ific  c ause s o r pro je c ts rathe r than 
a  g e ne ral parks fund is mo re  appe aling  fro m a  do no rs’  pe rspe c tive  as it 
pro vide s c larity o n the  inte nde d use  o f do natio ns, impro ve s transpare nc y and 
ac c o untab ility, and invite s suppo rt fo r spe c ific  c a use s that may be  o f pe rso nal 
inte re st. Furthe r, the  latte r pro vide s sc o pe  to  e ng ag e  and harne ss the  c apac ity 
o f vo lunte e rs by c o mbining  fundraising  e ffo rts fo r spe c ific  pro je c ts in the ir lo c a l 
park. Third , a  sig nific ant barrie r to  vo luntary do natio ns was the  pe rc e ptio n that 
do nating  mo ne y fo r the  impro ve me nt o f parks is ‘ paying  twic e ’ , be lie ving  that 
the  mainte nanc e  o f g re e n spac e s is the  Co unc il’ s re spo nsib ility, pa id fo r by 
public  taxatio n. This c halle nge  is like ly to  be  fac e d by o the rs se tting  up 
c haritable  initiative s and re quire s a  c o lle c tive  e nde avo ur to  e ng ag e  with a 
lo ng-standing  and de e ply he ld pe rc e ptio n o f parks as public ly funde d asse ts, 
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de spite  a  lo ng  histo ry o f philanthro pic  and c haritable  do natio ns to  parks. 
Fo urth, park c haritable  c ause s must c o mpe te  fo r do natio ns with pe o ple -
fo c use d c haritie s. Charitie s, whe re  the  dire c t be ne fic iarie s are  pe o ple , are  
like ly to  be  c ho se n in pre fe re nc e  to  no n-human se rvic e s c haritie s, suc h as the  
arts, e nviro nme nt and animals. A parks c haritable  fund c o uld be ne fit fro m 
fo c ussing  o n ho w it mig ht be ne fit pe o ple , and marke ting  itse lf as suc h.  
The re  are  se ve ral implic atio ns o f the se  finding s. First, the re  is a  ne e d to  ‘ anc ho r’  
the  c ause  and to  build a  mo de l o f do natio n and fundraising  aro und that c ause . 
Fac ilitating  a  pe rso nal, e mo tio nal c o nne c tio n to  a  c haritable  c ause  is vita l, 
and so  ide ntifying  the me s c o mmo n to  all g re e n spac e s may he lp to  inspire  
pe o ple  to  do nate  to  pro je c ts be yo nd the ir lo c a l park. The  Le e ds Parks Fund 
c o uld o ffe r the  o ptio n to  do nate  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts o r parks whilst mainta ining  
the  g e ne ral c itywide  fund, thro ug h ‘ split’  do natio ns. 
A furthe r implic atio n c o nc e rns impro ve me nt to  the  marke ting  and branding  o f 
the  Le e ds Parks Fund, partic ularly in te rms o f its so c ia l me dia  pre se nc e , the  title  
o f the  c haritable  fund, and c o mmunic atio n abo ut the  urg e nc y and ne e d fo r 
do natio ns. Gre ate r c larity abo ut the  ro le  o f the  Co unc il, the  inde pe nde nc e  o f 
the  initiative  and the  re aso ns be hind the  ne e d fo r c haritable  do natio ns we re  
a lso  sug g e ste d as impo rtant within the  branding . Finally, a  ho listic  appro ac h to  
g iving , o ffe ring  a  varie ty o f financ ia l and no n-financ ia l ways to  e ng age  with 
the  initiative  was impo rtant fro m a  do no r pe rspe c tive .   
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 Conclusion  
Public  parks have  be e n quinte sse ntia l c o mpo ne nts o f o ur to wns and c itie s 
sinc e  the  nine te e nth c e ntury. The y are  vita l e le me nts o f o ur c ultural he ritag e  
and pro vide  a  wide  rang e  o f be ne fits to  the  he alth and we ll-be ing  o f dive rse  
c o mmunitie s and individuals thro ug ho ut the ir live s. As this re se arc h sho ws, the  
public  re c o g nise  and value  the se  be ne fits, re g arding  parks and g re e n spac e s 
as impo rtant o r e sse ntia l to  the ir quality o f life  and mo st use  the m fre que ntly. 
Many busine ss le ade rs re c o g nise  that parks c o ntribute  to  the  attrac tive ne ss o f 
c itie s and pro vide  be ne fits to  the  we ll-be ing  o f the ir e mplo ye e s. As the  Ho use  
o f Co mmo ns (2017) inquiry into  the  ‘ future  o f public  parks’  ac kno wle dge d, the  
UK’ s 27,000 public  parks are  at a  c ritic a l junc ture  - a t risk o f se rio us de c line  in 
the  fac e  o f the  c o ntinuatio n o f c uts to  lo c a l autho rity budg e ts. Give n the  sc a le  
o f o ngo ing  fisc a l c o nstra int, the re  is g ro wing  ac kno wle dge me nt that park 
manag e rs ne e d bo th to  dive rsify the ir so urc e s o f inc o me  and to  wo rk 
c o llabo rative ly with a  plurality o f pe o ple  ac tive  in this sphe re  (Barke r e t al., 
fo rthc o ming ). Re c e nt ye ars have  se e n e xte nde d o ppo rtunitie s fo r individuals 
and c o rpo rate s to  vo lunte e r in parks and c haritable  initiative s that e xplo re  the  
po te ntia l to  ge ne rate  a  susta inable  inc o me  stre am fo r parks fro m vo luntary 
do natio ns by park-use rs and busine sse s who  have  stro ng  e mo tio nal 
attac hme nts to  the ir parks and de rive  be ne fits fro m the m. 
The re  is a  lo ng  histo ry o f philanthro pic  and c haritable  do natio ns to  parks, whic h 
playe d an impo rtant ro le  in park de ve lo pme nt during  the  fo rmative  Vic to rian 
pe rio d. Gifts by lo c al be ne fac to rs c o ntinue  to  suppo rt parks to  this day. To day, 
the re  is a  tre nd to wards de ve lo ping  mo re  o rg anise d struc ture s fo r philanthro pic  
and c haritable  g iving  – o fte n in partne rship with lo c al autho ritie s – to  harne ss 
vo luntary do natio ns to  parks fro m the  public  and busine sse s via  the ir c o rpo rate  
so c ia l re spo nsib ility o b je c tive s. In this c o nte xt, many lo c al autho ritie s are  
ac tive ly de ve lo ping  partne rships with c ha ritable  bo die s to  harne ss ne w fo rms 
o f c ivic  e ng age me nt and tap into  a  wide r se t o f re so urc e s. Altho ug h many are  
still in the ir infanc y, the re  is a  burg e o ning  we alth o f inno vatio n and 
e xpe rime ntatio n, inc luding  via  the  Re thinking  Parks pro g ramme .  
This re se arc h a ims to  c o ntrib ute  to  shaping  a  d isc o urse  o n the  ro le  and plac e  
o f c haritable  g iving  in re latio n to  parks. It se e ks to  do  so  in ways that se e  
re side nts and busine sse s no t simply as so urc e s o f ‘ untappe d’  re so urc e s o r as 
‘ passive ’  use rs o f a  se rvic e  pro vide d by the  lo c a l autho rity, but rathe r as a c tive  
c o -pro duc e rs o f park future s with c apabilitie s, kno wle dge  and re so urc e s to  be  
be tte r harne sse d thro ugh c re ative  mo de s o f e ng ag e me nt. While  this re se arc h 
was c o nduc te d in Le e ds, e ng ag ing  re side nts, vo lunte e rs and busine sse s in the  
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c ity, many o f the  insig hts apply mo re  bro adly and have  implic atio ns fo r tho se  
e ng ag e d in se tting  up and de live ring  (ne w) c haritable  do natio n-base d 
initiative s.  
As hig hlig hte d e arlie r, c haritable  do natio ns re ly o n public  and busine ss suppo rt, 
willingne ss to  do nate  and ac c e ptanc e  that do natio ns have  a c o nstruc tive  ro le  
and plac e  to  play in funding  park impro ve me nts. The  public  and busine ss 
c o mmunity have  c o mple x vie ws abo ut the  ro le  o f do natio ns and varying  
dispo sitio ns to  do nate  – illuminate d in this re se arc h thro ugh surve ys, fo c us 
g ro ups and inte rvie ws – warranting  mo re  tho ro ug h c o nside ratio n by the  lo c a l 
autho rity se c to r, parks fo undatio ns and o the rs, as the y se t up c haritable  g iving  
initiative s and e ng ag e  with the  public .  
The  re se arc h finds a  hig h le ve l o f public  and busine ss suppo rt fo r a  varie ty o f 
me ans to  supple me nt c o re  public  funding  o f parks, fro m busine ss spo nso rship , 
pro pe rty de ve lo pe r c o ntributio ns and pa id attrac tio ns in parks, to  g rants and 
c haritable  fundraising . The  o nly sig nific ant o ppo sitio n is c harg ing  fo r using  park 
fac ilitie s. Altho ug h mo st re side nts and busine ss le ade rs suppo rt lo c a l c haritable  
do natio ns to  parks, a  hig he r pe rc e ntage  are  in favo ur o f funding  c o ming  fro m 
c e ntral g o ve rnme nt, busine sse s and applic atio ns to  g rant-making  bo die s.  
The  re se arc h sug g e sts that pe o ple  think to o  muc h no n-c o nve ntio nal e xte rnal 
inc o me  g e ne ratio n c o uld be  de trime ntal fo r a  park. Se ntime nt to wards 
diffe re nt ways to  supple me nt the  funding  o f urban g re e n spac e  is c o nne c te d 
to  its po te ntia l to  a lte r the  traditio nal c o nc e pt, fo rm and c harac te r o f a  public  
park, re fle c ting  a  de e ply he ld be lie f that parks o ffe r g re e n ‘ spac e s apart’  fro m 
the  hustle  and bustle  o f a  c ity. He nc e , so me  saw c haritable  do natio ns as a  
pre fe rable  so urc e  o f ge ne rating  inc o me  as c o mpare d to  larg e -sc a le  e ve nts 
and paid attra c tio ns.  
De spite  hig h le ve ls o f public  and busine ss suppo rt fo r the  princ iple  o f vo luntary 
do natio ns to  parks, a  muc h lo we r pe rc e ntag e  o f re side nts and busine ss le ade rs 
re po rte d that the y wo uld do nate  to  parks the mse lve s. Mo st sa id  the y may 
c o nside r it o r we re  unsure  - sug g e sting  that many are  e quivo c al o r ambivale nt 
abo ut do nating , po ssib ly be c ause  o f unc e rta intie s as to  the  implic atio ns o f 
g iving , like  filling  a  sho rtfall in g o ve rnme nt funding . Re side nts who  re po rte d a 
willingne ss to  do nate  to  parks we re  mo re  like ly to  be  unde r ag e  34, me mbe rs 
o f a  park ‘ Frie nds’  g ro up, o r to  have  an annual inc o me  o f o ve r £40,000.  
Pe o ple ’ s o pinio ns and suppo rt fo r c haritab le  do natio ns we re  o fte n c o nditio nal, 
c o nte xt-spe c ific  and re lative . Ag a inst the  bac kdro p o f o ngo ing  c halle nge s fo r 
lo c al g o ve rnme nt financ e s, e ffo rts to  pro mo te  c haritable  g iving  are  so me time s 
pe rc e ive d as an atte mpt to  re plac e  public  spe nding . The  re se arc h re ve ale d 
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a wide spre ad be lie f that initiative s se t up to  suppo rt parks thro ug h c haritable  
do natio ns sho uld no t be  a  substitute  (o r re plac e me nt) fo r lo c a l autho rity-le d 
funding  but c an have  a  plac e  within a  b le nde d mo de l o f parks’  funding  that 
inc lude s a  c e ntra l plac e  fo r g o ve rnme nt funding . 
The  public  are  no t ac c usto me d to  a  c ulture  o f g iving  mo ne y to  fund parks and 
ho ld a  lo ng -standing  pe rc e ptio n that parks are  and sho uld be  a  public  se rvic e , 
manag e d by lo c a l autho ritie s and funde d thro ug h taxatio n. In this c o nte xt, 
the re  was a  pe rc e ptio n that do nating  is ‘ paying  twic e ’ . It was wide ly be lie ve d 
that the  ro le  o f do natio ns sho uld be  to  o ffe r ‘ e xtras’ , whic h e lic ite d c le are r 
suppo rt. He nc e , many vo ic e d a  c o nc e rn abo ut the  lac k o f statuto ry pro te c tio n 
and base line  re so urc ing  o f parks to  re c o gnise d quality standards. By c o ntrast, 
o the rs sug g e ste d that ‘ ne e d to  do ’ , rathe r than ‘nic e  to  do ’  pro je c ts sho uld be  
the  fo c us fo r do natio ns. This parado x a ppe ars to  re late  to  c o nc e rns that 
do natio ns sho uld no t re plac e  taxatio n whic h sho uld be  use d to  pro vide  g o o d 
quality parks. Ho we ve r, the  pro ble m is that the re  is insuffic ie nt public  funding  
fo r this ‘ quality pro visio n’  and funding  is re quire d fo r ‘ ne e d to  do ’  mainte nanc e , 
as we ll as ‘ nic e  to  do ’  e xtras. He nc e , c haritable  initiative s may be  mo re  
appe aling  if the y c le arly o ffe r adde d value . Eve n so , ho we ve r, c hang ing  
pe o ple ’ s pe rc e ptio ns is ne c e ssary be fo re  so me  wo uld c o nside r g iving .  
Mo re o ve r, the  re se arc h fo und so me  sig nific ant sc e ptic ism abo ut the  
invo lve me nt o f lo c a l autho ritie s in ne w c haritable  initiative s fo r parks. The re  was 
a  de sire  fo r c larity abo ut the ir ro le , the  future  o f the  lo c a l autho rity funding , and 
ho w c haritable  do natio ns wo uld be  use d and allo c ate d. Inde e d, many 
wante d g re ate r c larity as to  the  minimum standard o f de live ry that c o uld be  
e xpe c te d o f lo c a l autho ritie s partne ring  to  ac hie ve  vo luntary do natio ns. 
Charitable  do natio n-base d initiative s ne e d to  take  se rio usly and addre ss the se  
pe rc e ptio ns thro ug h se nsitive  marke ting  and fundraising  c ampa ig ns, and by 
pro vid ing  a  c le ar strate g y and a ims fo r do natio ns. 
In te rms o f the  spe c ific  struc ture  o f (d iffe re nt) c haritable  initiative s, the  c itywide  
sc a le  o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund mo de l was vie we d as its g re ate st fe ature  
be c ause  it o ffe re d the  pro spe c t that ‘ no  park o r g re e n spac e  wo uld be  le ft 
be hind’ . Ye t, while  the re  are  many virtue s o f a  c itywide  c haritable  fund it 
re quire s do no rs to  c o nc e de  a  de g re e  o f c o ntro l and c ho ic e  o ve r ho w and 
whe re  the ir do natio n is spe nt. If do no rs c o uld c ho o se  to  g ive  to  a  spe c ific  park, 
it was be lie ve d that this may pro duc e  ine qualitie s in inve stme nt, (primarily by) 
be ne fitting  parks in mo re  a fflue nt are as o f the  c ity. The  c itywide  mo de l was 
a lso  unable  to  fulfil do no r c ho ic e  and pre fe re nc e s fo r g iving  to  partic ular g re e n 
spac e s and/ o r pro je c ts. Many re side nts and busine sse s pre fe rre d targ e te d 
g iving  to  spe c ific  pro je c ts and lo c a l parks, base d o n a  do no r c ho ic e  mo de l in 
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whic h do no rs kno w ho w and whe re  the ir do natio n is be ing  spe nt. To  
c o unte rbalanc e  the  po te ntia l fo r ine quality that do no r c ho ic e  c an pro duc e , 
mo st suppo rte d a  dual appro ac h whe re by a  pro po rtio n o f a do natio n go e s to  
a  spe c ific  park o r pro je c t o f the  do no r’ s c ho ic e  and the  re mainde r to  a 
c itywide  fund.  
The re  we re  similaritie s be twe e n re side nts and busine ss le ade rs in the ir 
c haritable  pre fe re nc e s, bo th in te rms o f the  type s o f parks the y wo uld suppo rt 
and the  aspe c ts o f parks the y wo uld prio ritise  fo r do natio ns. In te rms o f the  
type s o f parks, pre fe re nc e s we re  to  do nate  to  the  c lo se st parks to  the ir 
busine ss/ re side nc e , parks in mo st ne e d and c o mmunity parks. Larg e , ma jo r 
parks re c e ive d c o mparative ly le ss suppo rt in part be c ause  the y we re  
pe rc e ive d to  be  a lre ady we ll-re so urc e d. In te rms o f aspe c ts o f parks, bo th 
re side nts and busine ss le ade rs pre fe rre d to  g ive  to  habitats fo r wildlife  and park 
c le anline ss. As suc h, so me  sug g e ste d that a  c itywide  fund c o uld fo c us o n 
strate g ic  the me s c o mmo n to  a ll parks and g re e n spac e s, suc h as wildlife  
habitats, be e s and po llinato rs o r playg ro unds that may also  e nc o urage  pe o ple  
to  g ive  be yo nd the ir lo c al park. Suc h an appro ac h may he lp to  shift do no r’ s 
fo c us fro m ‘ whe re ’  do natio ns are  g o ing  to  ‘ what’  the y are  suppo rting , 
po te ntia lly e xte nding  willingne ss to  g ive  be yo nd lo c a l pro je c ts and parks.   
Finally, the re  was wide  suppo rt fo r ado pting  a  mo re  ho listic  c o nc e pt o f 
c haritable  g iving , to  va lue  vario us type s o f do natio n, kno wle dge  and 
c apab ility inc luding  do natio ns o f time , go o ds and skills – as we ll as mo ne y – 
with the  unde rstanding  that re side nts and busine ss le ade rs may be  mo re  able  
o r like ly to  g ive  in the se  diffe re nt ways. He nc e , many de sire d mo re  than simply 
a  c haritable  ‘ parks fund’  – advo c ating  the  de ve lo pme nt o f c re ative  mo de s o f 
e ng ag e me nt to  harne ss the  dive rse  ways busine sse s and re side nts c an 
e ng ag e  with parks, and the re by he lp to  c o -pro duc e  the ir future s in ne w fo rms 
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 Recommendations  
Base d o n o ur e mpiric a l re se arc h, lite rature  re vie w and wide r disc ussio n o f the  
finding s with a  rang e  o f re le vant o rg anisatio ns via  a  natio nal wo rksho p he ld o n 
the  30 April 2019 in Le e ds,44 we  make  se ve n re c o mme ndatio ns re lating  to  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f c haritable  g iving  to  suppo rt parks ac ro ss the  UK. We  a lso  
make  te n re c o mme ndatio ns fo r Le e ds Parks Fund c haritable  initiative . The  
latte r may apply to  similar initiative s that take  a  c ity o r re g io n wide  appro ac h 
to  c haritable  g iving  to  parks. 
7.1 Recommendations for UK parks 
I. National public debate on the funding of parks, including the role of 
charitable giving: The re  is a  ne e d to  e ng e nde r an info rme d natio nal 
public  de bate  abo ut the  ro le  and plac e  o f philanthro pic  and c haritable  
g iving  as part o f – rathe r than in plac e  o f – the  (public ) funding  o f parks 
and g re e n spac e s, the  ne e d and urge nc y o f do natio ns, and (adde d) 
va lue  that vo luntary do natio ns may a ffo rd. The  Parks Ac tio n Gro up 
sho uld inc lude  this within the ir ag e nda fo r ways to  susta in parks fo r the  
future . 
 
II. Core public funding and statutory protection for parks: The re  is suppo rt 
fo r c haritable  g iving  as a  supple me nt to  - rathe r than in plac e  o f - the  
(public ) funding  o f parks and g re e n spac e s. The  re se arc h finding s add 
to  the  g ro wing  e vide nc e  base  that pro vide s public  suppo rt fo r the  
intro duc tio n o f statuto ry pro te c tio n to  e nsure  appro priate  g o ve rnme nt 
funding  and re so urc e s to  e nable  the  mainte nanc e  o f parks and g re e n 
spac e s to  re c o g nise d quality standa rds, spo nso re d by the  UK 
Go ve rnme nt and Parks Ac tio n Gro up.  
 
III. Uphold public principles in blended park funding models: Ble nde d 
mo de ls o f park funding  ne e d to  upho ld impo rtant public  princ iple s o f 
g o ve rnanc e , inc luding  o pe n and e qual ac c e ss to  parks, unive rsa l 
pro visio n o f quality parks ac ro ss a  c ity o r are a  and strate g ic  o ve rsig ht o f 
re so urc e s.  
 
IV. Local Authority leadership, collaboration and partnership working: Lo c al 
Autho ritie s sho uld wo rk c lo se ly in partne rship with dive rse  o rg anisatio ns 
in the  public , private  and vo luntary se c to rs to  e nsure  the ir c o ntributio n 
and ro le  is harne sse d in suppo rt o f g o o d quality urban parks. The y sho uld 
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play a le ade rship ro le  in e ng ag ing  and inc re asing  the  invo lve me nt o f 
the  wide r c o mmunity, busine sse s, and ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups in vo luntary 
initiative s to  impro ve  parks and g re e n spac e s. 
 
V. Local Authority sector-wide messaging: Lo c al Autho ritie s sho uld wo rk 
with the ir c haritable  partne rs to  de ve lo p a  c le ar public  me ssag e  abo ut 
the  purpo se  and adde d value  de rive d fro m c haritable  g iving  initiative s 
to  whic h the y are  partne rs, by pro viding  a  c le ar strate gy and a ims fo r 
the  use  o f suc h do natio ns. 
  
VI. Sensitive marketing and fundraising campaigns: Charitable  g iving  
initiative s fo r parks - in whate ve r fo rm the y take  (i.e . parks fo undatio ns, 
‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups, Co mmunity Fo undatio n funds e tc .) - sho uld de ve lo p 
se nsitive  and ta ilo re d marke ting  and fundraising  c ampa ig ns that 
e ng ag e  with the  mo tivatio ns fo r and addre ss the  barrie rs to  g iving  as 
o utline d in this re po rt’ s finding s. 
 
VII. National body for park-supporting charitable giving initiatives: A 
de dic ate d natio nal bo dy is re quire d to  pro vide  le ade rship, g uidanc e  
and c o o rdinatio n fo r the  g ro wing  po rtfo lio  o f c haritable  g iving  initiative s 
be ing  se t up in partne rship with lo c a l autho ritie s to  suppo rt parks. This 
ne w bo dy may take  inspiratio n fro m the  US-base d Natio nal Asso c iatio n 
fo r Parks Fo undatio ns, sharing  kno wle dg e  and re se arc h abo ut 
c haritable  g iving  in the  c o nte xt o f parks and g re e n spac e s.  
7.2 Recommendations for the Leeds Parks Fund (and similar 
initiatives) 
I. A visible strategy: The  Le e ds Parks Fund pa rtne rs sho uld de ve lo p a  c le ar, 
visib le  and ac c e ssib le  strate g y with allie d a ims and ambitio ns fo r the  
c haritable  do natio ns that it se e ks to  ra ise . It sho uld o ffe r g re ate r 
transpare nc y and spe c ific ity, thro ug h its we bsite , so c ia l me dia  pro file  
and branding , abo ut the  inte nde d pro je c ts, the  pro c e ss fo r allo c ating  
funds ra ise d ac ro ss the  c ity and the  so c ia l and e nviro nme ntal be ne fits 
de rive d fro m the  pro je c ts de live re d. 
  
II. Independence from the Council: Le e ds Parks Fund marke ting  and 
branding  mate ria ls sho uld c le arly and visib ly sho w that the  Fund is a  
c haritable  initiative  distinc t fro m the  Co unc il. It sho uld se t o ut the  ro le s 
and re spo nsib ilitie s o f the  partne rs o f the  Fund and ho w de c isio ns are  
made  to  e nge nde r public  suppo rt.  
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III. Clear messaging, reducing barriers to giving: The  Le e ds Parks Fund 
partne rs sho uld de ve lo p c le ar me ssag ing  fo r the  Fund to  e ffe c tive ly 
harne ss the  suppo rt o f busine sse s and me mbe rs o f the  public . The  
me ssag ing  sho uld c o nve y the  ne e d and urg e nc y o f do nating  to  the  
Fund and be  ro o te d in the  po sitive  c o ntrib utio n parks and g re e n spac e s 
make  to  pe o ple  and wildlife  to  fo ste r a  pe rso nal and e mo tio nal 
c o nne c tio n with the  c ause .  
 
IV. Focus on added value: Re late d to  the  abo ve , the  Le e ds Parks Fund 
partne rs sho uld c o nside r c are fully ho w to  mainta in and e ng e nde r public  
suppo rt if do natio ns are  to  be  use d to  fund g e ne ral mainte nanc e  rathe r 
than e nhanc e me nts o r additio nality to  parks. 
 
V. Greater donor choice through targeted giving: Re c o g nising  that 
do nating  to  an a ll-purpo se  c itywide  parks fund do e s no t inspire  mo st 
pe o ple  to  g ive , the  mo de l o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld be  de ve lo pe d 
and adapte d to  pro vide  do no rs with g re ate r c ho ic e  and c o ntro l to  
targ e t the ir do natio ns, fo r e xample , to wards spe c ific  parks o r ide ntifie d 
pro je c ts. In imple me nting  this, the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld draw o n be st 
prac tic e  and le arning  fro m c ivic  c ro wdfunding  pro je c ts and re se arc h.  
  
VI. Promote and embed equity across the city: Re late d to  the  abo ve , 
re c o g nising  that pure  do no r c ho ic e  c an pro duc e  ine quitie s in what g e ts 
funde d, the  mo de l o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld be  de ve lo pe d in ways 
that ba lanc e  g re ate r do no r c ho ic e  with its re d istributive  o b je c tive  to  
c re ate  a  c ity o f o ppo rtunity fo r all by suppo rting  impro ve me nts to  parks 
in g re ate st ne e d. Fo r e xample , the  mo de l o f the  Le e ds Parks Fund c o uld 
be  de ve lo pe d to  fac ilitate  split do natio ns o r to p-slic ing , whe re  a 
pro po rtio n o f a do natio n go e s to  a  spe c ific  park o r ide ntifie d pro je c t and  
a  pro po rtio n g o e s to  a  c itywide  parks fund  that is a llo c ate d to  parks and 
g re e n spac e s in g re ate st ne e d. In additio n, Gift Aid mig ht be  use d to  
suppo rt the  de ve lo pme nt o f an e ndo wme nt fund.  
 
VII. A catalyst for engagement: The  Le e ds Parks Fund partne rs sho uld use  the  
Fund as a  c ata lyst to  insp ire , e ng ag e  and inc re ase  the  invo lve me nt o f 
the  wide r c o mmunity, vo lunte e rs and ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups a s a c tive  c o -
pro duc e rs o f impro ve me nts to  parks and g re e n spac e s. The y sho uld 
c o nside r ho w to  de ve lo p the  Le e ds Parks Fund to  be st suppo rt the  
ac tivitie s o f ‘ Frie nds’  g ro ups and o the r vo luntary g ro ups via  its 
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partne rship with the  Le e ds Parks and Gre e n Spac e s Fo rum. Fo r e xample , 
the  Fo rum, whic h is the  c o mmunity vo ic e  o f the  Fund, c o uld ide ntify 
so me  pro je c ts fo r fundraising  c ampaig ns the re by be tte r harne ssing  the  
c apab ilitie s, kno wle dg e , e ne rg ie s and re so urc e s o f vo luntary g ro ups 
and the  wide r c o mmunity.  
 
VIII. Take a holistic approach: To  appe al to  a  wide r base  o f park suppo rte rs, 
the  Le e ds Parks Fund sho uld be  marke te d, pro mo te d and brande d as 
part o f a  ho listic  po rtfo lio  o f g iving  o ppo rtunitie s fo r re side nts and 
busine sse s that inc lude  no n-financ ia l ways to  suppo rt parks. Charitable  
g iving  c anno t be  me asure d in pure ly financ ia l te rms. 
  
IX. Embed further research, monitoring and evaluation: The  Le e ds Parks 
Fund partne rs sho uld mo nito r public  and busine ss g iving  be havio ur and 
data  re lating  to  ac tual do no rs to  utilise  this info rmatio n to  info rm 
marke ting  and fundraising  strate g ie s. 
  
X. Sustainability of the Fund:  The  Le e ds Parks Fund partne rs sho uld 
inve stig ate  ways to  make  the  Fund susta inable , whic h will re quire  
de ve lo ping  inc o me  stre ams fo r c o re  fundraising  c o sts and de dic ate d  
sta ff whic h c an c o ntinue  to  make  the  c ase  fo r parks and g re e n spac e s 
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 The Leeds Parks 
Fund Partnership 
Leeds Community Foundation is o ne  o f 46 c o mmunity fo undatio ns ac ro ss the  
UK de dic ate d to  c re ating  po sitive  c hange  in the  c o mmunitie s that ne e d it mo st 
by c o nne c ting  natio nal and lo c a l do no rs to  c o mmunity g ro ups and c haritie s 
in and aro und the  c itie s in whic h the y o pe rate . We  suppo rt tho usands o f 
c haritie s and vo luntary g ro ups ac ro ss the  c ity, addre ssing  ine qualitie s by 
wo rking  with the  private , public  and third  se c to r to  he lp c re ate  o ppo rtunitie s 
fo r tho se  that mo st ne e d he lp. 
The  Leeds Parks and Green Spaces Forum is an inde pe nde nt, umbre lla , 
vo luntary o rg anisatio n with 92 (and g ro wing !) me mbe rs, c o nsisting  o f ‘ Frie nds’  
and ‘ In Blo o m’  g ro ups, Re side nts Asso c iatio ns, Parish Co unc ils, Enviro nme ntal 
c haritie s and two  o f o ur Unive rsitie s. It re pre se nts c lo se  to  5,000 vo lunte e r 
re side nts who  c are  fo r the  public  g re e n spac e s o f Le e ds and wo rk to  make  
the m lo o k g o o d and fe e l sa fe . The  Fo rum, e stablishe d in 2012, lia ise s with Le e ds 
City Co unc il and o the r bo die s to  pro te c t, pre se rve  and e nhanc e  the  City’ s 
parks and g re e n spac e s fo r the  be ne fit o f pe o ple  and wildlife , thro ug h vario us 
me ans, inc luding  e ng ag ing  mo re  lo c a l pe o ple  to  se t up g ro ups in the ir are as; 
suppo rting  tho se  vo luntary g ro ups with advic e  and info rmatio n, and ra ising  
funds fo r the  be ne fit o f parks and g re e n spac e s. 
Leeds City Council, Parks and Countryside se rvic e  manag e s aro und 4,000 
he c tare s o f land whic h inc lude s 7 majo r parks, 63 c o mmunity parks, 95 
re c re atio n g ro unds, and 155 he c tare s o f lo c a l g re e n spac e .  The se  inc lude  144 
playg ro unds and 500 spo rts fac ilitie s rang ing  fro m o utdo o r gyms to  g o lf c o urse s.  
Also  inc lude d in site s we  manage  are  se ve ral c a fe s and sho ps, 3 zo o s and a  
farm! Additio nally, the  se rvic e  manage s a  nurse ry whic h pro duc e s o ve r 4 
millio n be dding  plants e ac h ye ar, 96 allo tme nt site s, 812km o f public  rig hts o f 
way, and 156 nature  c o nse rvatio n site s, as we ll as 22 c e me te rie s and 3 
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 Resident’s Survey 
Sample 
Residents’ survey sample 
The  fo llo wing  pro vide s a  bre akdo wn o f the  re side nts’  surve y sample , using  
unwe ig hte d data . 





Figures B-2 Residents' survey sample-Age 
 
  
777   (55%)
610    (43%)
34   (2%)
3   (0.2%)
Fe male
Male
Pre fe r no t to  say
Othe r
What is your gender?
413   (29%)
283   (20%)
257   (18%)
159   (11%)
148   (10%)
110   (8%)
40   (3%)
23   (2%)







Pre fe r no t to  say
20 - 24
19 o r yo ung e r
What is your age?
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 Figures B-3 Residents' survey sample-Ethnicity 
 
Figures B-4 Residents' survey sample- Member of a park or ‘Friends’ group 
 
 
Figures B-5 Residents' survey sample- Member of the Leeds Citizen Panel 
 
 
Figures B-6  Residents' survey sample-Annual income 
 
  
1221   (86%)
136    (10%)
67    (5%)
White
BAME
Pre fe r no t to  say
What is your ethnic group?
1230   (87%)
185   (13%)
No
Ye s
Are you a member of a park or green space 'Friends' group?
714   (51%)
701   (50%)
Ye s
No
Are you a member of the Leeds Citizen Panel?
421   (33%)
383   (30%)
280   (22%)
82   (7%)
52   (4%)
28   (2%)





Up to  £4,499
£75,000 - £99,999
Mo re  than…
What is your annual income? ( before tax)?
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1202   (85%)
157   (11%)
51   (4%)
No
Ye s
Pre fe r no t to  say
Do you consider yourself to have a disability?
Figures B-7 Residents' survey sample- Children in household 
 
 
Figures B-8 Residents' survey sample-Employment status 
 










934   (67%)
470   (34%)
No
Ye s
Do you have children in your household?
936   (66%)
354    (25%)
44   (3%)
43   (3%)
29   (2%)




No t in wo rk be c ause  o f lo ng  te rm illne ss,
disability o r o the r re aso n (e .g . c hildc are )
In e duc atio n
Une mplo ye d/ se e king  wo rk
What is your employment status?
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Weighting adjustment 
To  ad just fo r so me  imbalanc e s in the  sample , and make  o ur analyse s mo re  
re pre se ntative , pro bab ility we ig hts we re  c a lc ulate d base d o n the  c ity o f Le e ds 
ag e  and g e nde r distributio n as re c o rde d in the  2011 Ce nsus, a s fo llo ws. 













19 o r yo unge r 1 0.1% 
49.4% 1.76 
20-24 23 2% 
25-34 110 8% 
35-44 257 18% 
45-54 283 20% 
30.2% 0.71 55-59 148 10% 
60-64 159 11% 
65+ 413 29% 20.3% 0.69 
Pre fe r no t to  
say 
40 3%  
1 
Total 1434 100% 100%  
 
 













Fe male  777 55% 50.9% 0.91 
Male  610 43% 49.1% 1.12 
In ano the r way 3 0.2%  1 
Pre fe r no t to  say 34 2.4%  1 
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Estimation of 95% Confidence Intervals 
To  asse ss the  e xte nt o f sampling  e rro r (i.e . the  unc e rta inty re sulting  fro m the  
use  o f a  sample  o f the  Le e ds re side nts’  po pulatio n) we  pro vide  95% 
c o nfide nc e  inte rvals in the  re spo nse s to  so me  o f the  ke y que stio ns re po rte d. 
The  wide st 95% c o nfide nc e  inte rval range s 5.7 pe rc e ntag e  po ints. He nc e , it 
wo uld be  sa fe  to  assume  marg ins o f e rro r o f ±2.9% fo r the  e stimate s re po rte d. 
What do you consider to be the current condition of your park? 
 Table B-3 Estimation of 95% Confidence Intervals - Condition of park 
Age group Point estimate 
95% confidence 
intervals 
Exc e lle nt 19.5% (17.3%, 21.9%) 
Go o d 58.2% (55.3%, 61%) 
Fa ir 17.2% (15.2%, 19.5%) 
Po o r 4.3% (3.2%, 5.7%) 





Is the park the closest to where you live? 
Table B-4 Estimation of 95% Confidence Intervals - Closest park 
Age group Point estimate 
95% confidence 
intervals 
Ye s 66.4% (63.7%, 69.1%) 
No  31.0% (28.4%, 33.8%) 
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 Business Survey 
Sample 
Business survey sample 
The  fo llo wing  pro vide s a  bre akdo wn o f the  busine ss surve y sample , using  
unwe ig hte d data . 
Figures C-1 Business survey sample- Position in Company 
 
 Figures C-2 Business survey sample- Resident of Leeds 
 









Busine ss o wne r
Se nio r manage r
Managing…
Othe r










Is your head office in Leeds or elsewhere?
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Do n't kno w
Which park is closest to your business site in Leeds?
 
 






































Do n’ t kno w
Ro undhay Park
Ho rsfo rth Hall Park
Chape l Alle rto n Park
Wo o dho use  Mo o r /  Hyde  Park
East End Park
Me anwo o d Park
Mic kle fie ld Park, Rawdo n
Churwe ll Park
Hunsle t Mo o r
Kirkstall Abbe y
Le wisham Park
Lo ve ll Park
Mansto n Park
Nunro yd Park, Guise le y
Ro thwe ll Co untry Park
Sc atc he rd Park
Te mple  Ne wsam
Be c ke tts Park
Ble nhe im Square
Bramle y Falls Wo o d Park
Dartmo uth Park
Go tts Park
Guise le y Ne the rmo o r Park
Lo the rto n Hall
We ste rn Flatts Cliff Park
Banste ad Park
Barle y Hill Park
Bramle y Park
Burle y Park
Calve rle y Park (Vic to ria Park)
Farnle y Hall Park
Ho lbe c k Mo o r
Ho lt Park
Which park is closest to your business site in Leeds?
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1    (0.7%)
1    (0.7%)
1    (0.7%)
1    (0.7%)
1    (0.7%)
1   (0.7%)
1    (0.7%)
































Middle to n Park
Pe nny Po c ke t Park
Po tte rne wto n Park
Pudse y Park
Spring he ad Park
Tarnfie ld  Park, Ye ado n
Wo o dho use  Ridge
Alle rto n Bywate r Spo rts Gro und
Armle y Park
Che vin Fo re st Park
Cranmo re  Re c re atio n Gro und
Cro ss Fla tts Park
Drighlingto n Mo o r Park
Gle be lands Re c re atio n
Go lde n Ac re  Park
Fgro ve  Hill Park, Otle y
Gro ve  Ro ad re c re atio n Gro und
Hainswo rth Park
Halto n De ne  - Primo se  Va lle y
Hare hills Park
Hartle y Ave nue  Park
Kirk Lane  Park
Le y Lane
Ne w Farnle y Park
Ne w Wo rtle y Re c re atio n Gro und
No we ll Mo unt
Que e ns Park
Ro dle y Park Re c re atio n Gro und
Sc arth Garde ns
Stanning le y Park
Te nnant Hall POS
The  Ho llie s
The  Re in
Tye rsal Park
We stro yd Park
Wharfe me ado ws Park, Otle y
Whinmo o r Park, Co al Ro ad
Cont. Which park is closest to your business site in Leeds?
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Figures C-6 Business survey sample-Number of employees 
 





















0 to  9 e mplo ye e s
10 to  49 e mplo ye e s
50 to  249 e mplo ye e s
250+ e mplo ye e s
How many employees are currently on your payroll, excluding owner 





Is your business a family-owned business? 
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Manufac turing  (C)
Info rmatio n & c o mmunic atio n (J)
Pro fe ssio na l, sc ie ntific  & te c hnic al (M)
Arts, e nte rta inme nt, re c re atio n & o the r…
Pro pe rty (L)
Busine ss administra tio n & suppo rt…
Co nstruc tio n (F)
Re tail (Part G)
Educ atio n (P)
Financ ia l & insuranc e  (K)
He alth (Q)
Ac c o mmo datio n & fo o d se rvic e s (I)
Who le sa le  (Part G)
Transpo rt & sto rage  (inc  po sta l and…
Agric ulture , fo re stry & fishing  (A)
Mining , quarrying  & utilitie s (B, D and E)
Public  administratio n & de fe nc e  (O)
Mo to r trade r (Part G)
Do n't kno w
Which of the following best describes your businessindustry sector?
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What was the approximate turnover of your businessin the past 12 
months across all your UK sites?
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Figures C-10 Business survey sample- Donations given by businesses in the past 12 months 
 
  
90%   (94) 
7%  (8)
0.8%  (1)
0.1%   (1)
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Weighting adjustment 
To  adjust fo r the  se le c tio n b ias that arise s fro m a  no n-rando m sampling  
strate g y e mplo ye d in this surve y, re spo nse s we re  we ig hte d ac c o rding  to  
busine ss size . The  spe c ific  we ig hts we re  c a lc ulate d using  the  numbe r o f 
c o mpanie s in the  Le e ds lo c al autho rity re g iste re d in No mis (the  Offic e  fo r 
Natio nal Statistic s Inte r De partme ntal Busine ss Re g iste r, se e  
https:/ / www.no miswe b.c o .uk/ so urc e s/ ukbc ), o n the  26 June  2018.  
The  distributio n o f busine ss size  in the  po pulatio n and in o ur sample , to g e the r 
with the  re sulting  we ig hting  fac to rs is pre se nte d in the  table  be lo w.  
Table C-1 Weighting adjustment - Business size 










0-9 e mplo ye e s 76 54.7 88.0 1.61 
10-49 e mplo ye e s 33 23.7 40.3 0.40 
50-249 e mplo ye e s 21 15.1 12.3 0.12 
250+ e mplo ye e s 9 6.5 7.9 0.08 
Ite m missing 2 1% - 1 
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Estimation of 95% confidence intervals 
To  asse ss the  e xte nt o f sampling  e rro r (i.e . the  unc e rta inty re sulting  fro m the  use  
o f a  sample  o f the  Le e ds busine ss po pulatio n) we  pro vide  95% c o nfide nc e  
inte rvals in the  re spo nse s to  so me  o f the  ke y que stio ns re po rte d. Spe c ific a lly, 
we  me asure  the  unc e rta inty surro unding  que stio n 10 ‘ Do e s yo ur busine ss have  
a c o rpo rate  so c ial re spo nsibility po lic y? ’  and que stio n 18 ‘ To  what e xte nt do  
yo u ag re e  o r disag re e  that yo ur busine ss has the  c apac ity to  vo lunte e r time  o r 
o ffe r se rvic e s to  c harity? ’ . Que stio n 10 is a  simple r ‘ ye s’ / ’ no ’ / ’ do  no t kno w’  
que stio n. Que stio n 18 is a  type  o f Like rt que stio n fo r whic h re spo nse s c an range  
‘ stro ngly ag re e ’  to  ‘ stro ngly disag re e ’ . The  wide st 95% c o nfide nc e  inte rval 
rang e s 19.4 pe rc e ntag e  po ints. He nc e , it wo uld be  sa fe  to  assume  marg ins o f 
e rro r o f ±9.7% fo r the  e stimate s re po rte d. 
Does your business have a corporate social responsibility policy? 
Table C-2 Estimation of 95% Confidence Interval - Corporate social responsibility policy 
Age group Point estimate 
95% confidence 
intervals 
Ye s 37.6% (28.5%, 47.6%) 
No  59.1% (49.1%, 68.5%) 
Do n’ t kno w 3.3% (1.2%, 8.9%) 
Total 100% 
 
To what extent do you agree or disagree that your business has the capacity 
to volunteer time or offer services to charity? 
Table C-3 Estimation of 95% Confidence Interval - Capacity to volunteer time or offer services 
Age group Point estimate 
95% confidence 
intervals 
Stro ngly agre e  19.7% (12.8%, 29.1%) 
So me what agre e  28.2% (20.1%, 37.9%) 
Ne ither agre e  no r 
disagre e  
22.7% (15.2%, 32.5%) 
So me what disagre e  17.1% (10.6%, 26.5%) 
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